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Cooperation a key
·to 1990 progress

". A letterfrom GLIFWC BoardChairman DonaldMoore
As we are about to roll into about theimplicationsofterminol

1991,1 believe it is good to pause ogy, such as co-management vs.
and reflectonthe year and recount .cooperatlve vs. joint. the heart of
achievements which are too ofteri the matter is that people have been
forgotten as we rush on in pursuit able to come together on behalfof
of the next problemer issue.As l . a commonly recognized goal-'"

.think. of. the "1990 version" of preservation and enhancement;of
progress.oneoftherecurringwords the resources.

.' is'10int" Steps taken towants ' In the,area of resource man-.
.tribesandnen-Indianorganizatiens agement for instance, we can see a

· working together in several arenas' numberofaehievements, Manyof .
have made that word, "joint," key .those reflect a cooperative effort,
to appreciating what the year 1990 whether it be between the Great

, .' has witnessed. Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife
, ;While much·has, been made Commission (GLIFWC) and the

Wisconsin Depattment ofNatural
Resources (WDNR )or the U.S•

.Fish and Wildlife Service
. (USFWS); or between local com- '.
, munities and individual tribes.

Some of those joint ventures in
eluded;

CJA joint fisheries assessment
with strong tribal participation
.which will resultmabetterknowl

. edge of theinland fisheries..
CJJoint wildlife studies in the

areas ofsharp-tailed grousetrans
. location;wildricemanagementand
':restoration;)! predator study; aild i 'M~_ M_'."· .,__ '., • __•

•.l>onald Moor~ ,'., .: .'.',.~aterfO;;~~~'JIe:=~:~) Hibernationwas the topicofstudyat the BadRiv~rHeadstartthis month. Above, Ron Parisien, GUFwC wildlifeTechnicla~,brought
, ., . ....." ....,.,'" .',... ' I several animals to display to the youngsters Including a fisher, 8 'bear and a badger. .. '. .

":~IP:;:~tll,'~respollt1sioGLlFWC"" ..... ,,-,
, ' ".l:¥~.' l.~. . . ,. . .' .' . , . ,

Qn~(_~hmanagementpolicies
• ".' - ! • , .

...... . .

I appreciate the opportunity to jected would exceed 35% later in .'
respond to your questions about the year. At present, there are no
our recent decision to continue the . lakes amongthose surveyed where
walleye angling bag limit on 41 . exploitation equals or exceeds
northem lakes at 3 per day rather 35%. We are continuing to moni-
than lowering the limit to 0 on. tor the state harvest this fall and
November 1, 1990. My staff has mayyetadjustthestateharveston
previously passed thisinformation these lakes if the data shows it
on to your staff both verbally and necessary to protect the fishery.
in writing. As you know, most Depart';

As a result of the Chippewa mentmeetingsareopentothepub-.
lic. However, only a limited num
ber of such meetings are .actually
subject to the Open Meetings Law )
with the resulting pUblic notice
requirements. While we intend to
'wolk with the .tribes on all for
mally constituted committees, as

,lii~.tli."I_1 fg~a~~~~E!~~~ ~!SfE
. ". •• .. . , .. efprotectingfishpopulations from clud!pg staff briefings and ~eet- w~to reducetensionsintheceded noti~e. Again, such notice is.not
DearSecretary BesadnY.qumngbaglImltsoftwooroneon excessive harvest, I must ask a ings with individuals from other temtory, not aggravate th~m. ,reqwred by the Open Meetings
""" Over the years, as we and our the 41 "watched" lakes?, fourth question: Wliy has the De- agencies ordepanments. Second,. As a, result, we' dec.tded to . Law. . ; , ,
employees have worked on re- ,·We applaud the Department partment not closed walleye fish- when whereand by whom wasthe ' Implement the season-Wide bag Ourdecisionwasmaderopm- .
sourc~ management issu~s- forincreasingitseffortsto~onitoring, as it did in 1988, on lakes decision on the "watched" lakes limitreductioQ!n!wostages: (l)a tectthe resour~ an~ was not in
~ometimes.at od~s and sometimes theharvest<?ffishby state-licensed where current harvest equals or discussed and made? Finally, can. 3 walleye bag limIt from May 5 to response to political mte~tsorto

. Incooperation-Ithasalw~ysbeen ~gle~. ~syear,theDepartment exceeds 35% of the estimated you assure me, contrary to what Nove.m~r 1 and (b) a 0 walley;e lD:akeascapegoatof~e9Uppewa
, our fundamen~assumption that. 'IS momtormg ~gler harvest on.a population? Again, what changed some have suggested, that the bag bmlt from.Novem~r ~ until tnbes: ~ur ~al.ys.e~ lI.uficale that

whateverourdlfferences,weshare totalof24lakesmthecededtem- yourmind? ' Depanment's decision was made .March 1. This combination of, explOitatiOnnskIsWlthinthecourt-
, 'a co~mon goal:· wisely manag<:d,tori~, a substantial increase from' We watch the Department's, to protect the resource rather than regulations wi~1 produce the~e approved l-i~-40 action level, and "
sustau1ab~ena~ralresou~:WIth. previous years. However, only decision-making process from the to foster political interests or to harvest reduction ~ ~ 2 bag lUOIt sh~uld remain so through the re-

, this goal In mind, I am wnnng to two of the surveyed lakes are on outside, with little "inside" infor- scapegoattheChippewatribes?My ~efollowedthepnnClples~tforth mamderoftheopen waterseason,
'. ask some questions about recent the"watehing." My second qaes- mation about how decisions are perspective is that the conse- mNR20.037 toprotect the fishery, As I mentioned previously, ifour

Jisherymanagementdecisions,and 'tion is: by what means is the De-made. Theone thing I can say quencescffishlngupto.orbeyend but implemented the reduced bag ongoingcreelsurveysindicate that ,
express som; con~r~ls about .the partme~t "watehing"the harvest about the Department's decisions acceptablelimits,whetherbyspear limits i~ a ~aime~ sensitive to the e~pl~itation risk will go beyond
Department s decision-making on the olher39 lakes? . , is that they are a constant source of or by pole, must be objectively' proteenon the.Chip~wa ~pearers this nsk level, we ~re prepared to
process.. I hope that you can take On September 26. the Depart- surprise. Reading thenewspaper, .applied guided by the resource's exereismg then speanng nghts.. take appropnateactionatthattime.
.the time to answer my questions ment issued a pre~s rele~ stati~g I see that at least one legislatorwas best iIlterest and ascribing neither Thank y~u for your c~m~lI- ~ank you for your concern
and PU! my concems to rest .' that walleye anglin~ will remam also taken by surprise with the blame nor improper motive. ment on ourmcrease~mo~tonng regardmg.!Jurmanagement of the
, . This year, the Department es- open through the winteron all of Department's most recent press Thank'you in advance for your efforts for state angbng this year. state angling fishery. I hope that

·tablisheda"watehlist"of411akes, the41"watched"lakes. Thisdeci- release on walleye harvest regula- attention to and consideration of ~e 24 lakes we monitored statis- m~ responsesto your questions
, where walleye harvest by anglers sion was well received in many tions.Thereforelrnustexpressmy l'ly requests. I trust that together tically rep~sent all of the lakes satisfy yourcon~ms.

was expected ~ ~ clo~ after quarters, and was probably ~el- strong ~ncem about the app ~~ck we can wolk toward the goal of that are tribally speared because I do have one requestto make '
, November 1. 1be list COnsiSts of comed by those who publIcly of consIstency and,accountability soUnd resource management. The they were randomly chosen. The of you. In the last copy of the '

lakes where the Wisconsin Ad- threateneda"revolt"ifw~nterhar- in the Department rule-making Tribesareaskingmelhequestions re~tsofthesesurveyscanbeused "Masinaigan" I noticed that you
ministrative Code requires a daily vest ofw~eyewas indeed closed. proCesses. .. which I now pose to you and I wish to Judge the state harvest levels on printed yourletterprominently on

.b~glimit of two or.one based on .No on~ likes to see unnecess~ . In this regard, I wish to remind to ensure that I can answer them al;l of ~e l~es. Both ~te ~d the first p~ge. I respectfully re- ..
tribal quota declarati0!JS: The De- regulation on fish harvest Never- you of your policy of openness. with the proper infonnation. tnbal .blOlog!Sts agree WIth thiS quest that 10 the next copy of the .'

. :: partment set the bag boutat three !heless, 9te press release w~ !lot regarding policy deci~ions within· Vel)' truly yours, ~amplmg deSIgn. . ~'Masinaig~" you place this reply. '
mste~ o.f two Of one. ,Myfi~t infonnatlveabout~wthed':Clsl~n. the Department While I do not James H. Schlender . The Departme.nt essentially Just as E~mmently. ,.;
question I~: by ~hat a.uthont~ ~Id was ~ade. ~ythird q1;1estion IS: sh~re y~ur interpretation of the .: GLIFWC E uti closed off the anghng hat:Vest.on· Sincerely,,· . . ...
youovemde wlscons1DAdmlms-.Whatinfonn~onandraUonalewasWlscoDSm Open Meetings Law as •• xec ve Balsam and ,!,ro~t Lakes 10 1988 C.D. Besadny .

, ,trative Code NR 20.037(a), re: used to decide that all 41 lakes It applies to particularDeparttiient AdllllRistrotor due to explOitation that we pro- Secretary . . ,

. ,
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"HONOR objects toWCAactivities
,Use'oftaxdollars questioned , "
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Sincerely,
Frank K. Koehn
BayfieldCounty
Board Supervisor .
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about its goals, to get the Federal meetings. Further. NCFIP will . InNovemberof1990 theWCA ,
'Government toactonbehalfof the exert everypressure on NACo to published a letter, (originally an
dominant culture. As they say in lobbyCongress to change treaties unsolicited letter to the Opinio~
theirpublication(March1990),"At and/or legislatively reverse court pageoftheWallStreetJournal) by .
theheart of all Indian problemsis decisions thatfavor the tribes. a .Canadian economics professor
the tribalclaimto sovereignty." NACo is well aware of this who stereotyped Indians, encour

Anotherorganization, thatthe effort and thus far has adopted a aged abolishment ofreservations.
WCAhasbeenworking withis S/ moderate approach, aimed at ne- and included clan mothers of the
SPAWN (Steelhead Salmon Pro- gotiations andrecognition oftrea- Mohawks in the samecategory as
teetionandWildlifeNetworle)from ties as the Supreme Law of the annedthugs. Thepiece,··Welfare.
Washington. Barbara Lindsayis Land.. . notCowboys,killIndians,"wasso

. theExecutive Director. Tribesand Besides the obvious costs to racist its appearance was de-
environmentalists havereferred to, tribes in tenns of"countering the nounced by.the Bayfield County
S/SPAWN·as the STAandPARR claimsof anti-treaty groups, some Board. who censured Made Re-'
groups of the Northwest because member groups of NP;IP are gacki for including it on a 17-0
ofitseffortsagainstthetribesthere. causingcivildisruptions thathave vote. Besides the racistovertones.
S/SPAWN has both a non-profit hit the national news because of of the letter. it was'wrong on a
statusand a lobbying ann permit, thehateandracialslursmanlfested numberof the facts andstatistics,
'Both Lindsay and Covey have at boat landings, and fishing sites. whichwere refuted by prominent .
playedprominentandparticipatory Thelawenforcementtoproteetthe historian. writer. and antb:ropolo":
rolesin helpingRogacki organize legal rights of Native Americans gist,NancyLurie. .
.NCFIP. BothBillCoveyandBar- costseveryone tax money•
baraLindsayhavebeenatthetable Perhaps inspired by David HONOR has beenmonitoring·
of several of the meeting orga- Duke. candidates who have and reporting onWCA activities
nized.by WCA. Bill Covey is a pledged to worle toward diminish- regularly. and will continue to do

.County,Supervisor -in Montana, iog the treaty rights are being So since it seems perfectly proper
, Barbara Lindsay has acted as a fielded in localandstateelections that public officials and public

activity wasatleast a contributing proxyfor a countyboardsupervi- by memberorganizations in Wis- moneydeservepublicscrotiny. Of
factorto several Wisconsin coun-sorin the Stateof Washington. . consinand elsewhere. realconcemtomanyisthepossible·
tiespu1lingoutofWCA. Nottobe Tribes.churchgroups, human WCA alliance with anti-treaty,
deterred. WCA called another Itcameasnosurprise tomany rights organizations and many groups who,have beendecried by ~

meeting in June of 1990 for all that SjSPAWN recently voted to citizens areurging respectful gov- churches. editorial boards, ,envi;' ~i
interested counties. .Only m change its name to "National emment-to-government negotia- ronmentalists, ~d'moderates ,of '.
elected county IJ(I)Wsentatiyes at- Coalition on Federal Indian tions, upholding treatiesasa mat- bothpolitical parties. fromaround . \i
tended themeeting. Three or four Policy!" Underthisnewname.(no terofhondr,andfull recognitionof thecountry. ':1
other attendees were "designees" change in purpose has been men- tribalsovereignty. Manycitizens Although WCAhas takenthe i
oftheir countY board supervisor. tioned), the organization has the donotunderstand thattheircounty organizing lead. the problem de-, <i

Again. there were more tribal potentialtoBECOMEtheumbrella tax dollar, in the fonnofduespaid servesthe attention of everyduesl
peoplepresentthan countyboard organization that thecounties will to the WCA. maybebeingusedto payingcountymembero( the Na- , :i
supervisors. come under. 1be name change organize efforts against Native tional AssOciation of County or-· q

Ofspecialconcerntothemore. was commented on in the CERA American tribes.. ganizations. sincethatis theorga- . ;1
moderate county observers, who. November newsletter. Afternot- According to an investigation nization thatis beinglooked to by ..:;
areconcernedabouttheuseoftheir ing that the National Coalition of by theMilwaukee County Execu- NCFIP, to carry its agenda and· ·i
dues money, are the a!1ies f!1at Federal Indian Policy conferees tive(requestedbyHONOR) aSep- assistin lobbying Congress. . ,i
WCAhaschosento affiliate WIth. name was similar to that of the tember(I990)receptionseonsored As a finalrote. a less costly,:
F~rinstan~,theCitizensforEqual Rogac!ti group and "could be by the WCA,at the Milwaukee and reasonable solution. has.been J
Rights Alliance (CERA), headed confusing,"heencouraged county County museum featured a non- proposed. .That solution 18 so J
up by Bill Covey of Big Ann, commissionerstojointheRogacki 'Indian.dressed as an Indianserv- simple that'it seems logical that i
~ontana,i~anumbrellaorgauiza- group because "it isworldng ,to- ingbuffalomeattoguests. Several WCA would pursue this ~terna- ';
non foranti-treaty groupsall over ward the.same goals that CERA guests were offended and asked tive. That altemative-;J¢&olia- ';',
th~g>~J1Y.in~Ju~in~~eS~Aand is." .', ',,;.. ,J ',. that this activity be stopped. The ;tionsOJ)~aoyenunenHO:&f}Verp- ;:f
P~groupsfrom~lsconsm.(By The N~ strategy. seeo;ts guestswerethenremov~fromthe:'"leJ)l~~~:wjr.tJ:iWS' will .:!
bnygmg~und~s ~fpro~stelS to clear.Fimthissmallcoalitionwill event•.after being subJected·to omyhappenw~ IiSPect8ndun- .l
boatlandmgs m WISCOfiS!D, th~~ holditsmeetings at thesametime. ,vulgar 'and offensive language. de~g replace the ~ath of . :j
two groups have cost Wlsconsm place and dates as the NACo PerhapsbecauseofthejrequestforanimoS1tyandhostilltybeIDgfol- ~j

$2 million for law enforcement meetings, so that its members. al1investigati.·on.MarkROgacki.in lowed by the. WCA. its.: NCFIP .•./
costsineachofthepasttwoyears.): lRAVELINGONCOUNTYTAX news interviews. subsequently program. and a minority of U.S. :
The CERA organiiation is clear DOLLARS.canalsoattendN~ threatened to sue HONOR. coun~es.· I . . ;;
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Keniojailafter crossingpolicelinesat spearfishing

. Iring the 1990Chippewa speartishing season.

By SharonMetz ...~ ...
HONOR Executive Director

";

1990 witness report revealsviolence, racism
& 'ineffective law enforcement at landings

.'A reportdocumentiDg 279in-· .spearfishing and.deterred some pressed in slightlydifferentterms
.. cidents ofviolence. racism andin- from fishing; 4.) Vilas County in 1990 compared to 1989. It was
.effeetive law enforcement at accounted for46%of violentacts. more hiddenfrom the media and
Chippewa spearfishing .sites was" .: '. .. . . tended to.becoupledwith thre~ts

\ f. presentedbyrepresentativesofthe Ineffective Enforcement of physical and sexual VIO-
MidwestTreatyNetwork at a No- Conclusion: "Most law. en- lence." , .
vemberl2th meeting ofihe Wis:, forcement was ineffective due to Supportive information in-

· consinLegislature's AmericanIn- its failure to establish a legal de- cluded: a) 88%ofreported racist
. 'dian Studies Committee at the terrentto disruptive 'protest activ- occurrencesrecordedwereinVilas

, Capitol, Madison. .., .. ity. It also frequently failed to and Oneida Counties; b.) racist
. Incidents in all three catego- prevent or halt violent or life and violent incidents peaked si
ries-s-vlolence, racism.and inef- threatening actsby protesters." multaneously and when law en
fective law enforcement-were .The conclusion wasbasedon forcement wasleasteffective; c.)
mostmarked in VilasCounty,ac':', the following reasons: a) an- protestleaders' perceived needto

, . cording to findings of the report, .nounced plans to disrupt spearf- tone down overt racist behavior.
. However. VilasCounty Sher- ishing, a legal activity, were un- coupled with statements from

iff Jim Williquette is quoted as challengedbystategovemmentand business and religious institutions
,. dismissing the report as a "fabri-..law enforcement officials b.) life against racist behavior. helped
· cared bunchofbull."according to threatening situations developed make it less publicly acceptable; ......
:an Associated Pre~ article in the .and spearfishers were inilll'Pd hP_ tl \ th,. rnu:cina nf th", A-~":~ft-

November 14th.DaIly Press,Ash- causelawenforcementp.v"" "" ,auu..ua .nuua ""' "" AoAAU""- . . jI
· bnd, Wisconsin. were ineffective against protester tion Bill in the State Legislature K hn 'd tart- 1 · ,I

, Thereportpointsout~atlaw actions;c.)spe~shingwashaltedcontributed towards a long tenn oe respon S· 0 Ie e. i!
enforcement efforts which· have by law officials when lifetl1reat- solution to institutional racism. . . .. ' .. . iI
failed to prevent violence~ racism ening· situations developed Definitions used to identify - "'''IT.. If t b keII In·dI-ans" i;
and interference with ~egal ri~ d:) enfor<:ement failed to prev~nt ... racism, violence and ineffe~ve VVe are, no COW oy·s, .' I .. .. 11
cannotbe heldaseffeeuve.despIte Violence 10·8 of the 12 counties law enforcement are prOVIded .. . .,1
numbers of officers and costs.. werespearingtoo~place,and60%withintherepo~aswellasdetailed (The/ollowing letterw.as sent ing, innuendo. ~d disrespect di~- under~eguist:0f'·f~articles." 'rl

, .. : Puttingmore patrol pelSonnel on oftheuncheckedvlOlenceoccurre~f accounts oflDClden.ts an~ quotes. to all County Board Chairs and played by the articlehas no busI- . WIsconsIn CountIes need . II
· .. the scene 'is useful only if en-in VilasCounty. , ,Thereport is' available from Wisconsin Counties Association nessin a journalwhichis paidfor leadelShip that solves problems'li !
· . ,forcemeJit officersact against of- • theMidwest Trea!y Netw~rle, 7~1 Board0/Dir.ectors. in response to andsupported by tax dollars. ' . notleadelShipthatbecomespartof ~·;i

'fendelS.. . . RaCIsm State Street,Madison, WlSconsm thearticle ''Welfare, notcowboys, . For 100 long the WCAboard theproblem..WCAnolongerrep- ':'t
The document is a 135 page Conclusion: "Racism wasex- 53703; phone(608)238-9642. killsIndians.") has allowed its executive director resentsthebestinterestsofBayfield ;:,

collation of infonnationfrom the . The Bayfield County Board toronamuck. FromUtahtoWash- County of the citizens of Wiscon- ;::
• reportsoq20witnes~Whow~re votedto"censure"theeditorofthe ingtonD.C.• WCA is becoming sin. workingtogetherw.ecantum . ;1

1
>

· on spearfish landing SItes dunng Wisconsin Counties magazine for synonymous withthe treatyabro- this around and. make WCA an :;
the 1990springand whQ recorded allowing the , above mentioned gation effort. On the local front' effective and·credibl~ lobby for 'I' .

· incidentsrelcitedtothethreeabove- article to be printedin its publica- Northemcountieshavebeenasked our counties and theIr needs by ,
· mentioned categories. Video and tion.ThIs"censure"represents the tospendthousandstosupportWCA replacing thecurrentexecutivedi~ :.
audio tapes are also part of the frustration of many countyboard and legal staff in this quest In rector. 0

reportwhichwasassembledbythe .membelS with the actions of the addition. thedirectormismanaged
MidwestTreatyNetworle.Someof curtentWCAdirector. . theconvention sceneandnowthe
the infonnationused in tlte report The director, in my view has .feature article. ~'Welfare. notcow-
was also· taken from newspaper . thrownthecredibility 9fthe WCA boys,kills Indians,"
accounts. out the window. This article re- This biased articlecomesata,', '

A summary of the report's portedlywasontyanopinionpiece timewhenanti-treatyorganizations
· conclusions is as follows: in the WallStreetJournal.. Typi- are gearing up to protest the up-

: ' ,. , cally these.are not the kinds of coming spring treaty fishing sea-
Violence . . editorial effortsthatgetmuchcov- son. Protests thathavebeenracial

Conclusion: "Incidentsofvio- erageinmajornewspapers andare attacksonmyfriendsandneighbolS'I d terred Chinnewa spearf- .. . __.':_. ~_ft.~":ftl A __ft__.... ' L __ .... ,,----'- ~.--.-ence e . p:- .. _ _ _ _ _

i~helS,fro.mexe.~ism~~eir~.ty I·.·.··.·.•........................·....·...• ~ WCA found this article. paid for that have been ugly and violent.
nghts because. a) It was Wlde- tws,
spreadthroughout the seasonand (;.ji

.. thecededarea 2.)itwasdire~~__ --
5ofthe6Chippewabandsexercis- Prot~tersare ta---
ing their lights; 3.) it intermpted landmgs d....- _

If all treaties were abrogated ,
tomorrow, Native Americans
would stillbe hereas animportant

: part of the American scene. No
i" .matter what the outcome of, the
; , courtdecisions,lawsuits,effortsto .
t· .. uni1~terally"modify"treatyprovi-
i sions, Congressional actions, and
l , ' ,posturing, local and state govern
I ments will find themselves ulti-
1· .". mate1y dealing with their neigh-
I ,.. .,. boring tribes in face-to-face con-

I'.· ,v~rsations and dialogue. It seems
" :, reasonable that. government-to- .I,'· .goveinmentnegotiationsshouldbe
,. : the beginning point rather than a

I
, ;las.. l.resort~s,itiOn... Expense and

., acnmony IS costly for both
i : ·sides.I' .Counties. like many other ~~aron Metz (right), HONOR director, accepts an award from
, . groups, have their own lobby or- .ProjectEqualityatan awardlunmeoninMilwaukee.HONORwas

· ganizations. In Wisconsin. for in- recognizedfor its efforts to counter racism against NativeAmeri-
stance, many counties belong to .cans. ...
and. pay dues to the Wisconsin .Mark Rogacki;Executive Di-

.CountiesAssoclatlon,(WCA)Who rectOrofWCA, hasforthelasttwo
monitors statelegislation andlob- yearsspentconsiderable time,ef

.bies for the countiesat the state fort, and it is presumed,county
level. Intum.theWCAisa partof moneytousethesesituationsasan

·.the, National Association of impetus to organize counties from
, Counties 'organization (NACo) all over the United States. which
.locatedinWashington.DC.NACo areonor nearIndianreservations,

· 10bbiestheFederalgovemmenton into a National Coalition on Fed-
matters t'lat affectcounties. . erallndian Policy(NCFIP).

Because of court decisions .BecausethegoalsoftheNCFIP
, upholding the legal rightsof Na- . are to change the provision of In

, . tive American tribes to hunt, fish diantreaties, force negotiationsat
· and gather. there has been great .thenational, instead offocalfevel,
aniInosityagainst thesixChippewa and urge Congress to exercise its

I
,. "tribes in Wisconsin. In addition. plenary powerover the tribes, the
, -two counties. Brown and Out..!. tribesandhumanrightsorganiza-

. 'agamie. havespentover$300,000 tionsthroughout the country have
, of county tax.dollars and filed a been outraged. .NCFIP does not

, lawsuit against the Oneida tribe, recognize tribalsovereignty.
.: seeking to disestablish them as a The meetings, organized by
. -tribe, and erase the boundaries·of ,WCA,in thefallof 1989 metwith

..•'. the65,OOOacreOneidareservation. protests demonstrations byNative
(The suit was recently dismissed Americansfrom around thecoun

, : by~eratJudgeThomasCurran.)try. The subsequent m~tliag',(d
· NorthernCountiesintheChippewa Februaryof1990inSaltLakeCltY

. , cededterritoryarewoniedbecauSe resulted in demonstrations ;'diat
-the Chippewa may soon exercise madethenationalnews, andimhe

their right to harvest timber on Governor of Utah repudiating the
public (county) landS, thusreduc- "coalition" effort. The Montana

, ingrevenue to thecounties. " delegation walked out, TheWCA

~ I

. , ,
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,DNR Emergency Rules "
1. Reduce the total annualkill oflaketrout in Wisconsin waters

ofLakeSuperiorfrom 105,OOOfi~h(estimatcd)inthe 1987-90fishiilg I )

seasons to 81.200 fish in 1991-95.In the eastern lake trout rchabiJi
tationzone thckill willdrop from93.000fishat presentto 69,200fish.
In the western non-rehabilitation zone (W-I). the kill will remain
stable 3t.12.000fish.

2. Allocate U,600 lake trout to the state-licensed commercial
fishery.39.600totribalcommercial and home-use fisheries,2,000 to
assessmcnrflsheries.and 28.000 to the stale-licensed sport fishery.

Sportsfishery takes no
responsibility in trout issue

GLIFWC completes
4th tagg~ng season

A fourth successful season of
tagginglake trout andwhitefishby
the Great Lakes Indian Fish&
Wildlife Commission (GLIFWC)
on their fall spawninggounds was
recently completed. said, Mike
Plucinski. GLlFWC fisheries
technician.

The data collected will be
valuable in determining stock dis- .
creteness, exploitation rates, and
seasonaldistributionof these spe
cies. A total of21O lake trout and
423 whitefish were tagged and re
leased' this fall. Fishennen who
return tags (of any agency) with
thenecessaryinfdnnation (i.e.area
caught. length and weight if pos
sible) will receive $5.00 rewards
'from GLIFWC.

Plucinski would like to thank
the Keweenaw Bay Fisheries Dc
partnieritBiologistMike Donofrio
and Technician Evelyn Smith and
GLlFWC Fisheries Aide Gene
Mench for their help. '

Thanks also to GLIFWC war-'
. dens Captain Billy Jondreau, Lc

','CO", slie Haataja, Don Shalifoe and
WarrenSwartzfor their assistance

Milt Rosenberg, Red Cliff attorney testifies before the WDNR advisory board objecting to the anduse of the Enforcement Divi-
imposition oftbe proposed emergencyrules., sions' Ojibwa Lady.

"~~~J'.
,.t

Emergency rules imposed on fishermen
" ,

Motivesand process questioned'
Madlsen-e-Conccms regard-· the Red Cliff Band of Chippewa. encecallbetweenthetribesand~e Impact on non-Indian

ing the lack ofinput from affected statedthattheruling"reallypoisons sta~e on September .19th dunng commercialjishery
·groupsandthe"emergency" status the wells" for the plan some DNR which the TAC was~lscus~d and James Selgeby, Director of
ofaWDNRemergencyruling(see and tribal representativeswere in- a~rdwasre.ached. Nothl?gwas Research for the Lake Superior
sidebarforruling)w~redirectedto tending to carry out because it ig- said at that time about an emer- Research Center. provided testi
.theWDNRAdvisoryBoardduring nores the tribal-state agreement's gency'," she noted. monythatthe laketroutpopulation
a public hearing in Madison on provisions for annual talks: . The eme~ency status of the in Lake Superior has been seri-

· November 22nd. , Rosenberg noted that pnor to ~roposed ruling was also q'.1es- ously declining.
. Representauves of the Bad imposing rules on the tribes th~re ItlOnedby.JoeI?anRQ~e.BadRlver Henotedthatduringthe 1970's

Ri~er and Re(J 'Cliff Bands of is supposed t~ be a 60 day n~tice Fisherybiologist,whoalsoreferred the lake trout population had "re
Chippewaas well as fromthenon- that the DNR mtends to tenmnate to the sep~ 19th ~nference call. spondeddramatically"to the reha
Indiancommercialfisherytestified the agreement. . . "Dunng thi.s call.ne~ther the State bilitationefforts thatwereinitiated
'during the morning hearing. with "Therewasnonotice."Rosen- nor .the Tnbes indicated or ex- in the 1960's..

" tribal leaders calling in question berg stated. "yet the language of pressed a concern that the fi~ery However. in subsequentyears
' theim~act of the ruling on the' this ruling clearly states that you w~ 10 ~ state of emergency. he the rate.of rehabilitation slowed
state-tribat Lake Superior com- want this in place in case of ter- said. andhas"aetuallygonebackwards:'
mercial fishing agreement. mination.". . He noted that few.fish larger than

The emergency ruling. which Rosenbergindicatedhefeltthe However.Rose noted, a num- 22'areavailableinfishedareasand
theBoilrdultimatelyvotedtoadopt. statewasemployingtacticswhich ber of ~ncemsa~ut th<: fishery those are not large enough to re
imposes stricl limitations on the wouldundennine the agreement were discussed. mclud~ng.Jhe produce.
lake trout catch due to concern by first legislating that the rules problem of onbo31rd sorting aild Whilesharingtheconcernover

·over the decline in.the lake trout could be imposed on the tribes. subseque!1t retention.rates. the lake trout population, .repre-
population. -The rule imposes Thenextstepinthesequencewould . "Dunng the call ~t was agreed sentatives of the tribes and non
regulations governing the 1991- then betennination of the agree- th~ f!1ese and o~er ISSUes would Indian commercial fishery sug
1995 fishing seasons and restricts ment and then impleme~tation·of be.J0m~yex~umned by State and gested that the commercialfishery
the use of gillnets, A 30 day ex- the new rulings on the tribes, Tnbalbl?logIsts.andthatwewould was getting "hammered" because.
tensionongill-net restrictionswas Red Cliff Tribal Chairperson be prOVided. With a. re~onable of the predicament.

· ultimatelygrantedby the Boardas PatriciaDePerryclearly statedher amount of ti~e to Identify and Jeff Bodin. Bodin Fishery.
,amatter ofconcession. disapproval of the pro.cedures develop ~reatlve, workable solu- Bayfield.WIstatedthattheDNR's

Tribal representatives felt the employedby the WDNR10 enact- nons, ... . . plan "comes to us done. with no
emergencyruling.whichprovided, ing the emergency rule. "I don't A meeting~n October4th did involvement in the process."
for no advance tribal input and no like games. 'don't like lies:' she occur: Ro~ sal~. ~,l\yee~ s~te Bodin noted that four years
notification.jeopardized thestatus toldthe Board. "I am dismayed ~dtrib~blo!ogtsts. At thistime ago another WDNR emergency
ofthe tribal-stateagreementwhich that the department could.do so t~bal biologists were p~nted ruling tookaway20.000 tags from
was negotiated to regulate the much to deter a meaningful With the proposal to <:ombm~ the. the non-Indiancommercialfisher-
commercial fishery. agreement," WI-I an~WI-2TACs mtoa single men.

Milt Rosenberg. attorney for .DePerry referred to a.confer- total which would be all!Jc~ted Bodin also referred to the re-
equally between state and tribal habilitation effort that was sue
fishennen.. . . cessful through the 19708. That
. At~e.ti.me.Rose~d,~State rehabilitation effort was stopped

did ~ot lrutiate any dl~usSion re- inthecommercialfishingareas,lJe
gar~ng onboard ~rting .an~ re- noted. However. the' Superior

. " tennon rates nor did th~y indicate Harbor has beneflted from a sub-
~""J;~ ., any.sense of urgency 10 th.at.the stantial re-stocking program.

.~" fish~ry may or ~ay not be m un- Bodin objected to the late no-
mediate danger. . . tificationregardingthe rule.which
. WhenBadRlverfirstreViewed he received on October 25th.
the- pro.posed emergency rules. "There isno emergency. There is
Rose said: they were un~ware th~ plentyoftime for due process."he
the rules included speciftc provi- said

.-sions for 'regulation of the treaty . .
fishery, No notific~on had been ~eP':Otectinglaketrout.~e
provided bv theWD~.. ~striCtions -impesed on co~er-

·"''''''··''.,r".. I'J (! r, '.' :'f ~ cial fishennen throl,lgh'the Nt.hg
:', ;'!WefoundtheinoonSistencies will also decrease the quantitY of
·betweenwhat theState wassaying whitefish commercial fishermen
and what they were actuallydoing may be'able to take. The total
to be very discouraging and not at impacton thenon-Indiancommer-
·all conducive to effective govern- cial whitefish industry was esti
ment to government relations or mated at a loss ofabout $120.000
effectivecooperativemanagement for the non~dian commercial
'ofthe Lake Superior fishery. fishery.

Partnerships More
than a 'buzzword inWA

· Following 'a' WDNR-spon-· whole impact of the reductions as
sored public intormanon m~ting w~ll as the blame,
at WITI, Ashland, December 1. "As a single user group they
Joe Rose. BadRiverTribal Hatch- (thesportsfishery)havethelargest
ery Manager expressed concern allocation." Rose stated. "They
over the failure of the sports fish- have equal. or rather increased.
ery to take responsibility in the opportunity for the resources. but
current "emergency" in the lake they still want cutbacks from ev-
trout population. eryone else."

Rose. who labelled the infor- .
malion meeting as an. after-the- However, he was concerned

. fact'window-djesslng'tonthepart because there is no aeknowledg-
Butch Descbampe, Grand POJ1age commercial fishermen sorts his of the WDNR. said that a large me!1tthattheyasausergrouphave
catch. sport and charter contingent was an Impact or should be held par

represented who are "more than tially responsiblefor any manage
willing to support any orall regu- ment that is adopted
lationsofthe state and tribal com- Rosefeltthat the objectivityof
mercial fishery.", them~~g ~as impairedby "fin-:

The emergency ruling. how- gerpomtmg, Those representing
ever.didnotreducethe sportsfish- sports interests seem to be taking

. ... .' .,ing quota. Rose noted. The sports ~eopportunityto:'jumpon 'those
, The Washington DepartmentofFisheries (WDp) IS Implementing .lake trout quota. in fact. is up from gillnetters',"hesatd, Rosefelt this

the Regional Fisheries Enhancement Group Program. The program .25.000to 28.000fish. Meanwhi~ attitude was overtaking the real
was partially initiated by the 1989WashingtonLegislature.completed the commercial fishery takes th~ issue which should be thefishery,

I via additional legislation and finally signedinto law earlier this yearby -\ -
GovernorGardner. Comprisedofknowledgeablelocalcitizens.twelve
regional enhancement groups. each covering different watershedts),
are beingdeveloped. Theenhancementgroupswillincludelocalcitizen

. volunteers. with technical expertise providedby Fisheries.' .
· Here is how the program works: each group will propose salmon
enhancement projects to an advisory board that will review and make'

. recommendations to the DirectorofFisheries. The budget forprojeets
·Will be generated by surchargeson sport salmonlicenses($1). commer
cial salmon licenses ($100). charter boat licenses ($100) and privaie
contributions. The surcharges begin in 1991. The projected annual
revenues created from the surcharges is about$765.000. '
. The program is designed toimprove sportand commercialfisher-:

·ies. promote environmental awarenessand fostercooperationbetween
interest groups. .Groupsare alreadyorganized in seven of the twelve
designated regions., '. .'

To become a regionalenhancementgroup.a groupofcitizensneed
only apply to WDE .This group. once approved.will be assistedby the
programcoordinator to helporganize themandassurecompliancewith

. the program ~es. Part ofthe rcquire~ents will be to develop articles
of incorporation. and become estabbshed as a non-profit 501(C)(3)
organization with tax-exempt status.. If-a regional group isnot estab
lished by January 1. 1991.start up funds committedby the Legislature
will be distributed by the fisheries director to already established
groups.. '. ,.

For more information.contactpt:Ogram coordinator.LorenStem at
the Wasllington Departmentof Fisheries. 115General Administration
Building. Olympia~ Washington. 95804. (206) 586-6267. .

(Reprinted from SF(buUetin, a publication of the Sport Fishing
Institute.) .
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Anti-mining activists protest the proposed Flambeau mine near Ladysmith, Wisconsin.

~

~1\.

By Mary Jo Kewley
Wausau Daily Herald I

Mining/nuke 'waste issues provoke protest
·Company.wants permit .~.: Xt /Y'Jf

to mine gold1n forest
hopes to develop ashaft'mine that mate of $1 per pound for copper
wouldbe inoperationfor 10years. and$350perounce forgold, Ram
He said the mine would employ. harterestimated the gross value of

. ACanada-basedcompanywill 100 to 125.people.. the deposit at $234 million.
applyfora permitinJanuarytousc StategeologistThomasEvans . Withanestimated$75million
an underground mine to extract 3 said the project includes a 24-foot in mining costs, Ramharter said
million tons of copper. and gold diameter shaft mine. Once cstab- thecompanyhas agold andcopper
from the Chequamcgon National lished, tunnels arc drilled parallel deposit worth roughly $160 mil-
Forest. . to theorebody. Whentheminerals lion.

State, federal and company arc. removed, the tunnels are re- Mining opposition groups ex-
officials said Monday they expect filled with waste rock. pressed concern Monday over the

· to begin the permit process on the Theprojectalsowouldinclude company's plans.
80-acresitealong the north forkof two tailings basins and a milling "They. can't leave anything
the Yellow River, in the Taylor facility, Evans said. The milling alone, not the forest, not the riv
County town of Westboro. facility will produce twoconcen- ers," said WisconsinGreensmem-

ProjectmanagcrJocSandberg, trates-one copper and the other berRick Whaley, Milwaukee.
E.K. Lehmann and Associates, gold-which would be shipped TheGreens,whichalsooppose . _
Minneapolis,said recent test.drill out-of-state for refining, he said. Ketme~ttCorp'splans to build.an p.. rotestors march .against Ladysml-th mine
sampleswere"veryencouragmg." Robert Ramharter, state De- open-pitcoppermmeatf.adysmith , . .
. Two other companiesare pur- _partment of Natural Resources isanenvironmentalgroupopposed . . . . _

· suing plans to establish open pit. environmental analysis specialist, to mining development - Despite the frigid weathe~,.a near Ladysmith and the WDNR, ofprote~tors,~anyof whom were
mines in northern Wisconsin, said that once notice of intent and Another miningo~ crowdofabout500 concernedem- whois consideringa permit for the .Ladysmith residents,
KennecottCorp. is awaiting state a permit application are received, Wisconsin Resource Protection zens m~rched from the WDNR mine. The town of Ladysmith and

· approval of a permit to mine 1.9 the state will begin a preliminary Council AI Gedicks, La Crosse, offices in Ladysmith, WI to the "Go home!" some passers-by Rusk County were, in fact, well-
milliontons of'coppernearl.adys- -environmental impact study. . called the plan an example of Rambeau Mining Comp~)Un~ on would shout at the determined represented during the protest.

.,mith.·Statcofficials expect tobe- . "Inmostcases.itfashaftmine) "wildernessprotection eroded un- Nov..12th. M~chers.camed.slgns marchers as they filed through Contrary to some reports, protest-
•gin the permit process i!1 January is generallypreferable, becauseof derthepressureofminingcompany and.l?lacards displaying th.elf ~p- town, "We are home. We l!ve o.rs ViC~ not the ~?-~alled "profes- .
for Noranda Exploratlon Co.'s the impactsto the surface," Ram- lobbyists." posnion to the proposed mme sue here!" camethe replyfromthe line sional-protestors either.but rather
planstominean 8million-tonlead, harter said. . Because the mining site is 10- represented a cross-section of so- ..
zincandsilvcrdccpsitncar'Tripoli . Ramharter said test drill catedintheChequamegonNational ciety. ....
in western Oneida County. . - samples show a 1.6 percent grade Forest, the company also must Young, old, hippies, yuppies,

· Thoughplansarepreliminary, of copper ton, and 0.12 ounces of apply for mining permits from the . Indians,non-Indians,richandpoor
Sandberg said E. K. Lehmann .gold per ton. Using a rough esti- federal government. marchedtogethertowardsthemine

'Two agencies oversee the site thatday, expressingacommon
federal government application. . value- that of land over money.
Underground. impacts -are con- The promise of a $200 - $500
trolled by the Bureau of Land million project and a short-term
Management;whilesurfaceeffects _. boom economy obviously had not
.are governed by the U.S. Forest impressed a single marcher.
Service. Flambeau Mining Co. is sub-
, Steve Volz, Bureau of Land sidiaryofKennecottMining,which

Managementgeologist,saidhewill iri tum is affiliated with a British
meet with Lehmann officials in firm, Rio Tinto Zinc, one of the
January to discuss the federal world'sleadingminingcompanies.·
mining lease. Protestors expressed concern over

"This is a small mine," volz , thepoorenvironmentaltrackrecord
Rollan, MO.,-said. "I don't antici- of RTZ worldwide.
pate a lot'ofenvironmental degra-. They also charged Rambeau
dation." , .. Mining with lobbying state and

~haiter and Volz said the local governments in orderto gain
state.and federal government will endorsement for the open pit mine
cooperate to produce a joint envi- and going around the will Of the
ronmentalimpactstatement Each general public. ':
willmakedecisionsindependently. Many of the marchers also

"The federal government and testifiedduringpublichearingsheld
the statearetrying to comeup W!th earlier this fall in Ladysmith. A.
an integrated process to meet final determination from the$tilte .
technical and environmental on the mine pennitis expected in
regulations," Volz said. early January. '.

Don Bilyeu. public infonna- Representatives of ~e six
tion officer at. the Chequamegon Bands of Ojibewa in Wisconsin
National Forest, said the mining wereamongthemanyothergroups
company must coinply with the and organizations at the protest
forestry plan and federal regula- Also present were representatives
tions. ( . . fromtheMidwestTreatyNetwork,

"We need to make sure we the Green Network, Wisconsin
have all our ducks lined up before Resource Protectlon Council;
wedo anything,"said Bilyeu,Park People Against Kennecott/RTZ;
Falls. "Mining is going to have a and Rusk County Citizens Action
big impact on what we do in the Group. _

--- - - next few years. It's not something . 0""..... .
• . .. . . . we shortcut " .. .

Milling protestors cI~~b other Ladysmith water tower as part of (R ..• d ·th ..._
the rotest. Several climbers were later arrested. ... '. epnnte WI permuston •• ......

p . . from the author.) SignSand costumes Visuallyportrayed the marchers' protest. '. ..

Wisconsin's radioactive status andfuture
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Recently the Nuclear Regula- (DOE) continues. to pursue its coordinatorforthenational nuclear agenda. They surely support bill
tory Commission (NRC) an- (Crystalline Project" for below waste' transportation project in- - H.R. 3849 Which would legally
nouncedits intentionstoderegulate groundstorageofhighlevelnuclear fonnedthe Wis.RadioactiveWaste promote federal secrecy through
'low level' nuclear waste. It 'is wastes in granite type rock. . Review Board (RWRB)in May of blocking access to federal govern
aggressivelyseeking to declassify': Wisconsin is well endowed this year that the "Midwest Com- ment publications and limiting the
approximately 30% of low level withthis 'crystalline' rockand was pact will play amajor role" in the federal Depository Library Pro-
(yet deadly) radioactive waste to in fact sited earlier this decade to program. Hedidnotelaborate,and gram. .
what it calls "below regulatory be the nations 'second' repositoryitissu~thathewillnotbe'revving' . The mining/energy/weaponry
concern" (BRC). : because of it. Back then (1985) engines loudly when he initiates industries are ultimately respon-

. The aRC deregulation would Wisconsincommunitiesorganized thetrainingprogramforRadwaste sible for implementing the con-
, result in the legal dumping of ra- and rallied against the radioactive truck drivers in 1990 or 1991. structionand useofthe radioactive
dioactives into local landfills;' plan which has since gone under- Why are the repository/MRS waste storage facilities since they

: sewers and waters rather than into ground. Now, the Feds are not plans and developments being are the generators of the. waste.
facilitiesdesigned to contain them. tellingwheretheyintendto sitethe handled so quietly? A likely rea- Theyhave historicallyhad a heavy

· -safely, Wisconsin is especially nations nuclear dumps although son is that the Dept. of Energy hand in repressingpublic informa
.vulnerable to the transport and re- theyhave avery •crystalline' idea. (DOE) and nuclear industry have tion as well as disempoweringde
.ccipt 'of high and low level radio-": PresentlytheDept.ofEnergyis found that the more information mocracy and environmental pro
active wastes because of various quietly/feverishly working to site the public has, the more public . tections.
laws and lack oflaws, and because and develop a national rad waste opposition rises to block the ra- In Wisconsin, a Canadian
of itS geology and nuclear power storage facility. Why? Because dioactiveagenda(i.e.Nevada,once mining company took the state to
plants. ... . the Federal government is sched- sited, eventually refused to host court and won the Noranda vs. WI

.'Wisconsin stands a good uled by law to take title to the the first high level repository due decision rendered public mineral
.chanceofbeingshed as the~a~ons nationsnuclearwastein 1998;also to public pressure. A mutual law core sample information'legally'

· high level nuclear waste site, It because nuclear power plants are SUIl ensues between Nevada and secret.
" could be sited for 'temporary" rapidly 'running out of cooling/ theFederal.Govemment. Mining interests created the

aboveground storage ('MRS') or storage pools. for spent nuclear Michigan, recentlysited as the . 'localagreements'law[ssl44.839]
penn-anent below ground storage lods:,. ... . . nations low level repository, has . whichineffectmadeitpossiblefor
('repositOry'). ". . Transportation and 'emer- lawfullymaneuveredto refuse the mining companies to override 10-

The Federal government hasgency response preparedness' nation's glowing garbage due to cal ordinances and protections in
. alreadyinitiated.its"MissionPlan" plans are in the works. 'Agree- public pressu~s as well...MI had Wisconsin. Subsequently, the
for an above ground Monitored mentshave already been made to sue the Federal government us- world's largest mining company
Retrievable Storage (MRS) facil- with other regional compacts, but ing the 'Freedom of Infonnation Rio Tinto Zinc (RTZ) designed
ity-:-,Wisconsin·willbeproducing none as yet withtheMidwestHigh Act' to learn that they had indeed and entered into a 'local agree
uicccment storage casks for this Level Compact. Since there has been sited). . ment' with a 'selected few'. The
'temporary' radioactive waste fa- beennosuccessfulfederalsitingof The Dept. of Energy and agreement bypassed the town

1 .cilityviaoperations at the WEPCO ~ MRS or repository, it stands to nuclearindustry aresurelyseeking moratorium against mining at the
Point Beech Nuclear Plant on the _reasonthat they aresaving the best to bypass what they consider to be Ladysmithsite. The localcommu-

· shores of LakeMichigan. . news for last. . a royal public pain: the obstieleof nity is valiantly challenging,
· .The Federal Dept of Energy . Tim Dantion, Chicago based - public outcry to the radioactive however. if resistance fails, the

minecouldsoonbeginoperations).. mining by the fact that a mining
Company politicing and in-I company is not required to show a

volvement in the legislative pro- "needfora wastefacility(inorderto
cess has lowered Wis. ground wa- . get a 'license') as other applicants
ter standards and permitted com- for solid waste facilities must do
panics to obtainvariances,modifi- s144.(2)(n). Also, a miningcorn
cations and exemptions on envi- pany is not required to attempt to
roomental 'rule.' standards. Curi- obtain local waste approval when
ously enough, the mining industry siting its waste facilities, as other
has also been responsible for si- solid waste operators must to do
lentlycreatingthe Wisconsin min- [s.l44(1m)(c)].·
ing law which provides a 'Iegal- Another state law allows
ized' mechanism for the dumping 'backfilling' ofthemine. Onccan
and importation of radioactive not help but wonder what this
wastes at mining sites ano/or at backfill would consist of, .cspe
mining waste sites. cially sirice 'refuse' can be legally

The wellcamouflaged 'bomb' imported. Itisequallyfrightening
of truth is that under Wis. law, a to realize that State statute 66.122
permit to mine is a permit to dump gives mining companies the right .
radioactives. (sec the Wisconsin to invoke police powers for siting
MetallicMiningReclamationAct' of the waste. j,

[ss.144.80-ss144. 94]) The Wis- Miningcompanicshavefurther
consin 'Metallic MiningReclama- greased the 'machine' by enacting
tion Act' (MMRA)has made Wis- law l44.83(e)whichgivestheDNR
consin much more vulnerable to the power to accept and expend
the national radioactive waste gifts from miningcompanieslThe .
agenda and to uranium mining. It mining industry refers to theWis- .
gives the Wisconsin Department consin mining law asa 'national.
ofNatural Resources(DNR) pow- .model.' The truth is that these
ers anddutyoverradioactivewaste - 'model laws' coupled with federal .
site explorations and over stan- nuclear energy/nuclear wastel.
dards for toxic and radioactive weaponry policy have put democ
wastes, their storage and disposal. .racy, environment, and public
It exempts federally contracted. health at an unprecedented risk in .
mining/radioactive waste site op- Wisconsin and elsewhere.
erations from state regulation. (The above paper waswritten

Wisconsin is made yet more by Karen Harvey, Council Mem
vulnerable to thenational radioac- ber, Upper Great Lakes Green
tive waste agenda and to uranium Network. Footnotesomitted.)
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. . Governor Booth Gardner says efforts and programs, the 'accord progress with the implementation
Washington State leads the way in alsoextends toothereconomic and oftileaccord; they also agreed that
the nation in the development of social issues. Itis seen by state and the state/tribal relationship in
favorable tribal/state relations. . tribal officials as the vehicle to Washington has vastly improved .

Speaking at the first annual carry govemment-to-govemment overthepastseveralyearsand~t
review of the Centennial Accord relations into the 21stcentury. thisimprovedrelationshiphas1leen
recently, Governor Gardner said The governor has inst(Ucted beneficial to Indtan and non,:"ln
the state is committed to the .all appointed state agency adJOin- dian cilizens alike. Gardner also
implementation of the accord; istrators to implement the policies pointed out that the accord is in the
which provides a framework for and spirit ofthe acCord throughout final running for a na~onal aWard.
progressive government-to-gov- their agencies. Both the state ad- III feel good about our
emmentrelationsbetweenthestate ministrators and the tribes have progress," said GovernorGan:lQ,er.
and the In~ian ·tribes. agreedthatthe agencieshavefaJIen Participants in the first annual

The accord was signed by the short of doing so, and that. they .accord meeting, held at Sea-Tac,
governor and tribal officials last needtoconcentratetheireffortson agreedontheneedformoreregular
year following years ofsuccessful more effective implementation of .Indian/non-Indian gatherings, im
co-management of the fishery.re- the accord. proved public education efforts by
sourceandsuccessfuldevelQpment "Policy without implementa- .the state on tile accord~ and im
of cooperative environmental tion is riotpolicy." said Gardner in provedcommunicationwithinstate
protection efforts, such as the reconfirming his commibnent to agencies. .
Timber-Fish-WildlifeAgreement the accord and the continuedde- (Reprinted from Northwest
While cooperative resource man- velopme)lfOfgood state/tribal re- Indian Fisheries Commission
agement and environmental pro- lations. . News. VoIXVl.Number3.1990)

tection efforts have led the way in Stateandtribalofficialsagreed """""""""'"
drawing together state·~d tribal there is a need to achieve more """""""""",

~
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The .right to be' different
American Indians are/still struggling/or basic legal rights
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by Vine·Deloria, Jr. preached; both lawyers and theo- which must be periodically re- institutions were equal in the edu- Terminationand the several victo-
. 'Ioglans found themselves unable newed by Senate resolution. With cation they provided. Step by step ries in the Supreme Court-s-were ,

Back in 1954 the Supreme to resist following the dictates of the onset ofthe Carter and Reagan the NAACP worked its way dependent on a mood ofsympathy
Court issued its landmark ruling in their conscience and intellectual administrationsIndianwaterrights. through all the logical and moral in the country .and not upon and
Brown.declaring that separate but beliefs. Faithand workscoincided energy resources. and federal implicationsofwhat it meantto be profound understanding of the
equal facilities in education were and the churches-and legal profes- funding came into Jeopardy..To- equal in the united States and the necessary steps to make perma-
unconstitutional. It thereby fol- -sion became involved in closing dayunemploymentonreservations barrier to full participation in .nent impmvements in the status of ,
lowed, that the separation of the the gap between rhetoric and real- reaches staggering percentages. American society by the Black . the Indians. The general public,
racesbystateandfederallawswere ity.· The Supreme Court has recently community began to fall. Almost the Indians,"the churches and the '
also unconstitutional. Ayear later . In jhe late 60s, as the civil ruledagainst Indiansin two impor- everyknowledgeablepersonknew legal professi.on were all pleased
the Blacks began the Montgomery rights movement declined, the tant water rights cases. .But the by the early 1950's that theBrown that Indians were receivinga mo-
bus boycott and the civil rights 'American Indian community be- recent trend of decisions in the decision would eventually be ar- dicum of justice but many of the
movement gotunder way. By the' gan .todemand its legaland.moral highestc~urtindicatedth~t the ti~e ticulated by t!teSupreme Co~n. vietoriesdidnotseemtocorrespond

. early 1960s freedom riders.were rights. Government property was had definitely turned agamst Indi- The onlyquestionconcernedwhich to a general march of progress by
challenging segregation on public invaded and tribal leaders talked ans; Indianshave lost a majority of case it would be that would over- Indians.. Eastern land claims got.
transportation and at luncheon seriously aboutmakingthe federal cases taken to the Supreme Court turnJ.>lessyand articulateamodern . blown completely out of propor-

. counters ·in·the.South. The 1963 government fulfill its treaty in the last five years. statement ofcivil rights under the . tion and people misunderStanding
March on Washington demon- promises. 'One protest led to an- There is a definite correlation Constitution. what they represented became an-
strated a national will to erase other and finally in 1973 the between the success of the Black The subsequent civil rights gry that Indians were using the
segregation from the nation and . movement reached a climax with community.and the failure of the movement was successfulbecause courts to confuse and confound
Succeeding years showed the the occupationofWounded Knee, Indian community in achieving the Supreme Court had already land titles in the eastern United.
movementto havemadesignificant South Dakota. on the Pine Ridge confirmation 0: legal and civil declared segregation to be uncon- Indian protests, on the other States. Indians started to look like
progress. A series of civil rights Indian Reservation. Trials of the rights. As early as 1937 the stitutional. Protestors arrested for hand,servedtodramatizetheplight a persistent annoyance and public

'.' acts followed which ensured that leadership ofthe American Indian NAACP Legal Defense andEdu- exercisingtheirconsitutionalrights and conditions oflndians. Ameri- sympathy vanished. And, Indian
Blackswould receiveprotection in Movement occupied everyone's cational Fund had systematically might be convicted in state or can society was already aware of progress vanished shortly thereat-
.voting, housing and employment. auentionforthenextseveralyears, planned an attack on the Piessy ceuntycourts but they could look the wrongs committed against In- ter. ' .

Thecivilrightsmovementwas By the mid-70s Indians had re- doctrine of separate but equal. A ahead to appeals to the Supreme dians a century before and had a Blacksaremateriallybetteroff
historicbecausehbmughttogethcr cOveredsomewhatfromthetrauma selectgroupoflegal theoreticians Court where they were confident sufficient reservoir of guilt to be than' they were before Ute civil
law and theologyinone simple but of Wounded Knee and Congress spent many hours discussing the ofreversaland moraljustification. sympathetic to Indian overtures. rightsmovementbegan.1beynow
compelling concept. Christianity authorized the American Indian implicationsofthePlessydoctrine Civil disobedience was possible But the Indian protestors did not havefreedomofassociationanda

. had preached equality beforeGod; Policy Review Commission to attempting to find a-strategy for becausethecivildisobediencewas have aclear legalormoralpointto bevyoffedetallawswhichprotect
American jurisprudence preached survey conditionsoflndians in the overturning it. Finally it was de- being directed against laws that theirprotests. Noprogramforland them from formal intrusions on
equality before' the law; but United States and make recom- cided that emphasis would be wereoutmodedand neededonly to reform. for treaty protection, or theircivillibertiesbystates,coun
Americansocietypracticcdneither. "mcndations concerning reforms placed on the word "equal" and be tested and brought to the Su- social rehabilitationemerged from ties and cities. Indians are not
WhenBlacksbegan todemandthat : which should be initiated by the caseswouldbetakeninthefieldof p~me Court for reversal. Thus the Indian protests. Boththe materiallybetteroffthantheywere
American society practice what it government. education which would show-that bqoretheprotestorsmarchedthey churches and the legal profession before Alcatraz. No single con-

The American Indian Policy maintenance of separate institu- were confident that both law and wanted to help Indians but aside ceptdeaIingwiththerightsofIndi
Review Commissionwas a dismal. tionsforeducationwereinherently morality were on their side. from providing defense attorneys ans has been clarified and placed
failure. The Commission report Unequal because they. denied the Churches and private attorneys for Wounded Knee activists and beyond the reach of Indian adver
failed to clarify the situation of informal fellowship and social wereeagertoassistintearingdown giving smallgrants asseedmoney saries. Courts and legislatures

. AmericanIndians;it issuedabulky skills which full and free associa- theremainingbarricadesandcould for .community development move back and forth in dealing
report with over.200 recommen- .tion contributed to both white and look optimistically toward the day projects by Indian commuriities with Indian rights. State govern
dations which were basically black, when all levels of government there was little that either theolo- ments frequently force test cases
housekeeping items ofa technical Aseriesofcasestakcninborder would follow the directions of the gians or lawyers could do to help on water rights, civil and criminal
nature. An indicationofthe status statesrnadeseveralstatesconstruct Constitution in the field ofhuman provide basic and permanent re- jurisdiction, taxing powers, social
of' Indians ·following· the separate institutions for the legal relations. Even with the recent form in the field of Indian Affairs. program eligibility and othertop- .
commission's report is the aboli- and medical training ofBlack stu- administration attempting to re- TheIndianvictoriesoftheearly ics which are of critical impor
tion ofthe Indian AffairsSubcom- dents. The idea of maintaining verse the progress of civil rights, 70s-the return of Blue' Lake to tance in maintaining Indian reser
mittee in the Senate and the auth.,0- se.para.te institutions was not. Onl.y most of the victories achieved by Taos Pueblo, the passage of the vations as viable soc.Ieties. Indian
rization of a temporarySenate Se- costly to the states, it wasexceed- the Blackcommunity in the 1950s Alaska Native Land St!ttlement legal and political organizations,
lectCommittee on ~dian,~~rs,ingly di~~ul~ ...~ .PlQve th~tthe and the 19608have been rerm,ned.. A~!tJhe repeal of the Meno~inee . (Se« Indians, page 12)

... ····Covperati{)n a ki)/ to 1990 progress
(CoTitlnued/tompage1) between UW-Superior: GLIFwC tribal government, culture and .deal of progress and also know

,OThe developmentofcom-. and the Center for Lake Superior treaties. . . they result from a great deal of
munity-tribal.ccoperation in fish- Environmental Studies. DAn overwhelming demand effort and a groWingcommitment
ertesmanagement, I referpartieu- , Intheareaofenforcement1990 forinfonnationregardingtribesand to wode together.
~arly to Fish forthe Future, Cable saw: . treatiesfromschools,chwchesand Worldngjointly is not easy. It
and the Red ·Cliff and Bad River DIncreased'dialoguebetween civic organizations'sbowed a pub- requires perseverance and the
Bandsas well as to the Long Lake GLIFWC and lOCal/state enforce- licwilling to'leam, . . willingnesstolearn aboutandfrom
Chamberof'Commerce andthe'St, ment officials in developing en- .. DA growth ~ treaty support each other.' That experience can
Cro~~an.d, and.othertrit>c:s/com- forcement for spearing landings. . gro}lpS, notooly in Wisconsin,but sometimes be painful, 'but it can,
mumttes m their respective en- . DStepstowards the cross- nationally. Both HONOR and the and has, .also' brought about ac-

· I)3ncementprojects. deputizationofGLIFWC wardens. Midwest Treaty Network (which complishments·that benefit all.
LJSuccessfulcompletionofthe with state conservation wardens, represents a nuinber of local sup- Survival ofthe Earth and"

· firs~ccCircle ofFlight," a coopera- with cross-depulization of some ·port groups) have expanded sig- survival of the Tribes as .. self- .
'. 'tivetribal-USFWSinitiativeaimed wardens imminent. nificantly. regulating, culturally intact and
· atimprovinghabitatforwaterfowl. In the social arena, 1990 also OIncreasedawarenessoftreaty respectedgovernmentscontinue to·'

CJA large scale joint wild rice provided some positive changes. issuesby educatorsprompted both besacred andpurposefulobjectives
: re-seeding project between Once again these have been pos- by thenew curriculum bill. and for tribal people.:We can be
GLIFWC, WDNR and USFS. sible because indivjduals and or- efforts of organizations such as thankful for the opportunities the
. CJTribes taking an active pro- .ganizations, both tribal and non- WEACin provjdinginfonnational past year has provided tojoin with

environmental stance, with par- . Indian,have beenableto recognize forums for teachers. others in pursuing diose goals. .
ticular mention of GLIFWC's' in- a problem-racism and misunder- QI1le development of tribal- With that in mind, heedful of
'volvement with the Re~ C~iff standing-~ havejointly sought community committees, iQitiated ouraccomplishments Without los-

· mercury study as well as tribal and to find solutions. A few examples by Gov. Thompson, toexplore av- Ingsightofthemanyprcblemsthat
. .. . ... ",envi~l1!"ental.groups joining. in ofprogress in !his are include: en~es of economic development still lie ahead, I would like to say

Two'GLIFWCwarderisfrom'Keweenaw hay topped their class ppPOSition to ~e p~posed mme .QI1lep~gof~eAmencan w!tlch would ~utually be!1~fit :'M~&Wetch"toallm~m~rtribes,
during 14 weeks of Basic Police R~ruitrTraining in Marana, 'sltes~tLadysmlth. , J!1dlan.StudlesCoPlJ1utteeEduca- tribesandnon-Indiancommunlties, :mdlvldualsandorg~zationswho
Arizona. Bill Jondreau, right, took honors in academics and Don ,CJThe development of a pro- ~on Bill an~ developme~t of cur- . These are but a f~w of the !Utvebeen a part of tribal progress
Shalifoe in firearms. . . ' .posed Envtronment~1 He~lth. ncul~desl~ed1;0 provide more stri~es we have made m 1990. I m 1990and a welcome to the chal-

, . . . .... . . Laboratory, a cooperanveproject pubbc education JD the areas of believe they account for a good lenges of 1991.

NewsfromtheNorth-west .
liI~t},:~t1~u.···/n<·"·1"ls.········ A.••••'·:••C' itu'\ni\ri'~I;·.t,,;gj~~~u)i··'n;ri;trrz,iJI Wasl;tington Governor acclaims
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Buffaloseesaneedforcontin
uedinvolvemcntinschools. "There
is a void in educational systems.
Nothingis taughtabouttribalgov
ernments as legitimate govern
ments," he said. This should be a
common concern to tribes and
statesas we seekunderstanding in
regardto the governments. .
(See -Wisconsin Issues,page 10)

Education- a
common goal

, Education was the last major
issue in Minnesota mentionedby

. Buffalo, The public still requires
anunderstandingof whatit ineans .
when we talk about·treaty ri~ts.

he said. This includes an under
standing of its implication when
treaty rights are asserted in the
ceded Jerritories. .

Government to
Government Relationships

. A fourth issue in Minnesota
mentioned by Buffalois the seek
ingof a defmition of "government
togovernment" relationships. The
interpretation of government to
government relationshipsbetween
tribes and states and the imple
mentation of thatrelationship is an
ongoingissue,he stated. "...--J

Buffalosees a difference·be
tween Wisconsin and Minnesota
tribal relationships. . "Minnesota
appearsto have a muchmore ma
tureandsophisticated relationship
with morehistorybehind it. That

CongressionalAction
A significant pieceof legisl~-

The introduction of hydro
electricsystemshanned~'any re
sources, Buffalocommen ed. "It
is important for the tri to be
involved," he said, becau tribal
participationinFERCre-Ii nsing
willallowtribestoseekmitigation

..;

. . 'GLIFWC'sSeventhAnnualConference, entitled"FindingCommon Goals,"
provided an opportunityfor participants to address the issues oftreaty rightsfrom
a variety ofperspectives. Discussions rangedfrom·the broadly-sweeping national
issues toa "closer examination 01 local impact. of treaty rights on tribes and
communities. ." . . .: .'

.The conference, held October 24-25 at Ihe.HolidayJnn,Dululh, sought to
provide both abetterunderstandingoftribalrightsalJdsovereigntyasw~ll'asforum
for Indian and non-Indian representative to exploreareasofmutuo,lconcern. .
._. The!ollowingartifllts review themajor ideaspresentedinthepleltarypanels.

Not.covered,·arethe··tWe1vf!..break-out. sessions.whichreitltedtomorirspecific
interests, .such asthe·.GreatLakes commercial fIShery, wo.ter!owlmilnttgement,
.e~viron.11lenttllissues~·the .inlantJJIS.hery, .the. rele~ilnce·of~h..ijJpelvacli1tTire .: in
resour~e t1ztl1i{lgemenl,ll1Ulthe probl~!JZs ofinler-culty,.lJl~9itam.,,"n!f4iil!1J~'><·..

Henry Buffalo~ Fond du Lac Attorney!
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GLIFWC's 7th annual conference
~ . '. .

Treaty issues which face us today
National issues

Attorney' Doug Endreson,' with treatyrightsandtheabilityfor StateofOklahomacannotrequire
. Sonosky,0Iambers and Sa~hse, tribes to recovertaxes unlawfully a tribal smoke shop to collect'the
Inc.,W~hmgton, D.C., provided collected by the state. cigarettetaxes. This holding was
~ overview of national .iss~es of.' The Noatak Case, Bndreson basedon the factthat Oklahoma is' Addressing th~ conference participants during the panel presentation entitled Treaty Issues Which
tribalconce;01: E~dreson mdl~ated noted,heldth~ttribescansuestates not a.PL 280 state and finding the Face UsToday are, '!om the left,Attorney DougEndreson,Sonosky,Chambersand Sachse,Inc.; Jim.
thathe ha.d Ide.!ltdied fiv~ nadonal for money damages in federal Colville Decision to be inappli- Zorl!' G~IFWC PolIc! Anal~st (panel moderator); Henry ButTalo, Fond du Lac Tribal Attorney and
lssueswhlc!,will~fecttribaltreatycourts and, also significant, held cable because Oklahoma did not DaVid SIegler, Bad River Tribal Attorney. '.
andsovereignty rights, ..that Indian villages can qualify as takejurisdictionunderPL280. .. . .. . .

Three ofthoseIssues are to be tribes. . Endreson explained that PL betw~en tnbes and stat~s. over tl(~n, entltle~ the Durolegislation, mustoccur with tribes beforethat
heard beforethe U~S~. ~upreme Endreson explained that the 280 does not confer any taxing tax~tton of commerce With non- wlllbecommgbefo.reCongress: It approval. The House version of
Coul'! and tw~ are awaitmg Con- case evolved when the state of authority on a state or confercivil Indl~. .. .. n:sults from a holdm~ tJ.1at I~dl~ the bill actually prohibits use of

.gressional acnon.: Alaska refused to administer fed- regulatoryauthorityonastate(from Tn~h~vehadadl.fficulttime lI;t~S do not have cnmmal J~ns- funds without that approval, he
• eral fundsto Indiantribes.. BrianDecision, MN). . progressing In economicdevel~p- dictionove.r non-member Indians said.

Supreme CourtAction . UndertheConstitution,hesaid. Anotherissue in the case per- m~~t because of the unpredlct- on rese!Vation. ' Essentially, ~e five actions
Twocaseswhichwillbeheard Congress has the right to override tains to sovereign immunity, En- ability, he~mmented. Theyneed ThIS, Endreson related, has .described byEndreson aresignifi-

by the Supreme Court includethe state's immunity tosuit. Theissue dreson said. Whether the Court a.finnholdmg from the CO';Jrt for cre~ted a lot o~pro~lems on reser- cant judicial and Congressional
NoatakCase,whichaddresses the iswhethertheCourtwillholdthat will permit suit against tribes for tnbes and states to ne~otlate a vatlon~ considerlng the larg.e decisionswhichareimpendingand
issue of a state being sued by an arationale willeliminate a state's back taxes or for injunctive de- settlementw~ere the~ ~I!her face populatio~ of non-member Indi- will have an impact on tribesand -
IndianTribe; and thePorawatomi immunity to suit. Alsosignificant claratoryreliefis a matterof inter- an all or no~mg pos~lbllity. . ans on VariOUS ~serva~ons. theexerciseof theirsovereignty in
Tax Case, which relates to the tothecase,isthatitdoesnotinclude est. .The third significant case. ACongressl.onal BIllhas~en the future.
~Uection of cigarette taxes and" injunctive or declaratory relieffor .Concern is high, he noted, .which may ~ heard.by th~ SI.!- mtroduced ~reatmg aclausewhich

. Issues of sovereign immunity. . things that the state will or might because results'have been disap- preme Court IS a N!nth Circuit ~efined ~dlan as any personwho The Power ofOptions
. AthirdcasewhichtheSupreme do infuture, butratheris limitedto pointing in Supreme Court. It is C~urtC~se..The holdmgfromthe IsanInd~an.pe~nforpurposes~f In the, past the tribes have
Courtmaydecidetohearaddresses . things that have happened in the difficult to anticipate the decision NmthCircwtwasthata~ountycan &eneral jurisdiction, The defini- lookedatlitigation,negotiationand
the taxability ofIndianownedfee past. . . because of-the inconsistencies in levyapropertytaxo~lndlan0W!1ed non, however, has a sunsetclause Congressional legislationas ways
landon reservation. . InthePotawatomiSmokeShop previousrulings,he said. f~l~dson~serva~on. TheNmth as of Sept 30,1991. ofdefming objectivesand resolv-

.Endreson noted that this term C~ the holding from the 10th. The heartofthis case, accord- CirCUIt Decisionsaid th~t.theGen- A secondmatter be~ore.Con- ing a problem,Bndreson noted.
of the Supreme Court, which CircuitCourtofAppeals is thatthe 109 to Endreson, is the cohflict eral ~otment Act permitted that gressregardsthe!eorg~zationof 'The litigation solution pro-
opened on O~tober I, is the first .....::.::,,:,.\:;::<t:....,::{\):,:::.:.:.••,'••.::;•...:::.: ....:.•:,:'....:>•.:.:·/••.•. ,::.':.,'•••• '.:i .••....-:::::}:.:••:,.;:,.:.,::.:•. :::•••,.:.:••:..:••~;,:: ••.•::.:.:.,:::.:,.:.,.••:.:.".:.:••••:.;.••.•..:•••.:.•.x, ..;..: ....,:,..:.;..... taxartttotn. It hals ~fnthsenthbaCkk to theB thBurethaHUOf.lndlandSAffaIrsA(BIA). duced tremendous-results during
te£l!l WithJusticeSauder.Sauder's; iJ'o:J.!:mtibnsymakeYthes"ituafiOn}moret·::::···:·':·:;ril'::'·:·"'W:ibUtiiili> .fOu 0 reso ve I .~ cec er- ~. e ousean. ,enate ppro- the Self-Detennination period he

- - -- - _. - . ':'fD};::':;::'~:·:::':ii:::~··::·j;·,:::·;:;·;~ti>;;::k~~~~&·:'da~';'£ill.t~a~~OJ!!:J1~'!Alitd~~~j~ ft:::~ill{~~llif:~~~~ ~~:~~c:r::P.~~~~~~;:i~:J~~.~.: ·~a!~"~':1J~~~~~y.issuesarem~ch
.-nomic secUrity'or-lmse, Endreson

said.

·Treaty issues in Minnesota
HenryBuffalo,attomeyforthe two treatyareasofconcerntoday, a tribecan showits regulatory au

Fond du Lac Band of Chippewa, Buffalostated, Thosearethe 1854 thority.
provided. an overview of issues TreatyArea,inthenonheastceded . It was also the 'belief at the
currentin the slateofMinnesota. territories. involving three.Bands timeof theagreementthatitwould

Buffalo pointed out that the and the 1837 Treaty Area in the provide the resources and time to
Minnesota experience in relation south involving the Mille Lacs develop self-regulation capabili
to, treaty issues is somewhat di-. Reservation. . . ties,whichissignificantforaccep
verse. But the stateh~ witnessed Reviewing the current situa- tanceofexclusiveself-.regula.pon,
.the developmentof tribalgovem-. tion,Buffalonotedthatin 1986the Buffaloexplained.
.ments as responsible. resource GrandPortageBandof Chippewa The agreementWith the State
·managersbothon andoff reserva- filed a lawsuit against the.State. ofMinnesotaset asidethejudicial
·tio~. Discussions were initiated by the dispute.and a body representing

Stateto seeif anyagreement short the three Bands, the Tri-Band
Litigation vs. Negotiation. oflongtennlitigationwaspossible. Authority. was formed.

While on-reservation man- .The three affected Bands,Grand Since then the Fonddu Lac·
agementexperiencehasbeenmueh Portage, Fond du Lac and Nett Band dropped out of the agree- <:... \

. . longer than.off-n:servation, Buf- Lake, participated.'. By 1988 an' .men~ B~alo said, due to on-res- :;:;:X:"l:'I/f;.t?~,:;,::/<?W'~
falo noted, It has mcluded a long agreement was reached. ervanon disputes, However, the'i"J.('/\{~fit{'i'!"~;~:;'I\(i;;;

. term' relationship with the state The Bandssoughtanopponu- othertribescontinuedon to utilize {::·:l«:~<;,~,i':i;}iJ<:t;/;\·.;i
gov~e!1t. Buffalo~efined the nityt~ atle~t attempttode,:elopa the Tri-Ban~, now known asthe;;:""'!:'~:,;,ii:J, ,.'!\~'~i{,;,.<;.;,,\;~
relati~nsh~p as.one which allows ~1~tlOnshlp, Buff~lo said, to 1854Authority, .. .;t;i:j:'~\{f~4\':;:ij}';'~~I"";~~;';'P'Jl'
the tribes In Mmnesotato look at achieve re-inuoduction of them- InFondduLac,the tribalgov- ~j'/;';i'1\~lt$3""t1t1<\";{ .t!~-!i
alternatives'to litigation' for the selves as a regulatory body in the .ernmenthassoughtguidanceas to -';:tfJ~i;;;:;:£t1J~i,,>j·;;&J.
resolutionofdifferences. . . ced~d· area, a status which had· how ~e government should de- Manning the registration table attheGLIFWCannualconferencewere, from the left,AnnetteCrowe,

Oneof theoldestexamples, he lackingfor over 80 years. velop Its plans for the future in bookkeeper; Carol Jensen, receptionist; LeanneThannum,BiologicalServicesDivisionadministrative
said,is theLeechLakeAgreement Buffalonoted that a common regard to off-reservation treaty assistant; Kim Padjen, Enforcement Divisionadministrative assistant and Dawn Bresette, Intergov-
from the 70s, a settlement which thing in this type of litigation is rights. ernmental AtTairs Divisionadministrative assistant.
occurredas the resultofa law suit thattribalgovernments andcourts An 1854 Commission, com- --'. . .. .. -. ..,... "
filed between the' State and the exercisetheirauthority overBand posedofconstituentmembersap- l~ngmg.SituatIOn. 1D r.naki!1~ d~cl- of thosedamagesor restorauonof rsnt there In Wlsco~m, he ob- .
LeechLake Reservation. members. However, the regula- pointed by the Reservation Busi- ,SIO~ whe~ consldenng bttga~?n the natural resources. served~..

The State of Minnesota has torypowersare thereifandonlyif nessCommittee (RBC),was insti- vs. diSCUSSIons and agreement. • " H~wev~r, In Minnesota ~ere
tuted to develop off-reservation •••• Water QualIty Issues . aye still gbtc!'es ~at.~ur, he
codes.' The 1854Commission has Particzpation In Another important area for Said. Therelaltonships doevo.tve,
alsobeenpartof the ongoingpro- FERCre-licensing tribalinvolvementisinwaterqual- IX:Ople ~hange andac.ons!aRt ttnk-
cess of examining the issues re-Other issues in Minnesota ity,Buffalostated. TheMinnesota enng~ththem~~lsmlsneeded

.gardingthe best strategyto utilize which relate to off-reservation Tribe h~ a water q~alit~ labOra- to con~nue provldmRbenefits to
for the .reaff!nnation of the off- rightsand tribal sovereignty were t~ry which~as proVided mfonna- both lobes and state.

. reservatton nghts. alsoreviewed by Buffalo. Signifi- ~on regardmg many ~n-reserva-
Fond du Lac, in meantime, cant to the tribes, he said, is the tton concerns. The Tnbes should

continues tomaintainapresencein Federal EnergyRegulatory Com- expand that involvement to water
the ceded territory, Buffalo said. mission(FERC)re-licensing pro- quality issues off-reservation as
The Band provides exercise of cedures. well.
rightsundera codeadopted by the There are ongoing re-licens
Band ~d in an unwritten agree- ing procedures by various hydro
ment With State that.they would electricdamsexistentonmaybod
recogni~ ·and. no! interfere with ies of water in the cededterritory.
!hee~erclst:0fltsnghtsduringthis FERChas jurisdicti~n over re-li
mtenm penod. censing of these entities and the
.' Buffaloalso remarked on the tribes are presented with the first

differences ofthelongtenn litiga- opportunity in fifty years to have
tion experience in Wisconsin and an impact on those re-licensing
the alternative to thatseen in MN. procedures. .

"'The affinnationof rightsare
hard won," he noted."One thing
that drives that forward is that in
the last several years in the Su

.premeCourt tribal rightshavenot
beenverysuccessful. Victories in
courtmaynotalwaysbe Victories.
Tribal leaders have a very chal-

n-
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"Finding Common Goals' ~
Common .questions about treaties
Are the tribes depleting thfresources?

"Are the tribes depleting the water by agricultural chemicals, , duetion. , integral part of the landscape in a
resources?" Thesimple answer is andthecurrentpushtominesulfide "The goal is to import cash/rom more affluent regions 0/ Whiletribalandstate-licensed way that is almost unimaginable
"No," according.to~omas B~si- orefromailopen-pi.tonth.ebankof the country. This priority favoring commercialized fisheries.sh~rebiologic~m~age- today. .
~,GLlFWCBlOloglc~ Se~lces the Flam~eau ~lver 10, Rusk 'recreation setsup potential conflicts with the tribalright to mentobjectives, theydiffer 10 the In modem tlm~s, the ccosys
Director. But, he said, Simple County, Wisconsm." I fi b . I: .,_ nil fi uses and values placed on the re- terns ofLakeSupenorandthesur-
answers don't do justice to the Thehistoryofnamralresources use natura· resources o~ su sistenee, .Jar san:, a or .sourees, Hereagain, it is useful to rounding lands are viewed very

.. ,complex. resour.ce management in the United States shows that ceremony." - Tom BUSUlhn takea historical perspective. differently. Conventional wisdom
issuesthatwe face today. . 'sustainabilitydidnofevenoccurin' ,TheChippewapeopleofseven is that tourism is the foundation of

Implicitinthisquestion-Are the thought of nonIndian Ameri- systems depend on human stew- theenvironmental movement, and generations ago harvested fish, theeconomy, andcommercialized
the tribes depleting the re- cansuntil the middle of the nine- ardship. I, 'arehelping to builda glorious fu- wildlife. and plantsfrom the wild recreation is the highest and best
sources?-is the assumption that teemhcentury.Buslahnnoted.wlth However, American conser- ture. fortheirlivelihood. Thelandsand useof fishand wildlife resources.
natural resources should D2lbe thevisionaaywritingsofafewlike vationists udiscovered" the con- Back to the question, are the natural resources were in a sus- 'The goal is to import cash from

.depleted, that they' should be re- George PerkinsMarsh. ceptofsustainableresourcesinthe ,tribesdepletingtheresourees?No, tainable balance with the human. moreaffluent regions of thecoun-
newable.sustainable.managedfor By the turn of the cemury, same way that Columbus "dis- but withinthe contextofhistol}'. economy. try, Busiahn stated." "This prior- ,
presentm!d for future use. This differentphilosophicalconceptsof covered" America. Someone else the question itself appears ridicu-Surplus production of local ity favoring commercializedrec
assumplionisheldbymanypeople resource conservation had gained wastherefirst Thenativecultures lous. . resources wasused,Busiahnsaid, reation sets up potential conflicts

.in America today; Busiahn noted, popularsupport. ForexampleJohn ofNonh America werethe first to Yet, Busiahn related, Indians and therewaslittle"importing" of with the tribal right to use natural'
morepeople nowthaneverbefore' Muir was the founding father of recognizetheconneetionsbetween tribesare linked in the mediaand goods from other regions. "Re- resources forsubsistence, forsale,
irrhistory, " ' today's wilderness preservation- Man and, his environment. byantilndiangroupswithresouR:e soureemanagement"meantusing andforceremony."

Yet many renewable natural ists, andGifford Pinchot, the first American conservation writers depletion. especially of fish. The resourceswhentheywereplentiful. To understand thecomplexity r
'resources have been plundered, director of the Forest Service, from .Thoreau to Leopold have moveto blameIndians and treaty harvesting a variety of resources, ofresourcemanagementissues, we'
llquidated, or destroyed since the educated a generation of foresters, acknowledged the debt that the harvest for depletion has been in- and distributing theharvest within should also look to 'more recent
Chippewa treaties, including the in sustainable but intensive utili- conservation movement owes to terpreted as raCism. as economic the community so that everyone history. Theusesandvaluesof the
buffalo. the white pine, the pas- zationof resources. the Native American cultureand warfare, and as plain old greed. benefited. American public toward natural
sengerpigeon, the fisheries of the Sincethen, Busiahnstated, the wortdview," he commented. To From a fIshery manager's per- Atthetimeof thelandcession resources areconstantly evolving.

, Great Lakes: "To those who say entire twentieth ~ntul}' has been theconservation movement, Indi- spective,itsupportstheaxiom that treaties. the Chippewa had long For example; the sportof angling
that's all inthe past,Busiahn said, characterized bya growing public answerethe symbol ofa glorious a sharedfishery will produce con- engaged in commerce with the is changing vel}' rapidly. The
"lookat thecurrentdecline of mi- awareness of the principle that past, but today Indianpeopleare Wets among users, especially if French, British, and Americans, numberof anglers has stopped in
gratory waterfowl and songbirds, humans depend on, sustainable more than symbols. Theyare be- theresource is scarce or if thereis and used manufactured. goods. creasing, andfuture declines are
the current pollution of ground- ecosystems, and sustainable eco- comingpartnersandleaderswithin much uncenainty about its pro- Nevertheless, the people were an (See Tribes, page9). . . \ . ~

I. ,

James Zorn, GLIFWC policyanalyst.
that treaties shouldbe interpreted specialprivileges, the bottomline
astribesunderstood them. This,he is' that non-Indians could spear,
explained, is a principle of law. Zornrelated. Thosethat haveau
When.one party, controlled an thority, the tribes or stategovern
agreement. it will be construed in ment, to allow this, make those
favorof the weaker power. This, choices, he said. The Statecoul~
he said, is a basiccannonof law, chooseto do tile same'thing. The
notjust Indian law. government will choosehowit al-

"Why this is so surprising in lowsitscitizenrytoharvest. Inthe
Indian law. I don't know,"-Zom caseof Wisconsin, theStatechose
said,"becauseitisalsocommonin to aIlocate opportunity more than
non-Indian law. So is the idea of fish; however, they could opt to
selling property and retaining allowspearing.
rights, which is, not uncommon "So it's not amatterof special ,
practise. Mineral rights are not rights," Zorn concluded,."but the
newor unusual. • fact that the non-Indian govern-

If peoplequestion why they mentchoosesto regulate in a dif
can't I spearor whyIndians have ferent way."

. Taking time to chat during the annual eentereneewere, from the left,EugeneTaylor, St. Croix tribal
, 'chairman and Robin Jaeger, Superintendent, Great Lakes AgencyBureau of Indian Affairs. '

.Does the treaty harvestruin tourism?
byJames Thannum
GUFWC NaturolResource
Development Specialist

Why do Indians have special rights?'
Jim Zorn. GLIFWC policy '" ". ;. ,. '!*~~t("'li':"~ : rn.".·.'•.·. . 11:1ana1yst, brieflyaddressed theissue < >/'4~\iIt1'Jahr:: \EZ;·"t·\

of treaty rightsas "specialrights"
given to Indians. From that as
sumption, people are sometimes '
led to believe that they are also
"unequal"rights,

Zornexplained that the treaty
rightsoftbeOJippewaarethesame
asrightsanysovereignwouldhave
and retainto exercise sovereignty
overtheirmembers.;',~';"d.t ."'.,}

. . . Peoplebecome:co~ be
causetribeswere"conquereclinan,
incomplete way and enjoy a spe
cial relationship withfederal gov
ernment." Zorn commented.
"However, thebottomline is that
tribesstill havepowers that were
not legallytakenaway,"

Common principle ofintema·
tionallaw.heexplained, wereap
pliedwhendiscovererscamehere.
and the tribeswere treated as 03·
nons, "Ourprecwsorstreatedtribes
as other nations and tribes were
viewed as having powers other
nations wouldhave,"

Zorn aiso emp"asized the
treaty rights are reserved rights,
notrightsgiventribesbecausetl\ey
areIndi~le. Tribesgaveup
certainrigllts.when signingagree
mentsortreatiesbuttheyalsokept
otherrights,whichhaveneverbeen
soldor~shed. '

.Treaty nghts are based on
common legal principles we face
everyday. Zornsaid,suchasprin
ciplesofcontraetlawandproperty
lawprinciples.,Aslongastenns of
agreement are there, it doesn't
matterlJOwoldtheagreementmight
be.

Another areaofconfusion re
latesto thecannonofconstnletion,
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Accomplishments :
bespeak Success

While the" components for
soUnd management are available ,
to the tribes,theaccomplishments "
through'tribal and inter-tribal pro- .
gramsdetail theireffectiveness. ' '

Fish hatcheries were the first '
itemon Jackson's list of achieve- "
ments, Twelvetribal hatcheries or :
rearing components are operating .
in the MAO with Red'Lake and
Lac du Flambeau, begun in 1929
. (SeeCantribef'page10)

r •
t!- ,

'. !;,

98% of th~ on -reservation land
'base. 250 biologists, technicians
and conservation officers are em
ployed through tribal resource
managementprograms. P~rso~el
provides enforcement, JUdl~lal.

regulation as wellas conservauon
management, Jackson stated.

In addition totribal.programs, '
four inter-tribal organizations are

requires a resource base,.Jackson alsoinvolved in resource manage
acknowledged. In the Mlnneapo- mentprogramsintheMAO. These '
lis Area, whichinvolves thestates. include GLIFWC, the Chippewa-
of Minnesota, Wisconsin and Ottawa TreatyPishery Manage
Michigan reservation. inland wa- mentAuthority, the 1854Author- .
tersequal900.000acres,andthere ity and the Minnesota Chippewa
are1.2million acresof forest land, Tribe
Jackson said. ·In thecededtemto- .
riesthereisnearly 25million acres
ofland andwater. .

Dollars for resource manage
mentcomprises a thirdcomponent
necessary for successful manage
ment. Jacksonhasseenadramatic
increase in funding for tribal re
sourceprogramsfrom$t.6million
in 1983 to nearly $13 million in
1991 for tribal and inter-tribal re
sourcemanagement programs.

Dollars provide the personnel
necessary for management pro
grams. Twenty-twoofthirtyreser
vations in theMAOaffecting over

Can tribes responsibly manage the resources?
According to RobertJackson.

BIA biologist', Great Lakes
Agency. the answer to the to~c
question is an emphatic dyes!' In
substantiationofthat"yes".hepro
vided an overview. of the tribal
resource management· program
capabilities throughout the Min·
neapolis Area Officeregion.

. One of the first requirements
to manage the resourees is theau
thority to do so. Jacksonpointed
out. Tribes have that authority
through thetreaties signed by the
federal government and in which
tribesreserved rights. Theserights,
Jackson noted, were re-affinned

1.Whoisfishingin thestate? throu~ courtsw~c.h"~so identi-
In 1985, anglers spent fiedmbal re~nslbiliti~. •

28,867,200 fishing days in Wis- As sovereign nati~ns With
consinwaters. Residents madeup- governmC!'tal powers, mbes gen
78% of these fIshing days as erallyretainmanagement, re~.
compared to 22%accountedforby tol}' and ~oR:em~nt authonty.
non-residents. Furthennore, Wis- Jackson Said. Tn~~. resource
consinresidents spent97%oftheir managementrespoDSIbilityresults
fishing days in the stale and only from court olders and court-or-
. ' derecl consentdecrees suchas the

3%m otherstates. Voigt Decision and U.S. vs.
Michigan whichdescribe specific
qualifications fortribestoexercise
theirgovernmental powers. .

Besides regulatory authority.
successful resource management

\'
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State-Tribal relationships:
Possioilitiesfof change' ,
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WOJB Radio taped each session'of the conference. Conference
tapes are available from WOJB Radio for,anyone interested in
purchasing them. '

opening up Indian heritage ,and
culture to thestate of Wisconsin.
whichisvaluable forbothcultures
and a positive protection for the
earthandtheresourcesasexempli
fied in the Northwest,

"The protection the treaty
rights givesusisprobablythemost
important protection the environ
ment of Northern Wisconsin will
everhave,"Boyleconcluded.

"It is important in terms of
protecting usfrom potential disas
trousimpactsof miningor dump
ing of untreated ballast water in
Duluth Harbors. We can work
together and use the protective
measures of treatyrights."

lnconsistentfishenes

j
Mark Heckert, left, listens as Representative Frank Boyle,73rd
District speaks to the participants at the conference.

.,

TheopeningpanelonOctober BoylestatedhewasgladtoSee the
25thlookedfrom a varietyof per- tribes still survive and that the

, spectives at both the problems culmreand uniqueness has been
which impeded effective state- retained. 'That isphenomenal and
tribal relationships aswellasareas a test of human endurance," he

.which illustrate growth and the commented.· "We needto lookat
,potential for improvements. the treatyrights struggle as a wit-

. AsBadRivcrTribalChainnan ness:to the tremendous fighting
Donald Moore stated during his . spirit that has kept. that culture.

.welcomingcomments.thepurpose alive." ,
,.of the conference was to ;identify . ' -: fi th
common goals whetherin regard' .Boyle briefly re erred to.. ~ .

". ' '. ' nation's track record on racism.
!o ,treaty ISSUes, or en~lronmental c mmenting on the coinage of

' ISSUes. "Weare all tryingto mesh. 0 . • '
, inanefforttomakeabetterworld" GeneralShennansphrasefromthe

. 18708 when Shennan under. the

B '. 'Grant administration declared:. . oyle stresses ' ,. ' ''The only good Indian is a dead
·'acceptanke of treaty Indian." , . '

· hts fi t ten Thecountry, Boylesaid. em-rig .as a Irs S ep barked on a process of extermina-
, ,Repres~n~tive Frank. Boyl~, tion early in its, history. 'Those
(0) 73rd DIStrict, emphasl.zed his attitudes remain today and are,
own personalgrowth dunngthe witnessed in actions suchas at the
last 18monthsas he has cometo Wisconsin County Board Asso
know and understand Indian ciationmeeting thisfallwhenthey ,
people. From this e~perience he 'engaged in-making fun, of Indian
promotes the necessity to-accept cultureand heritage, he said.
and enjoy the enrichment the, In- 'The exercise of treatyrights
diancommunities provideas well is not a conflictof rights. It is.a matching funds in theDepartment

.as the responsibility to be direct conflictofracism."Boylestressed. of Tourism. and the creation of
andemphaticinthedenouncement He'feels the non-Indian commu- ,economic development zones

, of racisttactics, oitymustcometo gripswithinner. whichwould encouragebusinesses
"The uniqueness .Native fears andprejudice and discover to locateon reservations. .

American give ur this·country is that thereis room forotherpeople Theproposal, hestressed. was,
stillalive,"he notedinopening."1 andother racesin this state. ' put.together and will be executed

' am just beginning to' sense the ',' , by Indianpeople.
',' subtlenessoftheirconnectionw.ith Steps being taken I ' , '

natureandlhegent1eness~elnm.an AsChainnanoftheAmerican • "
people lendto the earth.. . Indian Study Committee, Boyle Band-aid solutions
, . ..' • ' directed some,of his comm,ents won'twork
Conflict notofnghts, , towardsthecommittee'swork. He Boylesaid he has learnedwe
liut0/racism notethatthecommitteeisdedicated are not going to buyout rights.

The fundamental step to pro-. to resolving problemsof racism in "WecannotthrowmoneyatIndian
.mote changeand resolveconflict tbestateandtoresolvingproblems peopleand tell them to go away.
.as posed by Boylewas therecog- .confronting the Indian people of That's a dead issue," he com-
nltionand elimination of racism this Wisconsin. ", mented,
bothwilhin individuals and insti- Boyledescribed a inajoreco- . '. It. is also, unre~istic t~ apply
tutions. Thatt·befeels.,isthefoun... nomic development package be••wqUlt*:j,fix.~nomJC, solutions to ,
'dationwhich·wilIlead to problem ingpresentedtothelegislature lhisfl complicated problems of a people
resolution. fall whichwas worked on in sub- beingdeprived oftheircultureand

. After SOO hundred years of committee for an entireyear. heritage. "Wewilllistento Indian
overt and covert'governmental ,The proposal~ forthe ere- people," he said. "Solutions will
genocidal policy, which reduced ation of a revolving loan fund to be Indian introduced and Indian
theIndianpopulation from6 mil- ,assist In~ian communities in eco- executed." ,
lion in 1492to 175,000 in 1980, nomic development efforts, ,Boyle views treaty rights as

"

..
RobinJaeger, Superintendent

of the GreatLakes Agency, BIA..
,echned the sentiments expressed

byRep.Boyleinclearlycallingfor '
an end of scapegoating .the
Chippewaandacceptanceofracist '
behavior. '

Continued silence on the is-,
sues. raised by,racist propaganda

, groups against treaty rights will
'only underminethe growth of
,positive, state-tribal relationships.

·Stopsc.apegoa~g, Close doorstoextremist groups
Set polICY to gUldestate~tnbal r~latl0nS

Improved communicatio~s
essential for change " '. ''1

Doug Morrissette, WDNR. lack~f a d~cision im
l

airsworking
,OfficeofTribalCooperativcMa~- relauonsh~ps and thg process has
agement, looked at 'problems m to be repaired. . I '
communicationasoneswhichneed "I would Like to geto~er the
tobeaddressedinordertopromote cou!lprocess an~ get ~n ":'llh the ,
more effective state-tribal work- busmess athand. hesaid, 'These
ing relationships. " arcnotonlyresou~ce management '

. "Communication seems so concerns but environmental con
simple. but so often is the most cernstbatarepresentout, therethat
diffJ.eult thing we do." he com- tribesshare. as wellas tlJy State."
mehted, GLIFWC's'annualconference,

Morrissette identified the andothereducational effortswere
WDNR GLIFWC and the Tribes noted assignificant to change -by.
as three'compohents whichaffect Morri~sette. WDNR staff partici
thepossibilities forchangein state- pated!ntheconference andsh?~l~
tribal relationships. Of those. hc do so 10 the future. Opportunities
addressed the ~rsl . . to comc together to discuss con- '

He noted

1iS
office. that.«>f cerns should be expand.,~ for.lhe

Tribal Coope tive Managem~ht\ state and tribes. he said. Misun
intheWDNR. ascreated inFeb., derstandingsandlackofexchange '
1990, Thatini lfis asteptoward on dataand howweapplyit was
change. identified ~ an ~bstacle to im

He also in icated ihat Secre- proved relationships, He referred
tary Besadny" oes strongly sup- (0 t!Ie ~DNR:s closi~~. of ,j~
portthe imple entationofueatles fishing, then like magic restnc
andfollowing rough on all the tions wererel~a~e-no l~e clo
stipulations a ring that the Na- sures, no bagIimit reducu<?ns:
tive Americanhas the rights and Understandably the Tribes
can exercise moserights without ,w~nder how thi~ haPJ?Cns, and. we '
beingharassed Iby racistpeople." 'WIll s~t up a c1~nficauon,meeting,

Theresponsibility giventohis Morrissette said. Although the
office is to build' a relationship WDNR probably has thebest in
withlhetribesinWisconsinand"it formation base of any state on,
:::not goingas fast as I lhought it walleye' populations and manage
wouldgo,"he said. "It takestime ment, "we have got to. learn to .
and1am willing to spendall the shareit andnot makedecisions in
timenecessary tomake thisoffice a vacuum,"he said.
work," " . Morrissette also highlighted

Morrissette identified some socialchange fostered at ihe loc~
otherposilivemeasures taken dur- levelbygroupssuchasFishforthe,
ingthepastyear,particularlyinthe ' Futurewho worked with the'Bad
mini,budget passed for this ,y,ear ', RiverBandorrare-stockingeffQrl. :

, 'where finids were included' for' "WeshouldparticipatewiththiSas .
variousprojects withGLIFWC. .well."hesaid,allhoughitishardto '

Theseinclude: ' be involved from Madison.
ONative American' Cultural Improvingprofessional work-

AwarenessTrainingfortheWDNR ing relationships and using a
~taff. Whilethe WDNR is aware "commonsense approach," were
thatsomeofitsstaffdonotbelieve also mentioned as means to pro
in'treatles,lherearealsomanywho mote. change. Morrissette feels
mow we have to do a better job. personality conflicts can impeded
TheWDNRplanstofQllowthrough working relationships. but U,ley
and provide staff training beforenced to be set aside.· . .
tAarch I, 1991. , Finally, he mentioned a need

OCooperative resource man:- for continued educational efforts '
agementagreements. $SO.OOOwas as an area whichis important and

homes and they all get $20000 a setupforvarious wildlifeprojects. which needs.improvement That
'vear" " ,. including planting of3,2001bs of effortshouJdmvolveallgroups,he
'. . 'wildricethis falHohelpre-estab- 'said. including the Tribes. '

lish historical ricinglakes. GLIFWC. 'BIA. the WDNR and
, Anotherpossibilityforehange Ute State. ,

management byWDNR identified by Morrissette will be "YVe have to do a betterjob."
Jaeger also called for a more the conclusion of litigation. The Morrissette concluded. "Progress

honestandlessmanipulative style ,tribes. he said,have been in court is happening. slower than I like.
in regard to the WDNR fisheries ' for 16years..Eachnewdecisionor butI thinkprogress willcontinue."
management polices as fonda- '
mentaltothepromotionofacoop
erativespirit. Someof theWDNR
actions have actually promoted
public scapegoating on the

Historical Chippewa. he noted. .
, ,WhiJesomepeOplelookatth~" II) '1979 a WDNR fisheries

pastfive.orsixyearsofcontroversy management plan forecasted that
in Wisconsin, with the attendant thewalleyedemandwouldoutstrip

'demonstrations and 'Court cases. ' supply, Jaegercommented. This
'C. Jaegerstatedthat thedeterioration ' plan.hesaid,waswrittenfiveyears

of a state-tribal relationship began before spearfishing commenced.
manyyears ago. 'In fact, be said. Today WDNR officials'will

'.. "It's beendownhill sincethe time even state spearfishing does not
, of the treaties...' , have a negative impact on fish

Thelast lS0years werequiet, , popu\ations. Yet it seemscontra-
. hesaid.untilsomeIndiansstarted dictory that they reduce the bag

,, assertingrightsundertreaties.1ben limitsandclosecertainlakes.
people started· asking questions: "Why .~ tho~ ~ak~ being
"What's ' this stupid talk abOut ' close.bagIllmtsbemgmstituted?"

.~overeignty? Why are· resoJtS Jaegerasked. 'There needsto be
.. closing? Whyis the Northlos~g an admittance that a ~ajor reason

businesS? Whyis unemployment. . ' • has been the overfishing by non-
sohigh? Why are bag limits re_Ro~1D Jaeg~r,Great Lakes Agency Supcrmtendent, Bureau of Indians and that imprecise man-
duced?" " "IndianAffairs. agement hasbeenconducted."

Somepeopleareledto~lieve ofexpression," he said. ture talks of plans. promises of The Chippewa, he said. regu-
•'theseprobleinsdidn'texistpriorto, Jaeger denounced the notion funds to ease the problems in the late theirown members and must

spearfishing. Jaegernoted,but in , that spearfishing is driving away Nonh. little seemsto materialize. assure that regulation or lose it to
actuality·they are causedby other to~sts. ~~menting thatmanyof. ac~rding to,~ae~er. wh~ sees.the the state. They have an excellent
facto.rs. .,' " WJs~nsm s resorts are old and legislatureas do~gre1ativelrb~e system. but to theuneducated ob- I . . 4% ~m;$@!l§%§§s::mm-

]f theJacts are known, Jaeger need unprovements. ]n the Hay- to foster a healthier economic ch- server the WDNR seems to be '. ,.. . ., .' "
'indicated.theproblemsarenotthe ward area alone.he said. 240 re- mate." implying that. if it were not for to treaty rights and not racially in lhe state.Jaeger continued.
'result of spearfishing. Howeve,r; Sorts have shut down and others Rather.henoted. thiseconomic ~pearfishing. wewould nothaveto biased are ignorant of the facts. OnonehandtheWDNRstates
he said, tan extremist group of are in danger.. ,', *uation has been used to exploit closelakesor reduce baglimits. JaegerSlated. ,"I ,also ~lieve that that sharing decisionmaking au- '
racistindividuals has lead theway Some are led to believe that thefearandfrustrationamongnon- "We need to remove fear of peoplewhoknowthefactsandstill lhoritywithlheChippewaandother
in b!aming ~ans ~or th~ ceo- sJ>ea!fishing is .the cause.of this Indians byPA~ and STA•.who .the unknown regarding th~ status oppose them.are raciallybias<:d." user groups would be constitu
nomic stagnation Wisconsmbas de<:line. but f~l ~ mentIOn the foc\lsonthee?teocl~oftreatynghts of the fishery resoua:e Yf,hlch ~as State and federal agencIes. tional1yprohibjt~. and theyhave

' experienced." . senous, negative Impact created ,and blamet1'!b~ nghts asthe root ~aused fearana COnfliCt, .h~ said. localgovemrnents. chambers of statedlheycannotandwillnotgive
' Jaegernotedthat~~stgro,!pS through th~ unruly protests and of the Nonh SIlls... W~need to str~s publtc infor- commerces should immediately, awaymanagement authority.

have been successful m focusmg demonstrauons. ", People are led to beheve that maUon programs. correctlheslantedandmaliciously "Peopleate giventhe impres
non.;lndianfntstrations. insecurity, Theyalsofailt~ re~ember the their.livelihoods ~re threatened by Themediaalso~asi~ficant inaccurate.outrightliesthatPARR sion that lhe Chippewa are trying
fearof the unknownand angeron large'seasonal swmg m employ- treaties. Jaeger noted. as these role.not to presentJuststones but andSTA would lead lhe publicto tocontrol lheresources ofthestate
theChippewa.·ln~i~onsin tho.se 'mentexperie.nc~ in sev~raJ of~e g~u~.sdis~butepropaganda filled ~o res~lve ~nflict~ugh forums. believe arethe!acts,Jaegerstated. and that is acomplete mis~harac
groupshaveals~I"msugatedrac:lSt ~orth's major. 1O~ustnes. such With. outnghtfalseho~dsand ~la- ,mvest!ga~lve reporung. features The h.andb!l~ of the' issueof terizati~~ of what the Chippewa

'actions.mobaclionsunderthegwse timberandtounsm.' tantbcs...suchasIndlans receive andedltonalswhichstressthefacts. ','cooperative. J01Ot. co-manage- see as Jomlmanagement," Jaeger
offreedomof speechandfreedom" ,While the Wisconsinlegisla-' free mt'.dical carc~ free food. free "Ibelievemostpeopleopposed ment"is causirg funherproblems (SeeState-!ribal. page 10)
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"Therearetimes when we hadtohittheState with.a2 x 4; .\
but the State had to reaUe the Tribes aren'tgoing to go
away." -Jim Anderson ' " j'. '

I' .

Dr.Earl Barlow,Director,MinneapolisArea Office, BIAattended
the conference.

Are the tribes
depleting ,
the resources?
(continued/rom page 7)

projected as the age structure
and leisure time interests of the
population change. ,

Cateh-and-release fishing is
becomingthenonnratherthanthe
exception, Busiahn noted, Onthe
other hand, more sophisticated '
technology is beingemployed by

, anglers. Fishare no longerinvis- .
ible to the angler, because new '
sonarmachines tell them theloca- ,
non,number.andeventhesizefish
beneamthe surface of the water.
Newmaterials are used to manu-
facture moreeffective rods, reels,
lines. lures' and even attractant
scents. Books.magazines, videos,
andmapsprovide anglers within
fonnationthattheycouldonlyhave
learnedthroughlongexperiencein
earlierdecades.

The point is that treaty hunt:'
ing,flShing.andgatheringoccurin
a rapidly changing context" and
tribal leaders need,to~ aware of
whattheirneighbors aredoing.. ,

Conclusion
So,arethetribes depleting the

.resources? Onthe contrary, Busi
ahn said, the tribes of the Great

j Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife
Commission havetakenon major
responsibilitiesfor.maintainingand
enhancing fhe reso~rces of the '
ceded territdries, inordertomain
tain andenhance the value of the '
treaty rights.

TribaL management . ap- :
proaches sometimes differ from '

,those of the states, but they are .
designed to protect the resources'
for the future. DiffereiU people
may 'value natural resources for
different reasons, but tribalmem-

, bersandtriballeadersknowall too
wellthatnoonebenefits from de-

, pleted resources, Busiahn con-
Happinessisa great bighug! TwoBadRiverDeadstart students ,eluded.

. giveeach other a squeeze.

Options in conflictfrom
,the North westexperience

.'

The concluding panel ofGLIFWC'sannual con
ference looked at the skills and (iynamics necessary
to' promote positive community action which will
produce benefits for all. ."

Speaker Jim Anderson, Executive Director of
the Northwest Indian Fisheries'Commission,Wash-

· ington, looked,at the options available when faced
with controversy. Sharon Metz, Director, HONOR, .
provided strategies for pulling people together, and .
Red Cliff Tribal Chairperson Patricia DePerry

·looked at personal comrn.unication skills necessary .
.,' to develop constructive';' rather, than destructive,
relationships. . , ,

Jim Anderson, Northwest In- creatures, if faced with another,
, dianFisheries Commission direc- hadthe choice to fight and destroy
tor,isa veteran of thetreaty rights eachother; run; or develop some
battle as it hasbeenplayed out in kind of peaceful co-existence.
thePacific Northwest. Following Inmakingthosechoicestoday:
tenyearsofviolence, litigationand and particularly in regard to the
confrontation, the stateand tribes 'treatyconflicts,Andersonsaidthat
found a pathwhich ledtoco-man- we must firstdetennine what the .
agement of the resources. consequencesofeachactionmight

Anderson indicated thatwhen be.
weface thequestiontonegotiateor Lookingatthehistoryofwhite-

" 'I fight, wefacea choice which is as Indian relationships, Anderson
. old as time. Ev~~ pre-historic described the years of settlement

A common agendaand' how to achieve it ~d=~~~:::~:~~:; ,~&
· . . '. , SaId,unti1.thetri~becamestro!lg. "lH ._ • .

Theanglo-American isaccus- Firstof all,shesaid, don't use votingprocess, shesaid,becauseit .Treaties facilitated co-exist- ,TomMaulson,VOl~.~ .!ltea T~.lblll.Task.Force Chairman wasoneof
tomed to looking at "What tribes too much timetrying to convince is. illegal to splitcommunities, ence, Anderso~ noted, thR?ugh th~ p~esentors dur~~ :' woruhoj) entitled Breakmg Stereotypes,
need?". Sharon Metz, executive people you know will never be Tribes should takea goodlookat agreements. Whitestoldthetribes, BwldingCommumc""t1ons. .
directorof HONOR, commented swayed, And don't spend much the linesandhowth~ircommuni- "You take the mushrooms; we'll -'----------.,..---
atthebeginningofherpresentation. , time with those that are already tiesmay bedivided! I ' take the land.: You take half the

.But today, Metz feels we are staunch allies. Aim at the"mushy MelZalsoemphilsizedtheneed fish; we'll taketheland; you take
moving towards a place where middle,"thepeoplewhoneedmore to build communications which theswamps, we'll taketheland."
tribes cantelltheangloswhatthey' inforniation and are undecided. shenoted is oneof today'; fastest . E~erything went fine until
nee<J.,-.environmentalintegrity,for Those are the people who, if in- 'growingindustries. Whileshefeels tribes m thetwentieth century be- '. .'
one., . ...,. " fonned,canswaythe~ay.." it isimportanttoencourage Indian gan exercis!ng power: Th~n, saving ~~ is~mon. The fighting a timetofight, anda timetaccop-
, While this IS by no means a: .Asecond strategy IS totargeta youth to enter' communication Anderson SaId, non-Iadians tried and thelitigation were notachtev- erate., '-,'

· "newsflash" for the tribes, who \varietyofgroups.Usepeoplewho fields, she alsostressed that"you to"ki~kpeoplearound,"butfound ingthatgoalforanyone. , Themechanismfordetennin-
· ~ave understood t!U~Jor genera- '~comfortableinbusinesstota1k don'tneedadegree.t'Manypecple the tribes were able to fend for. 'f!1esituationposedsomefh!ng in~th~rightchoice •.he~ai~,isthe
.' tlO~, MetzIH?ted,lt IS newforthe ~th chambers.o! commerce; en- within theIndiancommunityhave themselves. . ofa ~l1e~m~,he no~ed. Fighung o~Jective. '1'I}e objective deter-

dominant ~clety.. .: • vlronmen~y-m!nded supporters giftsandassets thatcanbetapped, . ThroUgh history, the non-In- wasn t w~rking. Tribes andstate mines thechoice. : .
Anenvacnmentallsm.andme toworkWithenvlronmentalorga- and these should be maximized d~anhasse~taclearmessagetothe couldn't Ignore oneanother, be- Through a slow process.co-

vahre system whichlies behind it .nizattcns; those who. enjoysocial andencouraged. , tribes,heSaId, andthatisyoucan't causetheywerebothafterthesame operation wasdeveloped, andthe
in terms of preservation of-and ~ups to work.in those organize- The.tribes are in a goodposi- trust~enon-Indiangovernment~ thing. "We couldn't fight~ we State~eto realize that tribes

.. _respect for the ecosystem does nons, tiontoday toreach, Metzfeels~"I notwlthy~urfuture, yourresources couldn'tnmandwecouldn'ttrust," canbnng benefits to the resource
, comprise a common agenda for . When they.all come together think that the dominant society is <!r yourchildren. Halfof thetrea- he said. as a whole and that management

Indian andnon-Indian alike. It is inthe-end, youwillfind thatlotsof: hungry-hungry for values, for tiesmadewereneverratified;many . Cooperation,Andersonnoted, canbe accomplished in a compti-
alsoan agenda which requires In- people havereceived theInforma- 'leadership. Wehavenoheroes- were broken prior to ratification. was difficult to achieve. Some, mentary fashion. '.
dianleadership. " . ' . tion through the networking pro- hungryforanchoring,centeringand A.ttempts were made to stamp C?ut state ~fflCi~s had to be.hauled Ade~e ~go the suggestion
. Metz, whoserved as arepre- cess. . balance and corinected nes.·The' tribal ~ture, destroy.ceremomes along kickingandscreammg,"he that the tribes. state, federal gov
sentative in the state legis1~~re, A1sointhe~liticalvein,Metz dominantsociety is poor, not in andchil<!Ten ~ere taken away. said. B~t the results were usually emment, spo~ groups andso on
drew0!lher~owledgeofpolitlcal suggested that tri~S take a good dollars, but in spirit," shesaid. .Th~ mab!lity to trustthe non- some kind of landmark agree- woU;1d beworking tcgether forre
campalgntactlcsforthemethodto look at re-apporuonment which InthatareatheTribeshavethe indian IS ObVIOUS, he noted, when ment. , source management would have
encourage support ~fthe common follows twoyears afterthecensu~.potential toJead and to assist in yo~ hav~ organizations like the, ,Andersonlikened litigation to beenCalled"radical',' intheNorth- .

· agenda.. '. ' '.' .' '.' ."" ,. APp<)lu.omne~tisimpoI1aIltlO.'JlW;..making th~·ccwnectioDS. Wlsconsm ~unt.ies.~I;ltion , u~~2x4t~stimu1atea~bbom,.: west.,~~i~~·,alreatity." .'...
, , '. . ' , ~. \ ' . and people like Barbara·Lmd~y, male mto acuon, OnceUsed, the ' .While tbisdoesnot meanthe

I W~. executi~c: director of the muleismorelikely tocomealong. tribeshavetotallyletgooftheclub
National Coalition on Federal In- "There were times when we or totally trustme State, it does
dian Policy, who Anderson de- hadtohittheStatewith a2x4:'he meanthat somelevelof trusthas
scribedas.an aggressive anti-Jn- said, ••... buttheStatehadtorealize beenbuilt and that in the: North-
dianactivist. . ' theTribesaren'tgoingtogoaway.... west, tribes andthestate aregoing .

However, despite theconflict In the Northwest, Anderson to be facing the 21st century as
andth~ la~k of trust, tribes should related, tl!e Tribesc~e to.realize partne~ with a common goal
not loseSight of thegoal. F~r the thatthere ISanappropnate timefor protecting and preserving the re- ,
Northwest, Anderson said, it was differentactions--atimetoignore, sources. . "

Conflict resolution requires
change and communication

.PresentingdosingremarksattheendoftheconferenceisGUFWCExecutiveDirectorJimSchlender
. (center). Alsopictured are HONORExecutive Director Sharon Metz (left)and NorthwestIndian
Fisheries Commission Executive Director Jim Anderson. .

I

, .

.' 'Red CliffTribal Chairperson abouiwhatweareorwhat ·Indian' charge despite situations of con
PatriciaDePerry feels that tileap- means, and to pursue acceptance, flictand controversy, thoseJead
plication of personal communica- of oneas an Indian andanother as ers are going to hav~ to exercise .
lionskills is alsoapplicable tode- a non-Indian," she said.. "From goodcommunication skills.

Ii 'veloping better relations among thatpointwecan work towards a This may entail questioning
tribes and communities, the state common goal." oldattitudes andbehaviors. Justi-
andvarious organizations. DePerry alsopointed out that fications suchas..that's thewayI

DePerry empbasiied thatcer- we need to 'accept diversity and wasraised or that's theway it is,"
·tainbasic. rules of effective com- differences. While we may not simply won'tpassforleaders tobe
munication arerelevant nomatter like what someone or some orga- effective today, DePerry noted.
what role is beingplayed. These nization does,westill have. to re- Leaders have to be willing to
rulesshe citedas patience, listen- spect ,each other and "we don't change andempower themselves,
ing withan innerear anddiscard- ' have to hate,"shecommented. shesaid, inordertostimulate that
inghiddenagendas. '. ' Pointing to Red Cliff's expe- change and improvement within
. Whilemuchfrompastexperi- rience,DePenynotedthattheTribe their communities. Without that
encedoes influence our attitudes, andelementSoflocalgovernment, ability common goals will not be,
DePerry feelsweneedtobeaware county andtown, havebeen inter- found and situations will not be
of thosebiases andfeelings before' facingsuccessfullyformanyyears. improved. Likethecycleofabuse
attempting towork through diffi.. "Iattribute thattotheability t~ which passes from onegenerntion
cultcommunication systems. communicate--:-notasking forap- to another, conflict rather than

"I grewupwhen being Indian proval, but for ~derstanding and. hannony willcontinue to degrade
wasn't cool," she said, and these aCceptance," shesaid. thestate, localcommunities, indi-
experiencesleftm'anyscars. How- . Leaders. in Wisconsin are viduals and the resources, unless·
ever,DePerryhasleamedthatthose charged withbringing people to- leadersarewillingtoevolvethem-

" things also needto'be placed in a· getherto achieve common goals, selves.
perspective in orderto dealeffec- she noted, goals which deal with . ,''There is hope for change,"
tively withthepresent preservation of our natural re- De~eny concluded, "but wecan

"I learned nolto fightso hard sources. Inordertosucceedinthat nollet thepastdictate the future."
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Conclusion
So, are the tribes depleting the

resources? On the contrary, Busi
ahn said,the tribes of the Great
Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife

.Commission have taken on major
responsibilitiesformaintaining and
enhancing the resources ofthe
ceded territories, in order to main
tain and enhance the value of the
treaty rights.

Tribal management ap
proaches sometimes differ from
those of the states, but they are
deSi~ed to protect the resources
for e future. 'Different people
may value natural resources for
different reasons, but tribal mem
bers and tribal leaders know all too. .
well that no one benefits from de- ,
pleted resources, Busiahn con-
cluded. .

Are the tribes
depleting,
the resources?
(cominuedfrom page 7) .

projected as the age structure .
and leisure time Jnterests of the
populationchange.

Catch-and-release fishing .is
becoming the nonnratherthan the
exception, Busiahn noted. On the
other hand, more- sophisticated.
technology is being employed by.
anglers. fish are no longer invis
ible to the angler, because new ._
sonar machines tell them the loca- ..
tion, number, and even the size fish
beneath the surface of the water.
New materialsare used to manu-'
facture more effective rods, reels,
lines, lures and even attractant
scents. Books, magazines, videos,
and maps provide anglers with in- .
formation that theycouldonly have
learned through long experience in
earlier decades.

The point is that treaty hunt-
. in~'.fishing, and gatheringoccurin
a pidly changing context, and
trialleaders need .10 beaware of
what their neighbors are doing.

.4'

Tom Maulson, Voigt Inter-Tribal Task Force Chairman wasone of .
the presenters during a workshop entitled Breaking Stereotypes,'
Building Communications. .
----- .. _--" .'-'--

"There are times when wehad to hit the State witha 2 x 4,
but the State had to realie the Tribes aren't going to go
away." -Jim Anderson

. Dr. Earl Barlow, Director, Minneapolis Area Office, BIA-attended
the conference•.

Options in conflict from
the North west experience

.' .

I

The conciudingpanetofGLIFWC's annual con-:
·ferenee looked at the skills and dynamics necessary
to promote positive community action which will
produce benefits for all.

Speaker Jim Anderson, Executive Director of
·the Northwest Indian Fisheries Ccmmisslo«, Wash
ington, looked at the options available when faced .
with controversy. Sharon Metz, Director, HONOR,
provided strategies for pulling people together, and

·Red Cliff 'Tribal Chairperson Patricia DePerry
looked at personal communication skills necessary

. to develop constructive, rather than destructive,
·relationships, .

Jim Anderson, Northwest In
dian Fisheries Commission direc
tor, is a veteran ofthe treaty rights
battle as it has been played out in
the Pacific Northwest. Following
ten yearsofviolence, litigation and
confrontation, the state and tribes
found a path which led to co-man
agement of the resources.

Anderson indicated that when
we facethe question to negotiate or
fight, we face a choice which is as
old as time. .Even pre-historic

A common agenda and 'how to achieve it

...

'-ai

creatures, if faced with another,
hadthechoice to fight and destroy
each other; run; or develop some
kind of peaceful co-existence.

In making thosechoices today,
and panicularly in regard to the
treaty conflicts,Andersonsaid that
we must first determine what the
consequences ofeach action might
be.

Lookingatthehistoryofwhite
Indian relationships, Anderson
described the years of settlement
and treaty-making as a form ofco
existence--anoptionexercised, he
said,until the tribes becamestrong.

. The anglo-American is accus- , First ofall, she said, don't use voting process, she said, because it Treaties facilitated co-exist
tomcd to looking at "What tribes' too much time trying to convince. is illegal to split communities. ence, Anderson noted, through

'need?" Sharon Metz; executive people you know will never be Tribes should take a good look at agreements. Whitestoldthetribes,
.director of HONOR, commented swayed. And don'{ spend much the lines and how their communi- "You take the mushrooms; we'll
atthebcginningofherpresentation. time with those that are already ties may be divided. take the land. You take half the
But today, Metz feels we are staunch allies. Aim at the "mushy Metzalsoemphasizcd theneed fish; we'll take the land; you take
moving towards a place where middle,"thepeoplewhoneedmore to build communications which the swamps, we'll take the land." '

.mbcs can tell theanglos what they information .and are undecided. she noted is one oftoday'~ fastest . E~erything ~ent fine until , _
'need-cnvironmentalintegrity,for Those are the people who, if in- growingindustries. Whileshefeels tribes m th~ ~wentleth century be- . '
one. . .. ' formed, can sway the day. , it isimportant to encourage'Indian gan exercls!ng power: Th~n, savmg tJ.t~ s~mon. The figh~ng a time to fight, and a time to.coop-

. While this IS by no means a.- A second strategy IS to target a youth to enter communication Anderson said, non-indians tned and the litigation were not achiev- erate.

. "newsflash" for the tribes, who varietyofgroups. Usepeoplewho fields, she also stressed that "you to"ki~kpeoplearound:'butfound ing that goal for anyone. Themechanismfordetermin-
have understood this for genera- arecomfonableinbusinesstotalk don'tneedadegrce."Manypeople the tribes were able to fend for Thesituationposedsomething ingtherightchoice,hesaid,isthe
tions, Metz noted, it is new for the with chambers of commerce; en- within the Indian community have themselves. of a dilemma, he noted. Fighting objective. The objective deter-

. dominant society. viroilmentally-minded supporters gifts and assets that can be tapped Through history, the non-In- wasn't working. Tribes and state mines me choice. _ . -,
Anenvironmentalism,andthe to-work with environmental orga- and these should be maximized dian has sent a clearmessage to the couldn't ignore one another, be- Through a slow process, co- .

value system which lies behind it nizations; those who enjoy social and encouraged.. tribes, he said.and that is you can't causetheywerebothafterthesame operation wasdevelopcd, and the
in terms of preservation of -and groups to work in those organiza- . The tribes are in a good posi- trustthenon-Indiangovernment-s- thing., "We couldn't fi~ht; we State ~ame to realize thai tribes

.: -. respect for the ecosystem does nons, . lion today to leach, Metz feels. "I notwlthy~urfuture,yourresources could:n trunandwccouldn tnust,' can bnng benefits to the resource
compnse a common agenda for When they all come together think that the dominant society is ~ryourchildren. Halfof the trea-. he said. as a whole and that management
'Indian and non-In~ian alik~. Itis in the end, you w~lIfind ~atlotsof hungry-hungry for values, for liesmadeweren~verratifi~;m~y C~operation, An~ersonnoted, can be acco~plishcd in a compli
also an agenda which requires In- people have received the informa- leadership. We have no heroes- . were broken pnor to ratification, was difficult to. achieve. Some mcntary fashion. .
dian leadership. . tion through the networking pro- hungryforanchoring,centeringand Attempts were made to stamp out state officials had to be hauled A decade ago the suggestion'

Metz, who served as arepre- .cess, balance and connected nes. The tribal culture, destroy ceremonies along"kickingandscreaming,"he· that the tribes, state, federalgov-
scntative in the state legislature, Alsointhepoliticalvein,Metz dominant society is poor not in and children were taken away. said. But the results were usually ernment, sports groups and so on

- drewonherknowledgeofpojhjcat suggested that tribes take a good dollars, but in spirit," she ;aid. .Th~ inab~ity to trust the non- some kind of landmark agree- would be workingtogetherforre-
campaign tacncs for the method to look at re-apportionmern which InthatareatheTribeshavethe indian IS ObVIOUS, he noted, when ment, . source management would have

.encourage support ofthe common follows two years after the census. potential to lead and to assist in you have organizations like the Anderson likened litigation to been called "radical" in the North-
agenda.' Apportionment isimportant in the making tho~ connections. Wisconsin Counties Association .usinga2x4 tostimulate astubborn . west. But today it is areality.

. ' and people like Barbara Lindsay, mule into action. Once used, the While this does not mean the'
WA, executive director of the mule is more likely to come along. tribes have totally let goofthe club
National Coalition on Federal In- "There were times when we or totally trust the State, it does .
dian Policy, who Anderson de- hadtohittheStatewitha2x4,"he me~ that some level of trust has
scribed as an aggressive anti-In- said,"... but the State had to realize been built and that in the North-
dian activist theTribes aren'tgoingtogo away." west, tribes and the state are going .

However, despite the conflict In the Northwest, Anderson to be facing the 21st century as
and the lack of trust, tribes should related, the Tribes came to realize partners with a common goal
not lose sight of the goal. For the that there is an appropriate time for protecting and preserving the re
Northwest, Anderson said, it was differentactions--atimetoignore, sources.

, '

I

{,

I.Presentingdosingremarksat theend oftheconferenceis GLIFWC ExecutiveDirectorJimSchlender

I,(center). Also pictured are HONOR Executive Director Sharon Metz (left) and Northwest Indian
. Fisheries Commission Executive Director Jim Anderson.
I '. ,. ' ,.. ,

..Confllct resolution requires
t change and communication
I ' , '.'

Ii Red Cliff Tribal. Chairperson. about what we are or what 'Indian' charge despite situations of con-
Patricia DePerry feels that the ap- means, and to pursue acceptance flict and controversy, those lead

i plication ofpersonal communica- ofone as an Indian and another as ers are going to have to exercise
~. tion skills is also applicabte to de- a non-Indian," she said. "From good communication skills. .
I veloping better relations among that point we can work towards a .This may entail questioning
I tribes and communities, the state commongoaI.". old attitudes and behaviors. Justi-
, and various organizations. DePerry also pointed out that fications such as "that's the way I

DePerry emphasized that cer- we need to accept diversity and was raised or that's the way it is,"
rain basic rules of effective com- differences. While we may not simply won't pass for leaders to be
municaticn are relevant no matter like what someone or some orga- effective today, DePerry noted.
what role is being played. These nization does, we still have to re- . Leaders have to be willing to

. rules she cited as patience, listen- spect each other and "we don't change and empower themselves,

.. ingwith an inner ear and discard- . have to hate," she commented. she said, in orderto stimulate that ~
ing hidden agendas. . Pointing to Red Cliff's expe- change and improvement within

While much from past experi- rience,DePcrrynotedthat theTribe their communities. Without that
ence does influence our attitudes, and elements oflocal government, ability common goals will not be
QcPerry feels we need to be aware countyand town, have been inter- found and situations will not be
of those biases and feelings before facingsuccessfullyformanyyears. improved. Like the cycle ofabuse

i attempting to work through diffi- "I attribute thauo the ability to which passes from one generation
cult communication systems.. communicate-not asking for ap- to another, conflict rather than

"1grew up when being Indian. proval, but for understanding and harmony will continue to degrade
wasn't cool," she said, and these acceptance," she said. . . the state, local communities, indi
experiences left many scars. How- Leaders in Wisconsin are viduals and the resources, unless
ever, DePerryhas learned thatthose charged with bringing people. to- leaders arewilling to evolve them
things also need to be placed in a gether to achieve common goals, selves.
perspective in orderto deal.effec- she noted, goals which deal with "There is hope for change," ..
tively with tile present. . preservation .. of our natural re- DePerry concluded, "but we can- Happiness is a great big hug! Two Bad River Headstart'students

.' -"1 learned not to fightso hard sources. Inorderto succeed in that not let the past dictate the future." give each other a squeeze. '

DUPLI.CATE EXPOSURE
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GLIFWCstafrlisten intendy tooneoftheguestspeakersdurfngthe
.annual conference. Abov~ from the left are, Dawn Bresette,
Intergovernmental AtTalrs Division administrative assistant and
~o~·Wilmer, execu~ve ~etary.

! .'

(Continued from page 6) as the state hired wardens to en- members did notknowfromyear certainty. whichalsoprovides the
David Siegler, Bad River force stale conservation .codes. to year what to expect Towards ability to plan for the longerterm

TribalAttorney, looked at Wis- Those regulations were enforcect .theend of this era, Sieglernoted, andhow theserights are going to '
consinissuesbyrelating toeras- alsoagainstthe Chippewa, essen- certainregulationsbecameconsis- beusedtotheTribes'bestinterest•. '
bothp~tandcontemporaryerasof tiallydenying themtheexerciseof tent,butstill didnotprovide a real . Forexample.Sieglerexplained
·treatynghts. Currently,heseesthe theirtreatyrights. or ~nnanent plan. that until the regulatory decision
tribes moving into an era which The'-rransitionalEra," which ondeerwas reached. it waS unwise
will produce.more certainty and Conlemporaryeras Sieglersaysbeganin 1988andstill forahyone to investariything in a
predictability in relation to the Theperiod from 1983through involvesustoday,ismarkedbythe commercialdeerventure. Perhaps
meaningful exercise of off-re.ser- 1988 Siegler called the '"Interim trials in Voigt, Phase n. or the the roleswould be too oppressive
vationtreatyrights. Agreement Era,"whichwasiniti- regulatOlytrials. Thosehav~ in- to allow~y profi~ility. Simi-

• • ated whenthe Supreme C01l1t re- cludedwall~ye-muskfregu1ations. lad>:, a timber ~~slon must be
HlS.toncai eras fused toacceptto review theVoigt dee~regulati~~.andumber,which awaired before a tribe.or a tribal .

In a broad historical sense Decision, thus re-affirming the aW3lts adecISIOn. Regulationsfor member,caninvestinaninformed
Sieglersees the era up until the treatyrights. Attbatpoint,Sieg1er all resources were not tried, he way, he said.
1837 and/or 1842 Treaties as Ihe said, the State realized it would said. Some .were agreed to by While certainty has been in-

"7..,,; ..~'qH ~"Abo,pgilla1 IU~t ,Era." ~s ~. have,todeahyi~~ rightsin a stipulation. . • . . creasedthro~~ theregulatory tri-
.",' ';'V <'vo • ..... • •• ; :,4e~~U1¢,~e~i$CQ({11iQtillg. . dlffeieittf~ ". "l~,~•• ' .. . ,Thecardinal feature ofthisera a1s,"everythinglSnotcrysta1cl~:·

StudeJ}tsfromtheLa~C0!l"eOreillesOJlbwaHlghSchoolp~ .. 'li~'8iid'gathf!titig'rigbts:prl"ol ..' '11le'Ji{ter&'A~enfBhiis to Siegleris th~ ~ual rep~ace- Siegler commented. Not every-
· .. 'pated ID many of the sessions at the Annual Conference. 'to'gov~rnmental impingement'Oil marked by a series'Oftemporary, mentofuncertalDty.wlth.certainty. thin~ surrounding fishin.g is c!ear•.

1\1·· Ii· . I'·' .' d'. thosenghts.· annual agreements through 1988 Instead of annualmtenm agree- Fonnstance.thecourthasProVlded .·1"a ona Issues.continue . ne"7reatyEra,"extendedto· which governed the exercise of 'mentswhichcouIdberevisedeach. a walleye-musky decision and a
. 1888 and involved the"treatyiza- off-reservation rights. year""somethingwithanaspectof deerdecisionwhiehseemsto ad-'

tion"ofoff-reselVationhuntingand 1bisera~Sieglernoted,isalso permanence to it" is beingdevel- dresswalleye andmuskyas wen.
fishing~ghts: Howeve!,ironicalIy, . marked by instirutional develop- o~. Stipulations ~rom ~e co~. A ~rlod .of a~justrnent ~ '!Je.
thetreatiesdidnotbegmanewera ment. It gave rise to the Voigt Wlth,roIesunderwhichtribeswill reqwredtoclanfyoutstandmgls-'
~ exen:ise of treaty-confirmed Inter.:.TribalTaskForce.theGreat exe!C!se righ~ now,:xist When a sues. . . . ~
nghts; but rather put in motion· LakeS Indian FISh and Wl1dlife dCC1Slon on timber IS reached, a ~ Nevertbeless.Sleglerfeltltwas.
activities which denied the COmmission, and the tribes en- complete. pennanent codewillbe significant that the Tribes now'
Chippewa opPortunity toexercise hanced their own.biological ex- in place. .' . . "standon the~old of ~ era
those rights. This occurred with. pertiseand resouroe management The pennanent regulations where they can Implement the'
increased settlement in the treaty as they became ilicreaSingty con- provideaspecificvalue,according rights in a planned and longttenn
cededterritories andultimately as versantwiththeissuesinvolved in to Siegler, and thatis thevalueof way."· . :
regulationswerepassedrestricting resource management. '. . ~ .
hunting and fishing activities. ThIs era was also marked by . "The tribes nowstand on the thresholdofan 'era .
19831beS' gtYears betw~ IS8!. and uncertainty for tribal.members. where they can implement the rights'in a planned .
. . Ie erareenlitledthe Sup- Re~tions for harvestw~ es- and long term way: "-David Siegler ... '

tablished on a yearly basis, so. .• . .
.;

. (Continuedfrom p~ge 7) : . cessingproject,Jacksonsaid. With region thissummer, .
and i936 respectively. represent- stateoftheart~uipmentthis will ' . .

· -. ingtheoldestprograms. betheaquacultureshowcaseof the OtheraretlS
I. Fishproduction, in tum,mea- . midwest Other tribes are also Inotherareasofresourcem~-
, suresthesuccessof'thehatcheries.. considering expanding hatchery agement Jackson mentioned the

· .: In' this:' area Jackson reponed a; , operationsintorelated aquaculture tribes significant contributions to
substantial increase with90 mil- . projects. the recreation industry. On-reser-

..lionfish produced in1990. : f , vation camping, boating, biking.
He' also remarked that the Wildlife hiking, skiingand fishing are be-

Leech Lake.facilityin Minnesota Whiletribal wildlifeprograms ingencouragedand~eveloped. :He
and theLacduRambeau Hatchery 'r , . arenot yet as diverse as fisheries, gaveparbCularmentiontothehigh
in Wisconsin possess technology .. . Jackson feels the Circleof Flight quaUtycross-countly ski l!3i1 at
which rivals themostprogressive Great Lakes Fisheries, tribes, he Waterfowl Initiative may be cor- theGiand Portage Reservation.

· stateandfederal fishculturefacili- said,share management responsi- nerstone for further development Anotherarcaofincreas~g in..
ticsin Midwest. . . bility wiah other state. provincial Sixteenreservations and1854 Au- volvement andawareness is men-

·.Upgradingof tribal fish pro- . andfederal agencies. . thority haveidentified 30 diverse vironmentalissues. Jac~nnoted
: duction effortsarealsounderway' . waterfowl projects to begin in- that GLIFWC's tribal environ-
·with both' theLacCourte Oreilles Inland lakes creasing,enhancingandmanaging mental biologist position provides
and Keweenaw Bay reservations . Inregarotoinlandlakes Jack- waterfowl habitat throughout the area tribes with the primary ex
planningexpansionandanewplan sonnoted thatthemostrece~t ini- GreatLakesRegion withtheplan. pertise and advocacy for sound
is ~et for a Red Cliffhatchery. .' tiative isparticipationintheStatus. • _ environmental protection. .
- Jac~n re~ned thatn~y of Fisheries Resources Srudy in Tribal C~nservation •
$2qo.~ Isavail~ble to ':Ontinue NorthernWisconsinInland Lakes. Enforcement An u"equIJ'ocaiYE~
upgradmghateberyope~tions.and. Thestudy is ajoint effortbetween ConselVation enforcement is Tribeshaveproventimeafter
anewBIA/DeptofIntenorproJect. tribal, state and federal resource the oldest and largestdivision in ~time that theyarecompetent, pro

· , ; Legacy 99, Will add$400,000 for managers. In regard to thesrudy, tribal resource management, fessiona~ resource m~nagers.
,contmuedhatcheryupgradesfrom GLIFWC has developed new ca- Jacksonsaid. Tribesemploywell- Jackson concluded, n0l!Dg phe-

1.992 to 1999. pabilities for developing .fish trained.professionalofficers,many nomenal in the accomplishments
'r _. . . population data for"managing the ofwhomhaverecently~ncross- of resourcemanagementprograms

..TheGreatLakes ' .. '. joint fishery,'he pointed out. deputized in Minnesota withstate within a short time.
Within the G~at Lakesfish- Anothermorerecenttribalini- officelS. Iacksonnoteda tremen- Withthathefee1shecananswer

ery, Jackson noted that tribes are tiative is in regard to developing dous increase in cooperation be- the question. "Can tribes respon-
·currently functioning asequalre- aquaculture as a potential tribal tween state and tribal officers in siblymanage the resources?" with
source managers withthestateon. industry. .., Minnesota~ an unequivocal yes. Tribes, he

~ technical and policy committees . St.Croixcompletedaresearch He alSo noted that the Native stated,areascompetentandcapable
· ;. o~th~ GreatLakesFish~riesCom- . phaseanamulti-milliondoUarac- AmericanFish& W'dillifeSociety asanystateorfederalagen~-the

mission. . As signatones to the celerated growth salmon aquacul- (NAFWS) organized excellent only shortfalls are fundmg and
StrategicManagement Planof the ture ancillary products and pro- training fo~ tribal office~ in the manpower.

.Wisconsin Issues .-------r-------:-=------:.-~

'S~t~~ili~re~tiomcontinued~~~~~~~~~~~

.. (C~ntinuedfrompoge 6) .' . . .' . . .
.: choices,notprocessesbywhichtribesdefinetheirownobjectives. The
.:question iswhichprocessorcombinationofprocessesis mostlikelyto

produce thedesired results." . . ..' .
For instance aloss in the'Noatak Case will showtribes thereis a

·. need to switch tactics, perhaps from COUItsto COngress, he.said.
. Endreson feels that.Congress 'today takes. that responsibility v~ry
seriously and is willing to lookat the issUes and seekjust solutions.

.' . '. "Poweris havingoptions, in anynegotiations," he stated. "Today
· -. tribes haveoptions whichwerenotavailablebefore. Optionsmakethe
· '. ;. situationmorecomplex, butbecause theyarepresel1tingopportunities
. . . notavailablebefore. Definingobjtctivesisanintemalmatterandother

. .courses arestrategic <;hoices to implement thosedefined objectives."

., . '(continued'fro~ page~) .' 0:.;"",.,;.;,;.;.;...;.;,;.:,;.;,;;,;;.;.•.),;,;,:.;.;.,.:.;.,"".;.;.".:.;.;.;.:.,•...•.......•,,;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.".;.;.:.;.:.;.;,•.;.,.;.;.;.".;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;'>:';.;.;.;.,.;.;;"<.:<~".;<.:«.,,.;.;.;.;.;."<,,<.,, •••;,;.;.;.:<.;.;.~,
·'. commented. . .

the responsibility of theState
·\ withitscitizens andtheChippewa

· should rather involve andencour-
.age c~)l1~J!sus·.decision-malting. .

. ," Jaegersaid. . .
; , . He noted that for ten years

managementcommitteesmadeup .
.' of state and tribal officials have

. ': establishedharvestquotasforstate'
andtribalanglers andset rulesfor .

· fishing seasonsontheGreatLakes
andtheyhavebeensuccessful.

•
,

Tribal-state/unding' .
I opportunitypresented
~, Mark'Heckert, biologi~t with projects, Heckert noted. ' ..

the. Native American Fish and., . NAFWS'feels that Dingle
I' Wildlife Society (NAFWS), Iohnson,Pittman-Robettson

viewed potentials forchangefrom funding should be open to trib31
theperspectiveofanational, tribal participation. Essentially, Dingle:
resoun:emanagementOiganization Johnson. J?jttman-Robertson rep
and provided an opportunity for· resentsfederalaidmoniesgarnered.
tribes and states to seek federal room excise taxes. on hunting!

. .. _ funding. fishing eqiiipmenL The monies.'
producedsuccess~theNoJthwest Possibilities/or change •.-r.~ .NAFWS, which is headquar- he said,are returned'to statespro- .

.. ." Althoughtheauthorityremains 40 exist,localefforts ~.........' teredinBroomfield,Colorado,was pomonalllforfundingoffisheries .
.State-!ribal policyneeded. with the state,"it d~'t prohibit take the lead . , established to assisttribesnation- ~d wildbfe enhancem~t.aCti.vi- .

Thisstateneedsto lookat the theWDNR from buddmgconsen- Iae er noted several areas of . ally in resource development ties. . . :,r "
Centennial Accord signedin 1989 sus. in the formation and imple- poSitiv:progress whicli have al- strate andevenaccompaniedtribal projects, Heckert stated. Tribes, Becken indic·aled•.

!!>Ctween the go~ernor of Wash- me!lt.ation, of natural resour~e ready occurred within the state. mem~!S ou~ on the lake. Cable Be mentioned seve~ crit,eria contrib~te signifi~~y tohun~ng.
. . ' .mgton and 26trtbes. Jaeger n:c- poll~les.. For one.he feelsPARRandSTA ~C1tizensmFish~ortheFuture. that are necessary for tribes ~d andfishingopportumties,buttri~ ..
I; ·~mme~~d. Th~Accord, he S31d, 'TheStateneeds a s~te-trt~al are losing influence as "respon-. lDltiated a. coope~ve stocking~ to !C3Ch an understandmg !Jave been precluded from recelV-

, .'Isrecogmzed.nationally~arnodel gove~entrelationspoltcywhich siblecilizensspeakoutcmainstsuch program WIth.BadRiver. ~lationship. .mgmoney from'~~ pro8l'3!Ds.
. .Jor state-tnbal relatIOnships. recogmzes the .gove.mment-to- shameful, radical. nanow-minded Cooperative agreements be- Fim, H~kert f~1s the S~te To correct tJils overs~ght,

'. . ThroughittheStateofWashington govemme~trelationships bet!'een opinions." He feels people must' tweentheDNR~dGLIFWChave mustrecogruze thattribescontrib- NAFWS has'formed a proJ?Osal !O
.. .~as seen·improved communica- stateandtribesandth~ le~al nghts continue to oppose deception.. been developed m regard to fish- ~~ totJtt: reso,!rce.base ofthestate !hefedera! governmentwhichwill

· lIOns, established relationships for granted under treaties. .Jaeger· ery management, culrural aware- m fishenes, WIldlife andother re- mclude tribes. The proposal, be
meaningful discussions•.recog;. states."Thatpolicywouldprovided He cited the Lac Courte nessandwildlifemanagement The sources. 152millionacresoflarid said.is calledthe."Tribal Tef:hni-
riizedsovereignstatus. andavoided direction toconselVationfield and Oreilles B~ and th~ Hayward stateandtribeshaveajoint agree- compose reservations in the U.S., cal Involvement Plan." .
court casesby allowing for settle- administrative staff who may be. area as havmg expenenced five ment on the manage~ent of the henoted. This, hesaid, providesa The plan outlines how tribes

.' ment between the state and tribe unawareoftheirrolesandrespon- successful seasons without dem- Lake Superior Fishery, Iaeger substantial resource base essen- may participate in a ~eaningful
through more control of issue sibilitiesregardinggovemment-:-to- onstrations. This is because the continued. . tiallyignoredordenigratedbystate mannerintheseprogramsofrecre
resOlution. govemtnentrelationshipsbetween Hayward Lakes Association and There are areas of progress and federal governments. ationalfisheries and wildlife

Agreements, hesaid,are built thestate andtribes:' theTribebuilta~peralive forum whichindi~tepotentialforchange.· ileckertalsofeelsthatthestates management, Heckert stated. .
onconsensusbetweentribes,states. . ""Why is it unacceptable in toachievecommongoals,hesaid. Positivemovementsareafoot,such need to recognize that tribes are NAFWSisrequestingboththe
sports groups, industry and·h3ve Wisconsin for agreements to be TheRed Cllff~and andBay- as the USFWS-GLlFWC-WDNR legitimate managers of this re- tribesandstatesto lookattheplan,

. builtonconsensusfromtheDNR, field County have established a jointfisheryassessmentfundedby sourceandneedtoiJicreasefund- review it and provide comments
'; , !he tribes, ~rtsme~ and other history of.govemment-to-govem- theWDNRandBIA. 1bosc:things ingf~rmanagementofreselVatioD anddetailsonhowtribcsandstates .

· ., mterested pantes?This should bementrelattonsandofmutualcoop- need to be fostered, while the and m-common resources. U1e maycooperate in this plan.
. ,. lookedonas a means to impro~e eration. This is~ troe,Iaeger scapegoatin~,misinformationand statsneedtobesuppOmveoftri.bal Heckertfeelsthattheproposal

.. :' ; the management of the state.s noted, of Red CJ.iffand the Bay- fear-mongemg need to be cut at fundingrequestsforfishandwild- providesanimportantopportunity
natural~'!~ as wellas tdle- ,fieldCountyShenff'sDepartment the quick by those concerned for life programs. for tribal-state cooperation in

.verage addItional federal funding nie Long Lake Chamber of the furure of the people and re- NAFWS has developed a meaningful management and as
.'~ going to ~PlX!rt a combin~ ef- Commerce .took a lead and re- .sources of the State, Iaeger con- mechanismtochannelfunding into such,offersanotherpossibility for .

. fort, JaegerS31d~ quested resIdents not to demon- eluded. . tribal r~source managen.tent meaningful change. .
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GLIFWCstafflisten intently tooneoftheguest speakersduring the
.annual conference. Above, from the left are, Dawn Bresette,
Intergovernmental Affairs Division administrative assistant and
~o~Wilmer, executi,ve ~retary.

"The tribes now stand on the threshold of an era
where they can implement the rights in·a planned
and long term way."-David Siegler

Tribal-state funding
opportunity presented

Mark Heckert, biologistwith projects.Heckertnoted.
the Native American Fish and NAFWS feels. that Dingle-....
Wildlife Society (NAFWS). Johnson. Pittman-Robertson
viewedpotentials forchangefrom funding should be open to tribal
theperspectiveof anational.tribal participation. Essentially. Dingle
resowcemanagementorganization Johnson. Pittman-Robertson rep
3tl:d provided an opportunity for resents federal aidmoniesgarnered
tribes and states to seek federal roolll excise taxes on hunting!
funding. fishiJlg equipment The monies,

NAFWS, which is headquar- he saUl. are returnedto states pro
teredinBroomfield,Colorado,was portionally forfundingoffisheries
established to assist tribesnati»ll- and wildlife,enhancement activi-.
ally in resource develOPlJient ties. . .
projects.Heckertstated~ ,Tribes, Heckert indicated,

He mentioned severalcriteria contributesignificantlyto hunting
that are necessary for tribes and andfishingopportunities.buttribes
states to reach an understanding have been precludedfrom receiv~

relationship. ' ing moneyfrom theseprograms.
First. Heckert feels the State To correct this oversight,

mustrecognize thattribescontrib- NAFWS has formeda proposalto
uteto the resource baseof thestate thefederal governmentwhichwill
in fisheries, wildlife andother re- include tribes. The proposal. he
sources. 152millionacresofland said, is called the ·'Tribal Techni-
composereservations·in the U.S.• cal Involvement Plan." ,
henoted. This,hesaid, providesa The plan outlines how tribes .
substal\tial resOurce base essen- may participate in a meaningful
tiallyignoredordenigratedbystate mannerintheseprogramsof recre
and federal governments. ational fisheries and wildlife

ileckertalsofeelsthatthestates management. Heckertstated.' .
need to recognize that tribes are NAFWSisrequestingboththe
legitimate managers of this re- tribesandstatesto lookat theplan,
sourceand need to increasefund- review it and provide comments
ingformanagementof reservation anddetailson howtribesandstates
and in-common resources. TIle 'may cooperatein this plan.
slats needtobesupportiveoftribal Heckertfe~ls thattheproposaI ,
funding requests forfishandwild- providesan importantopportunity
life programs. . for. tribal-state cooperation in

NAFWS has developed a meaningful management and as
mechanismtochannelfundinginto , such,offersanotherpossibilityfor
tribal resource management meaningful change.

regionthissummer.

Otherareas
Inotherareasofresourceman

agement Jackson mentioned the
tribes significant contributions to
the recreation industry. On-reser
vation camping, boating, biking,
hiking, skiing and fishing are be
ingencouragedanddeveloped. He
gaveparticularmention tolitehigh
quality cross-country ski trail at
the GrandPortageReservation.

Anotherareaof increasing in
volvement andawareness is inen
viromnental issues. Jacksonnoted
that GLIFWC's tribal environ
mentalbiologistpositionprovides
area tribes with the primary ex
pertise and advocacy for sound
environmental protection.

strateandevenaccompanied tribal
membersout on the lake. Cable
areacitizensinFishfor theFuture
initiated a cooperative stocking
program withBadRiver.

Cooperative agreements be
tweentheDNRandGLIFWChave
been developed in regard to fish
ery management, cultural aware
nessandwildlifemanagementThe
stateandtribeshave ajoint agree
ment on the management of the
Lake Superior Fishery. Jaeger
continued.

There are areas of progress
whichindicatepotentialformange.
Positivemovementsareafoot,such
as the USFWS-GLIFWC-WDNR
jointfisheryassessmentfundedby
theWDNRandBIA:Tbosethings
need to be fostered, while the
scapegoating, misinfonnation and
fear-mongering need to be cut at
the quick by those concerned for
the future of the people and re
sources of the State, Jaeger con
cluded.

cessingproject.Jacksonsaid. With
stateof the art equipment this will
betheaquaculture showcase ofthe
midwest Other tribes are also
considering expanding hatchery
operations intorelated aquaculture
p~~ts. .

Tribal Conservation
Enforcement ! An unequivocal YES '

Conservationenforcement is .. Tribes haveproven time after
the oldest and largest division in timethat they arecompetent, pro-'
tribal resource management, fessional resource managers.
Jacksonsaid. Tribesemploywell- Jackson concluded, noting phe
trained,professionalofficers,many nomenal in the accomplishments
ofwhomhaverecentlybeencross- of resowcemanag~mentprograms
deputized in Minnesota with stale withina short time.
officers. Jacksonnoted atremen- Withthathefeelshe cananswer
dous increase in cooperation be- the question, "Can'tribes respon
tween state and tribal officers in siblymanagethe resources?" with
Minnesota. an unequivocal yes. Tribes. he

He also noted that the Native stated.areascompetentaIldcapable
American Fish& WildlifeSociety as anystateor federal agency-the
(NAFWS) organized excellent only shortfalls are funding and
training for tribal officers in the manpower.

Wisconsin I ssues ----------:-----'-----'----:.,;",~-
(Continued from page 6)

David Siegler. Bad River
Tribal Attorney. looked at Wis..

. consinissuesby relatingto eras
boihpastandcontemporaryerasof
treatyrights. Currently,heseesthe
tribes moving into an era which
will produce more certainty and
predictability in relation to the
meaningful exercise of off-reser
vationtreaty rights.

:.:.;.: <::;:.;::.:::;::.::;:::::;::-;. :.-.:.:.:•.•;.;.; ....•-.•..;: ;.:•..•-:: '•.-•.
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DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

y INIffI ~~ 'I

< l.

Can tribes responsibly manage the resources?
I .
I,(Continued from page 7)

and 1936, respectively, represent-
ing the oldest programs. '.

, Fishproduction, in tum,m~a
suresthesuccess of thehatcheries.
.In this area Jackson reported' a
substantial increase with 90 mil-
lion fish produced in1990., .

'He also remarked that the . ; . Wildlife
Leech Lake facility in Minnesota 'Whiletribalwildlife programs
andtheLacduFlambeau Hatcherv . ... ~.. -
in'Wisconsin possess technology ,.- .~ Jackson feels the Circle of Flight

, 'which, rivalsthe mostprogressive Great Lakes Fisheries, tribes, he Waterfowl Initiative may be cor
stateandfederal fishculturefacili- .said, sharemanagement responsi- nerstone for furtherdevelopment

· .tics in Midwest. . bility with other state, provincial Sixteenreservations and1854Au-
Upgrading of tribal fish pro- and federal agencies. . thorityhave identified 30 diverse

.duction efforts are also underway " waterfowl projects to begin in-

.with boththe Lac CourteOreilles Inland lakes ' . creasing,enhancingandmanaging
'.rnd ~eweenaw.Bay reservations Inregardto inlandlakes.Jack- waterfowl habit~t thll?ughout the
. planningexpansionandanewplan son notedthat the most recentini- GreatLakesRegionWith theplan.
· is set for a Red Cliff hatchery. , tiative isparticipation intheStatus
.: Jacks~n, re~ned thatnearly ofFisheries Resources Study in

$200,000 IS available to continue NorthernWisconsin InlandLakes.
.upgradinghatcheryopcrationsand The studyis ajoint effortbetween
anewBINDcptoflnteriorproject, tribal, state and federal resource

., Legacy 99,·will.add $400,000for managers. In regardto the'study,
continucdhatcheryupgradesfromOLIFWC has developed new ca
1992 to 1999., ' pabilitles for developing fish

population data formanaglng the
joint fishery, he pointedout.

.Anothermorerecenttribalini
tiative' is in regard to developing
aquaculture as a potential tribal
industry. '. ' .

. .St.Croixcompletedaresearch
phaseon a multi-milliondollarac
celerated growthsalmonaquacul
ture ancillary products and pro-

as the state hired wardens to en- membersdid not know from year certainty, whichalso provides the
force state conservation codes. to year what to expect. Towards ability to plan for the longer term
Those regulations were enforced the end of ,this era. Siegler noted, and how meserights arc going to
also against the Chippewa. essen- certainregulationsbecameconsis- beusedtothe'Tribes' bestinterest.
till1lydenyingthemtheexerciseof tent,butstilldidnotprovidea rea) Forexample,Sieglerexplained
their treaty rights. or pennanentplan. that until the regulatory decision

The"TrcinsitionalEra."which ondeerwasreached, itwasunwise
Contemporary eras ~ieglersaysbegan.in 1988andstill for abyo~e to investariything in a

Theperiodfrom1983through lI~volv~us~daY.lsmarkedbythe commercialdeerventure. Perhaps
1988 Siegler called the "Interim trials m. VOigt, Phase II. or the the rules \yould be tooopprcssive
Agreement Era." whichwas initi- regulatory trials. Those have in- to allow any profitability. Simi-

• • ated when theSupreme Court re- cludedwalleye-muskyregulations. lady. a timber decision must be
H.stoncaleras fusedto acceptto reviewtheVoigt dee~regulations,andtimber.which awaited before a tribe, or a tribal

-Jn a broad historical sense Decision, thus re-affinning the awattsadectston, Regulationsfor member,caninvestinaninformed
''''. ,. Siegler sees the era up until the treatyrights. At thatpoint,Siegler ~ resources were not tried. he way.he said. .
: n~i"~~l';;t:,:~ ?'r~,11':'~'::: ;;,., I' "'. j 1837 and/or 1842Treaties as the said, the State realized it would SaId. Some were agreed to by , While certainty has been in,.
, ~,.~.,;;,,: .' '~'~:;~·~:~:f~;~~".':~C~~.~::¥,<;,",.,;·,*) , "Aboriginal Ri~ht ~ra." Thi~he h~vetodeal~th~~rightsina stipulation. . ,.. cre~thro~~theregulatorytri,:

'.', Students from the Lac CourteOreillesOjibwa HighSchoolpatti' •_ d~~das th~ exe~lse c.>fhu~ti~g", differentfas~o~." ."',' ...'. ';Ibec~dinal feature ofthisera ,al;s, everythingtsnotcrystalclear.
pated in many of the sessionsat the Annual Co fe e ' ~. fishmg and gathe.nn& nghts pnor The mteron,Ag~ent Era IS to Siegler IS th~ gra~ual repl.ace- SI~g1er comm~nted. .N0~ every-

. . . n ren e. togov~rnmentallmpmgement on marked by a series of temporary. mentofuncertalnty.wlth.certalnty. thm~ surroundmg fishmgIS clear.
thosenghts. . annual agreements through 1988 Instead of annual mtenm agree- Fonnstance,thecourthasprovided

The·'TreatyEra," extendedto which governed the exercise of mentswhichcouldberevisedeach a walleye-muskydecislon and a
1888and involved the "treatyiza- off-reservation rights. year."somethingWiUl anaspectof deer decision wh'ich seems to ad
tion"ofoff-reservaticnhuntingand Thisera.Sieglernoted,is also pennanenceto it" is being devel- dress wallrye and musky as well.
fishing~ghts: Howeve~.ironically. marked by institutional develop- o~. Stipulations ~rom ~e co~rt A ,~riod of adjustmentwill be
!hetreati~sdldnotbegmanewera ment. It gave rise to the Voigt Wlthr:ul~underwhlc~tnbeswill required to clarify outstanding is
10 exercise of treaty-confirmed Inter-Tribal Task Force.the Great exercise nghtsnowexist, Whena sues.
rights. but rather put in motion Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife decision on timber is reached, a - .. Nevertheless,Sieglerfeltitwas
activities which' denied the Commission, and the tribes en- complete, pennanentcodewill be significant that the Tribes now
Chippewa opportunity to exercise hanced their own biological ex- in place. "stand on the thresholdofan era
!hQse rights. This occuned with pertiSCf and resourcemanagement "!be pern:tanent regulatic.>ns ~here. they can implement the
mqeased .set~ement 10 .the treaty as they becameincreasingly con- .pro":ldeaspeclficv~ue,accordmg ngh~, m a plannedand long term
cededtemtones and ultunatelyasvelSant withtheissuesinvolved in to Siegler.and that IS the valueof way.
re~ationswerepassed restricting resourcemaqagement.
huntingandfishingactivities. ,TIlls era was also marked by

Th~ yearsbetw~n 188~ and uncertainty for tribal members.
1983SlegJerareentitledthe 'Sup- Regulations for harvest were es

tablished on a yearly basis. so

, (continued from page 8)
t commented. '
· The responsibility of theState,

·, withits citizensandtheChippewa
should ratherinvolve and encour-'
age consensus decision-making.

,Jaegersaid.
· He noted that for ten years
·management committees madeup
of state and tribal officials have

'. establishedharvestquotasforstate
andtribalanglers andset rulesfor
fishing seasonsontheGreatLakes

.' and theyhave beensuccessful.

State-~~al~lationscQntinlled~~~~~~~~~~~

<National issues continued

;1 •

· TheGreat Lakes "
· .Within the Great Lakes fish-

cry, Jackson noted that tribes are
currently functioning as equal re

,. sourcemanagers withthestateon
'. . 'technical and policy committees

...of theGreatLakesFisheries COlo
': mission; . As. signatories to the

Strategic Management Planof the

,

.p:::~:.;;..~ ;:::;~':1',;;::~,~""~~;W7;;'~;;'~~('~-"';;;;-'--"-'4f"&<cf;:'" kn),·. #= 5 ........,}, 'g;::U'''Of)'h ':Iri-:;;'7i,ij~~~~:':::";'::-'4~4~ _
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producedsuccessintheNorthwest Possibilitiesfor change
· . . Althoughtheatithorityremains do exist localefforts
State-!'"ibal policy needed . with the state, it d~es!1't prohibit take th:lead

'. . ThIs. stateneeds.toloo~ at the the~DNR fromb!Jlldmg c~nsen- Jaeger noted.several areas of
'Centennlal AccordSigned 10 1989 sus m ~e fonnation and Imple- positive progress which have al
b:ctween the gove~or of Wash- me!1t.auon of natural resourCe ready OCcurred within the state.
.ingtoIi and 26 tribes, Jaeger n:c~ pob~les; . For one, he feelsPARR and STA
~mmend~d. Th~ Accord, he said, 'TheStaten~s a s~te-tn~al are losing influence as "respon-'
IS rcc~gnlzed.nauonally ~amc.>delgove~ent relatIOnspohcywhich siblecitizensspeakoutagainstsuch

· for stat~-tnbal relatlOnshlp~. recogmzes. the .gove!"ment-to- shameful, radical.narrow-minded
Throughlt.theStateofWashin~on governme~trelauonshlpsbet~een opinions." He feels people must

. ~as seen Improved commumca- stateand tnbes andth~ le~aI nghts continueto opposedeception.
, lions,~stal>1ish.ed rel~tionships fQr grante~ under. treaties, Ja~ger .

, ; meamngful diSCUSSions. recog-states. 'ThatpobcywouJdprovlded H~ cited the Lac Courte
nized ~overeignstatus, andavoided dire~ti~n to.conservation fieldand, Oreilles BaJ}d and th~ Hayward

, courtcasesby allowing for settle- admImslraUve staff who may be area as havlOg expenenced five
, mcnt between the state and tribe unawareof their rolesandrespon- successful seasons without· dem
, .through more control of issue sibilitiesregardinggovernment-to- onstralions. This is because the
·resolution. government relationshipsbetween' Hayward Lakes Association and

Agreements, he said' are built the state and tribes." theTritiebuiltacooperativeforum
: onconsensusbetweentribes states ·'Why is it unacceptable in to achieve commongoals,he said.
'. sports groups, industry and hav~' Wisconsin for agreements to.be The Red OiffBand and Bay

builton consensus fromthe DNR, field County have established a
the tribes, sportsmen and other historyof govemment-to-govern
interested parties? This shouldbe mentrelationsandofmutualcoop
looked on as a means to improve eration. This is also true, Jaeger
the management of the state's noted. oIRed Oiff and the Bay
natural resources as well as to le- fieldCountySheriff'sDepartment
verage additional federal funding The·Long Lak~ Chamber of
going to.support a combined ef- Commerce took a lead and re
fort,"Jaegersaid. quested residents not .to demon-

..

. ' (ContinuedfTom page6). . .
, 'choices,norprocessesbywhichtribesdefmetheirownobjectives. The
.: questioniswhichprocessor combination ofprocesses ismostlikelyto

,produce the desiredresults."
For instancea loss in the NoatakCase will show tribes there is a

···need toswitch tactics, perhaps from courts to Congress..he said.
, Endreson feels that Congress today takesthatresponsibilily very
seriously and is willingto look at the issuesand seekjust solutions.

"Poweris havingoptions,in anynegotiations," he stated. "Today
· tribeshaveoptionswhichwerenotavailable before-.Optionsmakethe
situation morecomplex', butbecausetheyare presentingopportunities

, :' '. notavailablebefore. Definingobjectives is aninternal matterandother
· courses are strategicchoicesto implement thosedefined Objectives."

.<:
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Tourism continued r
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SUCCESSFUL ANGLERS

ONE OR1I0RE
7lI:

ALL ANGLERS

PRECENT OF CEDED TERRITORY ANGLERS
CATCHING 0-5 WALLEYE 1980-87

PERCENT OF WISCONSIN TOURISM
DEPENDENT UPON FISHING EXPENDITURES

NONE
00%

0'lIIIlIC TOURlSlIDP. eu

B,IS~(II,I\)('1I '!II,UUl WIJ;"if{ interviews

While nobody candenythatangling in-state tripexpenditures are
substaritial, takeninperspective theyare onlyasmall percentageof the
state's overall tourism expenditures of $5.4billiondollars.

altM .\~Ji
~\e~ ~\e~,

It is interesting tonote,thisreduction in thenumber ofdaysspent lakes. The variable baglimit issuewillbe the real issue,sincesome
inpursuitofwalleyeoccurredbeforemajorspearflshingactivities were perceive it as an unfairmarketing advantage.
undertakenbyChippewatribes, (i.e. the1985 walleye harvestwasonly
2,761 fish), oranyredaeuon in baglimitswereimposed bytheWDNR.

4. How much money do anglers spend and who benefits from
these expenditures?

The 1980 USFWS Survey of FIShing, Hunting, and Wildlife
Associated Recreation projected in-state trip related expenditures of
residentsat$147millionandnon-residentsat$119miI1ion.lncompari
son, 5' years,later the USFWS projected 1985 in-state trip related
ex~nditures at $22~!Ilillion for 1985 IN-STATE TRIP RELATED
reSldentsand$119millionfornon- EXPENDITURES FOR FISHING
residents. While non-resident ex-
penditure~ re~ained relatively s:.: c;l'::
stable. resident m- state expendi- "to1.....
tures increased 95% over this 5 .....
yearperiod. ,- ,,.

Thedirectbenefactorsofthese : '
expenditures range widely from Ito '

foodJlodgingestablishments togas ..~JJ-'a..J'--=JJ-.-~~IIfjI~
stations to baitshopsas illustrated .-.- '- _ ....._._... ..

th
.gIl" . ·_u..........-to e·n L =~..:::.~.. . .

1985

"'" ;; r

..

-- PANrISH/CRAPP~E

....

Rf,ton vi I:'~

, .
1980

YEAR

-+- .WAllEYE/SAUGER

...... · ..USKY

Comparisono/luuvests between anglers andtribes
, BaseduponWDNRcreelcensus, the aDnual anglerharvest from

the cededterritories is approximately 672,000 walleye of which2/3
would comprise juvenile fish (i.e. 448,(00) and.1/3 adult fish (i.e.

. ,__-' 224,(00). WDNRcreelsUiveys estimate theannual musky harvest at
14,167 fish.

The Chippewa Bands harvested 25,348 walleye, 303muskyand
483fishof otherspecies during the 1990SpringSpearfishingSeason.
Ofthe25,348 walleyeharvested approximately 80% weremalesbased
uponsex distribution surveys. '

j1990, ADULT WALLEYE HARVEST FROM LAKES II IN THE 1837 AND 1842 CEDED TERRITORIES I
I Sell compoaltlon 0'
I apeared walleye

.1
I

I (/ ' .~~.Ii.:~"··"~:_~..
I

ANGLERS ~ . J ,..: ...

lIOS ~~ .' ' . . I - 1U851"181f.EXP. V l!J31 TOTAl. TOIJRISM Jo:XP.

I SPE4RERS
, tOS

, ' -til. ',' i Despite claims by anti-treaty OrganizelS over the last 6, years,
I : Wisconsin's tourismsectorisnotaone-industrytowncomprisedsolely
I i ofsportfishingexpenditures. I~isinteresting tonote,in thesummerand
I Angler harl(8at 22.,000 j fall o~ 1987 -lackarey, Survey Conductor for the U.W. Extension

I Spearer ha~veat 26,3.8 ! intemewed 1,704people fromarea motels, resorts. andprivatecamp-
o • I grounds andconcluded, ~'while 100%ofthevisitors couldhavejished,

I
I WISCONSIN I only8.3% saiditwasthe main reasonfor thetrip. Mostpeople gofor
, i thescenic beauty orfamily vacation experience."
--,-----,----~'-' -------.--" Dick Matty, Director of theWisconsin Department of Tourism,

By .these ~gures..lfis hard to unde~d.~~~ ~~:~t~UP, s&aICIJ:.~s~g, ."We're ]!leased to saythat, although unscientifIC,
.~nsl~Jq~.9O% ofthe adult harvest, r-an cl~Ql tijal anothJt~r -tHere isna realnegative lmPact~,t:e/fronrtreaty'cbE~):'R, eceiuly~ at
group, respons.bl~ for 10%of theadultharvest, willdestroytounsmm theChicago Sp'onShow, oneojthe:laTgestshows e attend, ofaUthe
northem Wisconsm. , . . people requesting Wisc~nsln information, notone erson askedabout.

• • . .• . thespearing issues, soweseenoreal nefative effectat thiS time." .
The ,mpacts 0/the tribal harvest"pon tourISm ,RecentroomtaxdatafromMinocqua s towntreasurer'sofficealso

Impacts of bag limi~ reductions on tourism are debatable despite leadsaperson~questionclaimsthatspearfishinghasminednortheast
claims otherwise. I..oweredbag limits have little impact upon the emWisconsin's tourism economy••A December 8, 1990Mllwaukee
averageangter. WDNRc~ldataestimatesonly7%ofa1langtelScateh Sentinel article stated,"Taxreceipts havemore thandoubled since the
walleye andof these themajority catchthree or less fish. town began conec~g the tax in 198(iand grew ~m 24%-30%

Soine resortowners expres,sed a three ~g limitwasok, but if a annually since 1987; that spending on totIging will likely top $3.5
neamylakehadasbaglimit,theybelieved~pleweredrawnto those m~onthis yearascolI!paredto$1.7millionfouryearsago;andthatthe

\
'._ OA.... .......".. "'E • 'L L "., • •. ._..... " , Minocquaareabad a highergrowth rate than theWisconsin DeUs area

, .: "O:':~~~O . !en-WU" ~UlJstan.,til!..,ncreasesIntou~expe,,,,'itUres,' ~Oty of Lake Geneva.over-the sameperiodof.time." (Seerelated
, _.\' ,_., Ch,pPewatribes~estillbe,ngmadeconvementscapegolltsamclebelow) , , . .

~:';'O' ',' '. lor ob~olete, poorly 'IIUlIUIgedresons which/ailtocapture . ' Even~thSU~,'·alincre~in,tourisme~,ditures,Chippewa
......we' ", changing markets." ...;.,/ames Thannum, tribesare stillbeingmad~convement scapegoats for obsolete, poody

" ' _'__ . ," , '. . managed ~rts whichfail to capture changing marltets. .

DISTRIBUTION OF WISCONSIN FISHING
PRESSURE BY MANAGEMENT UNIT: 1985

- BASS

-*'- NORTHERN

:-. ..:._.....

1
- 11._. k '11'"' the 'a') :-I.hom". :O'af'P':0' .'i,d.,u,. H'mitul.
• ". ~lkI WIW"'I -"......·1..' .... 1:...·,.."Hln· ",u"".UI.

5

o I i I
t975

The difference between the two regions" number of resident and
non-residentfishing dayscasbeexplained bythefactthatnorthwestem
Wisconsin is more dependent upon the MinneapolislSLPaul market
while northeastern WisConsin is moredependent upontheMilwaukee
market,

3. What speciesare they fishingfor and whatare the projected
harvests? .

Species targeted by Chippewa speadishing, walleye and musky,
account 'for onJ,y .8% of the fishing .daysspent in thestate, while in
comparison anglers spend moredaysfishing for pantish.and northem
pike. '

Thefollowing graphillustrates trendsinthenumberoffishing days
spentinpursuitofgivenspecies overa lo-yearperiodfrom datatables
of three USFWS surveys 1975,1980,and 1985. From 1980to 1985
USfWS surveys showa eitherstable or increased fishing pressure on
mostspecies, while walleye experienced aslightdropinthenumberof
fishing days.

\ WISCONS~N

DAYS OF FISHING PRESSURE

to

20
rsL ~ ,----"-~'.. ' .~------..---- ',.

-i

Millions
25 ·r.----

Ed White, inland fISheries technician.

carol Jensen, receptionist.

. (Continued/rom page 7)
stateintonine(9)managementunitsthroughoutthestate. The1837and
1842ceded territories coverprimarily Regions I andII andaccount for
25%ofthe State's recreational fishing days; InRegion I,northwestern
Wisconsin, residents account for t.6million fishing days and non
residents slightly more. In comparison, in Region II, northeastern
Wisconsin. residents account forover3 million'fishing daysandnon
residents slightly less than1 million fishing days.. ---'~-,----~
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Booshoo! Ahneenl LCO School welcomes you
, A full-force infusion' of "In

. . .' dian"intoanIndian school was the
" dynamic broughtto theLacCedrte

OreillesOjibwe HighSchool when
EddieBentonaccepted theposmon
of superinteria.ellt early last sum-
mer. ' \.

Benton does not interpret a

rd --- '---" ...... - - ', ...-"""'-; g ,r'~JI;

;':";[~~~

Leo Oj~a School students line up for lunch and provide the photographer with a variety of '
reactions. - -

~!

Gary Besau, principal, LeO Ojibwa Schooladdresses a Monday
morning'general assembly. ' '., ..

Indians struggling/or basic rights continued
,{Continuedfrom pageS) -
theCongressandstateJegislatures gress had, and had always pos
all deal with the immediate crisis sessed, plenary poweroverIndian
of the moment- No long-term affairs. TItis powerwas suppos
planning is evidentin any activi- edly vested in Congress by the

. ties dealing with Indians. ,What- commerceclauseandmadeagreat
ever appears politically expedient '. many things involving Indians a
for the moment becomespolicy politicatmatterwhichcculdnotbe
unlil anothercrisisarises. resolved by litigation. Since

, American Indiansneedtheas- -Congress had' forbidden treaty
slstance of the churches and the making in1871, thenatural exer
legal' profession. Fundamental ciseof'lhepolitical Power through
discussions on the nature of the treatieswasdenied toIndianseven
Indian moral and. legal claim though 'the status of Indian tribes

- ~ against the United Statesgovern- wascontinued asdistinct'political
. .mcnt.and American society need entinesalreadyconnected withthe
': to be held. Clarification of the UnitedStatesbyform'altreatypro
'goalsanddirectionoflndianpolicy visions.
needtobedone. Peoplerecognize . ,The American public mustbe
theneedfor reviewing thepresent educated in a stepbystepprocess
.statusof Indiansandmakingsome so that when the final decision is

: recommendationsregardingfuture: articulated andIndians do. receive
programs' and di~tions.:· Unfor- a measure of constitutional pro- proper theory to accomplish the

: tnnately the tendency has beento' tectionfortheircommunities.jhere taskofestablishingadefinitebody
gather Indians together' and ask .will not be a greatoutcry against, of rights for Indiantribes. Legal
them for a list of their problems.' thestatuswhich is finally defined. theories and theological concepts 
Following the presentation of the During the civil rights movement, must be examined to see which IIf: /('.;/\<f!·;~.U-~"L
list,organizations andlegislatures the arguments. over civil rights tenets of belief and which doc
begin to winnow out thoseaspects asked why Blacks couldn't have trinesof law speak to each other
which arepolitically sensitive and thesamelegal-protections asother andcanact in a supporting rolein

. afewreformsofaminornamreare Americans? The question was both presenting a legal case and
usually. initialed. Then Indian rarely asked in influential circles educating the public on the basic

.country lapsesintoa stateof iner- Why. Blackswanted tobe thesame . morality of the casewhichis pre-
.; , ' tia, . . as.otherAmericans. Todaypeople sented.Indiansneedtounderstand

Indians stand approximately ask why Indianswant to be dif- thecomplexityofgenerallegaland
where Blacksstoodin 1937e . They ferent. The question which must theological thought andfindways
are confronted withone powerful emerge is whytheydon't havethe to adapt familiar concepts and
legal-political doctrine which en- right to be different The funda- doctrines in these fields' to the
compasscsalleffortstowardreform mentaltaskforourtimesistogather particular situation in whichthey
and which placesIndians beyond together a selectgroupof life best findthemselves.
thereachofconstitutional protec- thinkers in theology andjurispru- (Reprinted with permission

" .: tions, In 1903theSupreme Court denceanddiscuss whatnecessary jromGrop~vine,apubUcationfrom

: handed downLone Woifv. Hitch- concepts are involved indevelop- the Joint Strategy and Action
I cockwhichdeclared that theCon- ing a strategy for confirming the Committee,Inc.)

.~
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DAIRV
MUSEUM
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-
weLCOME TO WISCOtf"N'S TNIM( PARI(
SPDNSOAIO WI TOMMY tuOM,SOtl·M.IINV CotT

\' z:rOMMYRO"fT" .
DUll OWN ENVIRDNMINTAt-'OUTICAl WATf"Gl1!

A veteran trom mining battles trom Mole Lakes years offighting
an Enon mine proposal, Fred Ackley, Mole Lake Tribal Judge,
testifies in opposition to the mine at ·Ladysmith. .

(Reprinted with permission from· TheFlambeau Funnies)

AND I'M PROUD TO (AY, WI~CON~Il.J
HAS SOME OF rUE' TOUCiI4EST
MININli LAW~ IN rUE COUNTRV...

Mining has strong.potential in. Wi~consiil

Public sentiment at the hearings obviou~NOMINES.

Kennecott' Corporation
American subsidiary ofRio Tinto
Zinc

By George Stanley .
Sentinel Staff Writer

'The sentiments of the participants at the public hearings in Ladysmith was made clear not only
.through testimony but through signs.

Flambeau Mining CO•....
permits expected by ftlll :

· Mining photographs by Sue the northern region ofthe state and 9th place. The DNR refuses to
Erickson .' that the north would soonbe dotted. consider Rio TintoZinc's track

. with similar mining operations. '. record in its permitting decision.

. Thedecisionregardingpermits A few of.the oftert:repeated 0 Inadequate safeguards in
· fortheproposedFlambeauMineat objections in regard to pte Flam-the,DNR'sEISandtoomanyareas
· Ladysmith, Wisconsin is quickly beau mining proposal were: of uncertainty in regard to the po

· drawingnearHearing examiner 0 Proximity to the river. As tentiat:impactofpollutantsandthe
.' David Schwarz has until Novem- .' Michelle Stowder; a Ladysmith, adequacy of control of toxic sub-
· .,~ ber 7,1990, or 90 days after the resident, indicated, the mine pro- . stances. . ".' "

, close of the hearings, to either al~ . poses to be 140' from the river. OTheeffectsofblasting, both
low or deny the permits on the "allowing an open pitcoppermine in terms ofsound pollution as well

· '. basis ofevidencepresented during to be closer thana private 'citizen .as air pollution.
•the hearlngs., " can build a home." a Fears that the responsibili-

.The hearings held in Ladys- 0. The unavailability of core ties to restore the area will be ne-
mith during the latter part of July drilling samples to the public. glectedwhen the mining is com

, and early August, lasted nearly These samples indicate what min- plete.
· three weeks. Hundreds of citizens erals are available and are allowed

· •participated in the publich~arin~s,t~ be ~ept sec~t. Fe~rs that~;. Names that pop up in
expressmg an overwhelmmg dis- dioactive materials might be 10- • • .

,approvaloftheminingproposalas volved led to many demands that the mmmg controversy
well' as suspicion regarding the the samples be made pnblic.· ',.

validity of the hearings; 0 Manipulation oflocal gov- Rio Tinto Zinc-The parent
Testimony, while dwelling on emment and disregard for public company to Kennecott COIp. one

'the risks to the environment and sentiment. Kennecott had previ-' of the world's largest mining
-. thefailureofthestate'sregulations icusly approached Rusk Co. in re- companieswithminesinmorethan .
•to' provide .adequate safeguards, gard to the mining project and had .40 countries, British-based.
was frequently intense and emo-. been rejected in 1982 and 1987
tional. ., . , . .. . through a' moratorium on mining

Fearsthat nothing can or will passed by the town ofGrant. How
stop the exploitation and devasta- ever, in 1987 a state budget
tion of the environment through amendment passed which allowed
mining projects and that big bucks mining companies to circumvent .Flambeau Mining Co~a

will prevail against the'well-being local zoning codes and deal di- subsidiary of Kennecott Corp.,
'. of the earth and inhabitants led rectly with the County Boards. formerly named Kennecott Miner

sometodeclareintentto ultimately Kennecott was successful in 'ne- als
oppose the mine through violence gotiating an agreement with the Larry Mercando-project

· . ifneed be. . .. Rusk County Board, hence cir- ·manager for Kennecott Corp.
Many who testified expressed curitventing the community's

frustration with providing testi- moratorium and mining codes. David Schwartz--eheanng
mony when they felt the decision .0 Inadequate knowledgere- examiner for the State ofWiscon
to grain the permits was already a garding impact of Ieachates, The sin, whose boss is' Secretary of
foregone conclusion for the state potential for pollution' of major' State James Klauser. Schwartz
of Wisconsin.' riverways and groundwater was a will make thedetenninationon the

However, despite the feeling major concern as the entire eco- pennitting of the proposed mine.
that public hearings were a facade, system of the area could be ad- .'

·those who came patiently waited. versely impacted for years to JamesKlauser-Secretaryof
.theirtumto testifydurlngthe long, come-including dairy farms,· the DepartmentofAdministration, The Klauser connection
hot mi~-~uly daysbecaus~!he wetlands, nesting eagles, the fish-. whoprevi~uslyworkedforth~law The' previous activities of

'. ~ncems m n:~ard t~ the mmmg ery,and,ofco~rse,humans. . firmDeWltt,~~rter,w~oseclients .Governor Thompson'stop advi-
issue are sccritically ImlX?rtant to . 0 Pr~motion of a bo~m-bust ar~ ~xxonMmmg and Flambeau sor, James Klauser, were of great
them an~the northern region, . ec~nomy 10 the commumty asto Mmmg Company. concern to many who testified at

Besld.es numerou~ specific.vbring short-te!ffi profits and long- . . . the public hearings. This concern
concerns 10 reg~d to inadequate term devastation. . . EIS-abbre~latton for ~v~- related to his prior employment
safet~ measures In the .F1aJ!lbe~u ~Concern?verRioTmtoZi~c ronmentallmpaetStateme~t,mtb;is with a legal finn that represented

· Mme proposal, aD;0ther major Is-and !'-ennecott s.: poor recor~ m case prepared by the WlSconsm mining interests as well as his pro
sue was thatofsettinga precedent.relation to pollution. In the Wtld- DepartmentofNatural Resources. motion of mining activities in the

., P~ople at .the hearing felt that a lifeFederation'slistofthenati(:m:s . ,: past. .

. mm~pennlne~~tf.:3~ySIp1thw.ou!d,;~ t9P 500, poll~ters,.Kel1Qecott.s..FE~~nal·Envlfo~~ntaI, . Although Hearing Examiner'
openthedoortommmgmterestsm Corporation; Utahmme ranked m Impact Statement . , Schwartz noted that he had been in

his present position through sev
eral administrationchanges andhad
served as a hearing examiner prior

I to the Thompson-Klauser admin
i istration, those who testified were
, uncomfortable with Klauserbeing
Schwartz's boss.

Thefo~lowing article,'a 1982
story from the Wisconsin State .

'Journalgives someindication of
Klauser's early involvement with
mining as wellas the plans for
turning the north into a mining
province. .

By Ron Seely James Klauser, mining consultant iron ore in the Gogebic Range in
Wisconsin State Journal to the Wisconsin Association of northern Wisconsin.

Manufacturers and Commerce In a recent report to the WMC, .
While everyone else is talking (WMC). And these companiesare Klauser said Wisconsin has the

aboutafinancialslump,thepeople not letting the current economic potential for six to 10majormetal~
in the mining industry are talking piciure cloud what looks like a lic mining operations. He said
about the boom-the ,boom they promising future. three majordepositshave beenan-
say will come in the 1990s. , "Wisconsin has substantial nounced: a copper deposit near.

That, the mining people say, is potential," Klauser said. "These Ladysmith discovered by Kenne
when mining metals -will again people are looking at markets in cott;azinc-copperdepositreferred
become an important part of the the 1990s and the year' 2,000. to as "The Pelican River Deposit"
state's economy. . They're looking at world markets· discoveredby Noranda,and a zinc-

Today in Wisconsin there is far downthe road." . copper deposit near Crandon dis-
only one operating mine, the Jack- Meredith E. Ostrom, head of covered by Exxon Minerals Com-
son County Iron Corporation near the Wisconsin Geological and pany.. . .
Black River Falls. This is ironic Natural History Survey, said Wis-,The recession. is not discour- .'
for a state that has a miner on its consin is on the threshold of its aging companies from developing .
state seal. .- third mineral frontier, the first two their finds in Wisconsin, Klauser

. There are, however, as many being discovery of lead ore in said. Exploration wasencouraged
"conservation measures will pro- along with associated piles ofmin- . as15~mpaniese~ploringth~state southwestern Wisco~sin in the . furtherlastsumme~~hentheWis-

tecttheriverandgroundwaterfrom eral water, or tailings..metals . for mineral deposits, according to early 1800~ and th7discovery of (See Mmmg,page 20)
. . Pollution exceeding state and fed~ leaching from tailings have con-

.Flambeau Mining Co~ should . eral standards. . taminated ground and surface wa-
'have all the required' permits by An Independent study by the ter around many mines across the
Septemberto dig a 32-acre copper state public intervener also found country. .
and gold mine near Ladysmith, . that groundwater pollution from Flambeau's current mining
officials said Tuesday. the mine would not exceed lawful proposal will tap just the top 225

Construction would start next •limits. . 'feet of a copper and gold deposit
'springwithoreshipmentsheading "We're quite confident that. discovered by Kennecott in 1968..

to out-or-state processors by early' even under the most adversee Beca\!.se ore near the surface is
1992. . conditions, there would be no ad- quite pure, containing 10%copper,

. If the project passes the final verse Impact- the delivery of it will be economical to ship it to
. "legal test ofa state master hearing contaminants to the river would be existing processing facilities and
. July 16, the open-pit mine will very minor," said Robert Ramhar- smelters outside Wisconsin, Mer-:
, mark the first mineral excavation ter, DNR mine project manager. cando said. Besides saving the
r inWisconsininmorethanadecade.· Wisconsin boasts.some of the cost of building new processing

Mining opponents will argue nation's toughest environment I facilities, this will reduce pollution
at the masterhearing that permits regulations, and the new mine will at the site, he said.

, should not be granted because of havelessimpactthaiJoneproposed "This is more like a gravel
<insufflcientknowledge about how by the Kennecott COJp. - Flam- pit," Mercando said.
the excavation might pollute beau Mining's parentcompany- A berm will prevent floodwa
groundwater and the Flambeau In the 1970's, Larry Mercando, ters from running across the site,
River, which flows within 150 feet vice presidentofFlambeauMining, picking up pollution and re-enter
of the proposed mine site, said said during an interview with edi- ing the river, according to the
Teddy Styczinski, spokesman for tors of the Milwaukee Sentinel. project proposal. Groundwater
the Rusk County Citizens Action The early 'proposal -aban- floodingintothepitwillbepumped
Group. . . doned in 1976 due to strong local into a three-stage water treatment

.. ' An environmental impact oppositionandfallingcopperprices facility before being sent to the
statement by the Department ·of -would have included deep-tun- river. Piles of spoil from the pit

'. Natural Resources' says on-site. nel mining and a processing plant, (See Flambeau Mining, page 20J
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AN.O I'M PROUD TO {AY, WI~(ON{,)J

HAS .sOM(: 01= rur TOUGJ.JE5T
MINING LAWS IN rUE lDUNr~"...

Public sentiment at the hearings obvious-NO MINES.

9th place. The DNR refuses to
consider Rio Tinto Zinc's track
record in its permitting decision.

o Inadequate safeguards in
the DNR's EIS and too many arcas
of uncertainty in regard to the po
tential impact ofpollutants and the
adequacy of control of toxic sub
stances.

oThe effects ofblasting, both
in terms ofsound pollution as well
as air pollution. .

o Fears that the responsibili
ties to restore the area will be ne
glected when the mining is com-
plete.

Names that pop up in
the mining controversy

Kennecott Corporation
American subsidiary of Rio Tinto
Zinc

Flambeau Mining Co-a
subsidiary of Kennecott Corp.,
formerly named Kennecou Miner
als

along with associated piles ofmin
eral water, or tailings. metals
.leaching from tailings have con
taminated ground and surface wa
ter around many mines across the
country.

Flambeau's current mining
proposal will tap just the top 225
feet of a copper and gold deposit
discovered by Kennecott in 1968.
Because ore near the surface is
quite pure,containing 10%copper,
it will be economical to ship it to
existing processing facilities and
smelters outside Wisconsin, Mer
cando said. Besides saving the
cost of building new processing
facilities, this will reduce pollution
at the site.he said.

''This is more like a gravel
pit," Mercando said.

A berm will prevent floodwa
ters from running across the site,
picking up pollution and re-enter
ing the river, .according to the
project proposal. Groundwater
flooding intothe pit will bepumped
into a three-stage water treatment
facility before being sent to the
river. Piles ofspoil from the pit
(SeeFlambeau Mining, page20)

. . EIS-abbreviation for Envi
ferRioTintoZinc .ronmentalImpactStatement, in this

poor record in case prepared by the Wisconsin
.. -ion. In the Wild- Department of'Natural Resources.
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Tribal values reject mines, protect environment

By George Stanley
Sentinel Staff Writer

MiniJ1g photographs by Sue the northcrn regionofthe.state and
, Erickson that the north would soon be dotted

. . . with similar mining operations.
"Thcdccisionregardingpermits A few of the often-repeated

forthc proposed Rambeau Mine at objections in regard to the Ram
.Ladysmith: Wisconsin is quickly beau mining proposal were:
drawing ncar. Hearing examiQcrO Proximity to the river. As

· David Schwarz has until Novem- Michelle Stowder, a Ladysmith
bcr 7,1990, or 90 days after.the resident, indicated, the mine pro

. close of the hearings, to eitheral- poses to be 140' from the river,
low or deny the permits on the "allowing an open pit coppermine
basis ofevidence presented during; to be closer than a private citizen

· the hearings. can build a home."
The hearings held in Ladys- o.The unavailability of core

mithduring the latter part ofJuly drilling samples to the public.
and early August, lasted nearly These samples indicate what min
three weeks. Hundreds ofcitizens eralsarc available and are allowed
participated in the public hearings, to be kept secret. Fears that ra
expressing an overwhelming dis- dioactivc materials might be in
approval of the mining proposal as volved led to many demands that
well as suspicion 'regarding the . the samples be made public. .
validity of the hearings ..'0Manipulation oflocal gov- . Rio Tinto Zinc-The parent

· Testimony.while qwelJing on ernment and disregard for public company to Kennecott Corp. one
· the risks to the environment and sentiment. Kennecott had previ- of the world's largest mining

'. thcfailurcofthcstatc'sregulations ously approached Rusk Co. in re- companies withminesin more than
to provide adequate safeguards,· gard to the mining project and had 40 countries, British-based.
was frequently intense and emo- been rejected in 1982 and 1987
tionaJ. through a moratorium on mining

Fears that nothing can or wiJI passed by the town ofGrant. How
- stop the exploitation and.devasta- ever, in 1987 a state budget

tion of the environment through amendment passed which allowed
·mining projects and that big bucks mining' companies to circumvent
·will prevail against the well-being local zoning codes and deal di
of the earth and .inhabitants led rectly with the County "Boards.
somctodeclare intentto ultimately Kennecott was successful in" ne-

"'opposethe mine through viqlence gotiating an agreement with the Larry Mercando-e-project
if need be. . . Rusk, County Board, hence cir- manager for Kennecott Corp.

Many who testified expressed cumventing the community's
frustration with providing testi- moratorium and mining codes. David Schwartz-hearing

·mony when they felt the decision 0 Inadequate knowledge re- examiner for the State of Wiscon
to grant the permits was already a garding impact ofleachates. The sin, whose boss is Secretary of
foregone conclusion for the state potential for pollution of major .State James Klauser. Schwartz
ofWisconsin. . riverways and groundwater was a will make the determination on the

However, despite the feeling major concern as the entire eco- permitting of the proposed mine.
. that public hearings were a facade, system of the area could be ad- .
those who came patiently waitedversely impacted for years to JamesKlauser-Secretaryof
theirturntotestifyduririgthelong, come-e-including dairy farms,' the DepartmentofAdministration, The Klauser connection
hot mid-~uly days becaus~ ~he wetlands, nesting eagles, the fish- whoprevi?uslyworkedforth~law' The previous activities of
~oncerns III r~~ard t~ the mmmg ery, and, of co~rse, humans. firm DeWItt,~~rter, whose clients GovemorThompson's top advi
Issue are so critically important to . 0 Pr~motlon of a bo~m-bust ar~ ~xxon Mining and Rambeau sor, James Klauser, were of great
them an~ the nonhern region. . ec~no~y m the communuy as to Mining Company. concern to many who testified at

Besides numerous specific bnng short-term profits and long- the nuhlir. hearinos Thi~ concern
concerns in regard to inadequate term devastation
safety measures in the Flambeau O Concern0 1

Mine proposal, another major Is- and Kennecott's .
sue was that ofsetting a precedent. relation to POilU(
People at the hearing felt that a life Federation's list ofthe nation's p;t~" ~ '" -- _- _.-
minepcrmittedat~~ysf!lithwou~d top 500.polluters, .Kennecott:s FEIS-Final Environmental Although Hearing Examiner
open the door to mmmg I.nterestsm Corporation, Utah mme ranked m Impact Statement Schwartz noted that he had been in

his present position through sev
eral administrationchangesand had
served as a hearing examiner prior

, to the Thompson-Klauser admin
I istration, those who testifiedwere
uncomfortable with Klauser being
Schwartz's boss.

Thefoilowing article, a 1982
story from the Wisconsin State
Journal givessome indication of
Klauser'searlyinvolvementwith
mining as well as the plans for A veteran from mining battles from Mole Lakes years.offighting
turning the north into a mining an Exxon mine proposal, Fred Ackley, Mole Lake Trabal Judge,

'~E province. testifies in opposition to the mine at Ladysmith; , '

~fl Mining has strong potential in Wisconsin
'<~' By Ron Seely James Klauser, mining consultant iron ore in the Gogebic Range in

Wisconsin State Journal to the Wisconsin Association of northern Wisconsin.
Manufacturers and Commerce In a recent report to the WMC,

While everyone else is talking (WMC). And these companies are Klauser said Wisconsin has the
about a financial slump, the people not letting thecurrent economic potential for six to 10major metal
in the mining industry are talking picture cloud what looks like a lie mining operations, He .said
about the boom-the boom they promising future. three majordeposits have been an
say will come in the 1990s. "Wisconsin has substantial nounced: a copper deposit near

That, the mining people say, is potential," Klauser said. "These Ladysmith discovered by Kenne- l

when mining metals will again people are looking at markets in cou.azinc-copperdepositreferred
become an important part of the the 1990s and the year 2,000. to as ''The Pelican River Deposit"
state's economy. They're looking at world markets discovercdby Noranda.andazinc-'

.Today in Wisconsin there is far down the road." copper deposit near Crandon dis-
only one operating mine, the Jack- Meredith E. Ostrom, head of covered by Exxon Minerals Com-
son County Iron Corporation near the Wisconsin Geological and pany. '. '.
Black River Falls. This is ironic Natural History SUIVey, said Wis- The recession is not discour

.for a state that has a miner on its consin is on the threshold of its aging companies from developing
state seal. third mineral frontier, the first two their finds in Wisconsin, Klauser

There are, however, as many being discovery of lead ore in said. Exploration wasencouragcd
as 15companiesexploring thestate southwestern Wisconsin in the" funherlast summer when the Wis
formineraldeposits, accordingto early 1800s and the discovery of (SeeMining, page20)

•

u ,.
The sentiments of the participants at the public hearings in Ladysmith was made clear not only

· through testimony but through signs.

conservation measures will pro
tecttheriverandgroundwaterfrom

. pollution exceeding state and fed-
Flambeau Mining Co. should eral standards.

have all the required permits by .An Independent study by the
September to dig a 32-acre copper state public intervener also found
and gold mine near Ladysmith, that groundwater pollution from
officials said Tuesday. the mine would not exceed lawful

Construction would start next limits.
· spring with ore shipments heading "We're quite confident that
· to out-of-state processors by early even under the most adverse e

1992. . conditions, there would be no ad
. If the project passes the final verse Impact- the delivery of

· legal test of a state master hearing contaminants to the river would bC
July 16, the open-pit mine will very minor," said Robert Ramhar
mark. the first mineral excavation ter, DNR mine project manager.

.inWisconsin in more than adecade. Wisconsin boasts some of the
· Mining-opponents will argue nation's toughest environment I
at the master hearing that permits regulations, and the new mine will
should not be granted because of havelessimpactthanoneproposed
insufficient knowledge.about how by the Kennecott Corp. - Ram
the excavation might pollute .beau Mining's parent company-a-

.. groundwater and the Rambeau: In the .1970's, Larry Mercando,
River, which flows within 150 feet vicepresidentofFJambcauMining,
of the proposed mine site, said said during an interview with edi
Teddy Styczinski, Spokesman for tors of the Milwaukee Sentinel.
the Rusk County Citizens Action The early proposal -aban
Group. '.' '. . . ·doned.i.n 1976 du~ to strong l~cal
· An environmental impact oppositionandfallingcopperprices
statement by the Department of ":-would have included deep-tuna.
Natural Resources says on-site nel-mining and a processing plant,

Flambeau Mining CO.
·permits expected by fall
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Treaty rights provide avenue
or environmental protectr
Tribes sayfirm NO! to mining
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Matthew O'Claire, Bad River Tribal Council Member, provided testimonyon behalfofthe Bad River
Tribe.
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The ChippewaBands in WIs-
. consintooka strongpositionin the
oppositionto the LadysmithMin
ing proposal, with Lac Courte
Oreilles (LCO) in bringing the
matter to court.

Gaiaskibos, . LCO' Tribal
Chairman, testifiedthatLCOwent
on official- record asking for a re
gional impact statement which

. wouldtake into account the safety
of thecededterritoriesinthenorth
em third of Wisconsin where
Chippewaexerciseoff-reservation
treaty rights.

OtherChippewaBandsaswell
as theGreatLakes IndianFish and

·Wildlife Commission,which rep
resents 13 Chippewa Bands in
Wisconsin,Minnesotaand Michi
gan, supportedLCOin requiringa

. regional'impact statement on the .
basis of treaty rights.

Gaiashkibos, who traveled to
Londonin Mayinorder toaddress
theRio Tinto Zinc Board of Di
rectorsin regard to tribalconcerns
found little satisfaction from the
effort. . . Hearing examiner David Schwartz saton the stage and listened to

During testimony, Gaiashki- testimony presented from the public in the auditorium below. '
bosstates:"Itbecamequiteappar- --__~-'------.---~--:---:-:--::--~:__::__-:-:7"""

·ent to me there that the Board of "Ithink that when you lookat thenational symboland the
Directors for the -R:rz Mining decline and demise of thai national symbol, I think it speaks

.:Companyhas v~rr little knowl- oftheway that non-Indian people for the most part lookat the
ed~e about the ~dlan People, ~e natural- order of things. We look at the environment as a
natl,:e people, ~ northern WIS- whole, as something that we must abide with and live in and
~onsm~rthetreati~thatweentered be a part of· and the non-Indian people in our view tend to
into With the Umted States Gov-· -' •..• d
emment I asked the' Board of look atthe enVironment as somethangto be conquered an to
Direclo~whethertheywoul~abidemodify and change to fit their own needs."-Gaias~kibos
by the treaties.and their response .
·was tha~ my microphone,.was cut . . The testimony provided _by upon DNR; we are told that we
off. This lead~ me to believe that Gaiashkibosreflected the need to must rely upon the application of
!hey have no.mterest whatsoe~er promote and consider tradi,tiopal theminingcompanyinthismatter.
10 even knowmg what th~ treanes IndianvaluesandteachingsWithin Werejecteitherofthesedocuments

- 'say and even understanding-how the decision-makingprocess. He asbeing..unconvincing. Wedo not
our interests are·affec!Cd." . . _ referredto connectionofall living regardtl1'ose asdocumentsof value

The needfora regional Impact beings through the cycle of life.. upon which we can make deci- .
~tate~ent 'Yas underscored byGa- "Whatisgoingtoaffectthesmallest· sions. We reject the DNR's envi
lashkiix?s 10 his s~a!ements. .He .ndcrobes on up through the high- ronmental impact statement as
emphasized that~y impactfeltby. est animal species-is going to be being a document of insignificant
Lac Courte Oreilles would be affected in that natural food chain value.
jointly!elt byfiveo~erChippewa and to the people,"he stated. . We have dealt with DNR f~r

. Bandsmnorthen:tWlsconsmwho Healsoreferredspecificallyto many years.' We have beenm
,.: share the ~aty right to.hunt, fish threats the mine imposes on pro- litigationwithDNRfor.many years.

and gather~ ceded temtory., tectedspeciessuchas thesturgeon We have f~und continually that - - - - -b -l-
His testimony stated: "The' and the Eagle, and commentedon theyare dedicatednot towards ap- Bad R1,ver ra1,ses 1,ssue offederal trust respons1, 1, 1,ty

Tribeshold the rights to harvest in. thedifferencesbetweenIndianand preciating our rights, n~t to~ards .
thecededterritoryin-commonwith non-Indianphilosophies: . . working with us, but pnmanly at- The testimony opposing' the rityof natural resources shared in approval process, It has.~come '
eachother;each tribe can exercise "I thinkthat when you loo~ at tempting ~ take from us. The proposedmine site and asking for common by the Chippewa and very a~p~nt that bo~Tnbal8:"d
i!S rightsthroughoutthece<!ed ter- thenati0!1alsymbol~dthedecbne DNR continually attempts to say a regional impact statement from Wisconsinciti~ns.. non-Tn~~mterestsalikerecogmze
ntory. Notonly may theTribes be anddemiseofthatnationalsymbol, the resources belong to ~e State. the BadRiver Band wasdelivered The Bad River Band IS of the the validity and contemporary
affected directly by water pollu- I thioldt speaks of the way that We rejectmany of the thmgs the b MattO'Claire BadRiverTribal opinion that both the State of usefulness of the Treaties cntet:ed
tionaffectin¥theriv~r,t!teaquifer non-Indianpeopleforthemos!part D~ says and we find·that.the d>uncil membef. A number of Wisconsin and the United ~t~!es in~ between the Lak~ Supenor
and the quality of dnnking water. look at the natural order of things. quality of what they.have put mto questions are raised by Bad River Governmenthave a responsibility Chippewa and the Umted States '
they also could be affectedby the .We look at the environment as a the environment~ Imp~ct state- in thecourseof the testimony. It is to protect the interests of their Government. .

. indirect impacts on the plant and whole, as somethingthat we must ment reflects their previous rela- as follows: citizenryandto recognizethatlong Even though the heanng ex-
animal resources. The increaseor ,abide withandlive in and be a part tionship with us. _ Pursuant to the now famous term environmental protection is aminer mayor may not chose to

. decrease in resource quality or of; ~d the non-Indian peoplei.n Y'e ~ish to have acc~ss to Voigt Decision, Bad River has. much m~~ important for Wis- i~clude the public testimony pro-.
quantity 10 any pan of the ceded our view tend to look at the envi- dealing With more valuable infor- alongwith theotherBandsof Lake consin CItizens and the Lake Su- vided here and even though there

'!erritory will affect the harv~sting ronment as some~ing to be con- ma~on, mainly infonnation from Superior Chippewa reserved the periorChippewathan~eshorttenn h~ been.a calcul~t~ and system
inorherareasofthecededremtory, quered~d to modlfy.~d change' ~n':lf~nmenta1 groups. from the righttoaccess,occupy.andharvest. economic gains promised by po- a!lc erosion ofmmll~g-related en-

. Othermines, orsh~relme and wet- to fit their QWD needs." .. !ndIYI~ualon the street. from ~e natural resourcesfoundwithin the liticallypowerfulandprofithungry vl1~nmental protecnon standards
landdevelopm~ntmo~er~sof. GaiashkibosalS<? noted a.dls- mdlvl.dual who~ concern IS Chippewa homeland in northern private interests. ~unng the past decade, two very
the ceded temtory will displace trust of state regulations as elth~r breathmg and being pa~ of the Wisconsinthrough theTreaties of Bad River opposes the ap- impcrtant facts remain unchal-
t~bal harvest; the EIS.mu~tcon- beingadequaretoprotectthee~vl- earth .rather than ~xtracttng and 1837,1842,and 1854. Needlessto provalofthepennitsnecessaryfor lenged; . .'
Sider ~he ~n:ects of thiS.mme on ,~nm~nt or capable of reflecting pro.fitm~ from a smgle resource say, the present an future ecologi- the initiationofan~pen pi~ cOPP7r . ThattheTreattesof1837,1842,

. the Tribes ~rlght;:throughoutthe trib,!! interests: ,WhIC~. It would take from the calintegrityoftheseresourcesisof mine nea~ LadY~lth,. ~Isconsm and 1854.cannot ~. altered ~d
ceded terralory. Weare told thatwemust rely earth. ..... extreineconcernto the Chippewa. on the basis that this Will 10 factdo also. That any envl~n.men~ l!'l- .'

Contemporary legal interpre- little I more for Northern pactsubsequentt0J!lmmgacttvlty
tations of these Treaties between Wisconsin's future than open the which couI~ potentiallyeffect the
the Lake Superior Chippewa and door for the systematic de,:el~p- ~ture quality or quantity of the
theUnitedStatesGovemmenthave ment of a large mmeraldlstnct nghts andresourcesguaranteed.by
defined various elements of their within the CededTerritory. Treaty, to the Lake Supenor
implementationincludingthelegal Inadequate environmental Chippewapeople,must by law,.be
recognition of a distinct geo- protectionlawsan~s!anda!dssu~h con~l~ered ~oUghout the enttre j
graphicalarea commonly referred as those found wlthm Wlsconsm deCISionm~mg ~rocess. I .'

to as the "Ceded Territory." The are conducive to the dev«lopment. In conSideration of the un- i i
proposedopenpitcopperminenear of a largemineral district encom- quest!onablelegal stl~n~ of the !
Ladysmith, Wisconsin is found passingtheentireCededTerritory. Treaties, and also t~mg m!o.ac-· I
within the CededTerritory. Whose interests are indeed being~ount the fact that tnbal partlclpa-, .

At this time I find it extremely protected? uo~should.h~ve tx:en: but w8:S !Jot
appropriate to clarify that the .. Are tri~al me!"bers ~d State act1V~lysol~cllt;dwlthmthemlmng
present and-future access to the Citizens.a~l~e bemg subjected.to ~nnltappbcattonprocess,.the~ad
entire CededTerritory and the re- the pOSSibilIty of a northern WIS- River Band of Lake Supenor
sources contained therein is guar- consin with contaminated surface ChippewaIndi~s here~~ requests
anteedbytreaty.toallBandsoftheandgroundwater~serves? ..:To that the offi~lal pOSItions and
Lake Superior Chippewa. airborne contammants poSSibly concerns proVided here by-recog-

Therefore. theconcernsraised carried throughoutthe CededTer- nized leadership of.the Lake Su-
by the Bad River Band regarding ritofY by prevailing winds and perior Chippe~a Will be entered
potential environmental degrada- rainwaterdeposition'! ... To fish into the. offiCial reco!d of these
tion subsequentto the initiationof andwildlifespeciesunfitforhUl~an proceedmgs.. Bad RI~~r fu~er

open pit miningactivityat anysite consumption? ... To Wild R!ce re9uests thatth~se POSItiOns 'Yill.
locatedwithinthe CededTerritory and other Sacred plants which Wlth~Ut e~ccptt0!J'. be taken. ~to
poses some very interestingques- would no longer nourish and heal conslderattondu~~gallrem~lmng i
tions as tojust what the Wisconsin' the people? ... As Anishinabe phases of the mmmg pennlt ap-, I

Departmentof Natural Resources people we know that' our very plicatio~ p~cess for tI1e proposed
is empowered to protect. Also. survival is threatened when our Ladysmithsite. .'
what role the United States Gov- Mother Earth fails to receive the . To conclude Bad RIVer's tes- .
ernment and their trust responsi- respect and protection which she timon~,I ~ereby offer the follow
bility to the Chippewamight play deserves and needs to sustain our ing wntten statementon be~alfof .
in a situation such as this where lives. Donald Moore. Sr.. Bad River's
privateeconomicintereststhrcaten Within this public testimony Tribal Chainnan. "'fheBad river
to diminish the ecological integ- phase of the mining pennit and (SeeBad Rrver,page 20) .
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Leo Laliernier providing' testimony on behalf.ofthe Red Cliff Band ofChippewa stated: ' ..
Kennecott's proposed open-pitmine.as well as othermineral explorationin what is knownas the

Mineral Province of Wisconsin, is within the boundaries of the Ceded territory.
Asanelectedmemberof agovernment thathasavestedinterestin any threats to theenvironment,

the contamination of surface and/or ground water, possibilityof radioactive minerals or other toxic
chemicalstransferring throughdischarges or seepageintoground wateror surfacewater. The effect
that the transferthroughairbornedust from wastepiles into theecosystemcan havean adverseeffect
on the fish and wildlife in this region. )

The RedCliffTribalCouncilhasa legalobligation toprotectour tribalmemberrights tohunt, fish
andgatherandas such,opposegrantinga permitto thisproposedminingprojectand anyotherminirig

. within the CededTerritory until such time as all our concernsare resolved. .
. I must also stronglydemand that the WDNR includethe ChippewaNationa consultationin any
furthermining projects.

1 further request that the Red Cliff Band of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians, be considered
interestedparties with my relativesfrom the Lac CourteOreilles Bandof Lake Superior Chippewa.

Furthermore Red Cliff endorses and supports testimony of Gaiashkibos, Chairman of the Lac
CourtcOreilles Bandof Lake SuperiorChippewa.
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The ChippewaBands in Wis
consintooka strongpositionin the
'opposition to the LadysmithMin
-ing proposal, with Lac Courte
Oreilles (LCO) in bringing the
.mattcrto court.

Gaiasklbos, LCO Tribal
Chairman.testified thatLCOwent

· on official record asking for a re
gional impact statement which
.would take into account the safety
of thecededterritories inthenorth
ern third of Wisconsin where
Chippewaexerciseoff-reservation
treaty rights.

OtherChippewaBandsaswell
as theGreatLakesIndianFishand
Wildlife Commission, which rep
resents 13 Chippewa Bands in
Wis.consin, Minnesotaand Michi
gan.supportcd LCOinrequiring a
regional impact statement on ,the.

..basis'of treaty rights: .
· . Gaiashkibos, who traveled to .

Londonin Mayinorder toaddress
the Rio Tinto Zinc". Board of Di
rectorsin regardto tribalconcerns
found little satisfaction from thel

· effort. .. . . ". . .Hearing examiner David Schwartz sat on the stage and listened to
During.testimony,'Gaiashki- testimony presented from the public in the auditorium below.

bosstates:"It becamequiteappar-
ent to me there th'\t the Board of "I think thatwhen you look at the national symbol and the
Directors for the R!Z Mining decline and demise of that national symbol, I think it speaks

·Company has verr liule knowl- oftheway that non-Indianpeople for the most partlook atthe
.ed~e.about the l.ndlan People,~e natural order of things. We look at the environment as a
!natl~e.people,· 1!1 northern WIS- whole as something that we must abide with and live in and
consmorthetrcattesthatweentered· '. . . I· . . d
'Into with the United States Gov- be a part of; a?1d the non-Indlan I!eop e ID our view ten to

.. crnment.. I" asked the Board of look.at the environment as s~methlDgto b~,conq~ered.and to
.Directorswhethertheywouldabide. modify and change to fit their own needs. -Galashklbos
·by the treaties and their response
·was tha~ my microphone~was cut The testimony provided by upon' DNR; we are told that we
off. This lead~ me to believe that Gaiashkibos reflected the needto must rely upon the applicationof
!hey have no.mterest whatsoe~er· promote and consider traditional theminingcompanyinthismetter,
aneven knowmg what th~ treaties Indianvaluesandteachingswithin Werejecteitherofthesedocuments
say and even understanding how the decision-making process. He as beingunconvincing. Wedo not
our interestsare affec~d." . referredto connection of all living regardthoseasdocumentsof value

. The needfor a regionalImpact beings through the cycle of life. upon which we can make deci- .
· ~tate~ent~as ~nderscored byGa- "Whatisgoingtoaffectthesrnallest sions. We reject the DNR's envi
lashkllx?s ~n his sta!ements. He microbes on up through the high-. ronmental impact statement as
emphasized that~y impactfeltby est animalspecies-is going to be being a documentof insignificant
Lac Courte Oreilles would be affectedin that natural foodchain value.'
jointlyfelt by fiveo~erChippewa and to the people," he stated.· We have dealt with DNR f?r .,...... •

, Bandsmnorthe~ Wisconsinwho Healsoreferredspecificallyto many years.. We have been in Matthew O'Claire, Bad River Tribal Council Member, provlded teshmonyon behalfofthe Bad River
,. share the treaty nght tohunt, fish threats the mine imposes on pro- litigationwithDNRformanyyears. Tribe.
, and gatherin ceded territory. • tectedspeciessuchas thesturgeon We have f~und continually that _. _.._. <, . - -l-

His testimony stated: "The and the Eagle,and commented on theyarededicatednottowards ap- Bad RIver raIses Issue offederal trust responsibi lty
Tribeshold the rights to harvestin thedifferences betweenIndianand prcciating our rights, not towards . ~ . . .'
thecededterritory in-commonwith non-Indian philosophies: workingwith us, but primarilyat-The testimony opposing the rity of natural resources shared in approval process, it. has become
~ac~ other;each tribe canexercise "I !hink that 'Yhen you loo~ at tempting ~o· take from us. The proposedmine site and asking for . common by the Chippewa and very a~pa~nt that bo!hTribaland '
I~ nghtsthroughout the ce~ed ter- thenatl0!1aI symbol a~d thedechne DNR continually attempts to say a regional impact statement from. Wisconsin citizens.. non-Tn~~mterestsalikerecogmze

. ntory..Notonlymay theTnbes be anddemlseofthatnaUonalsymbol,· the resources belong to ~e State. the BadRiver Bandwasdelivered The Bad River Band IS of the the validity and contemporary
~f~ected d!rectly by water po!lu~ I think !tspeaks of the way that We reject many of the things the byMattO'Claire,BadRiverTribal opinion that both th~ State of psefulnessof the Treaties entered .
non affecting the nver, the aquifer non-Indianpcopleforthernostpart DNR says and we find that. the Council member. A number of Wisconsin and the United States mto between the Lake Superior
and the quality of drinkingwater, look at the naturalo~der of things. quality?f what they.haveput into questionsare raised by Bad River Government have a responsibility Chippewa and the United States,

·~her als~ couldbe affectedby the W~ look at the e!'lVlronment as a. the envlronment~ Imp~ct state- in thecourseof the testimony. It is to protect the intere~ts of their Government. .
lO~lrect Impactsonth~plant and. w~Qle, ~s some~lO~ that we must ~ent ~cfle~ts their previous rela- . as-follows: . citizenry~dtorecogntzeth~tlo~g . . Even though the hearing ex
animalressmrces.The mcre.ase or abideWith andIiveI~ andbea p~rt tionshipw~thus.. . . Pursuant to the now famous term environmental protection IS ~mer mayor '!lay n?t chose to
decrc~se. an resource quality or of; and the non-Indianpeople I.n yve V:lsh to have acc~ss to Voigt Decision, Bad River has, much more important for Wis- lI~clude the pubhc testimony pro
quantuy I~ any part of the ce~ed our view tend to lo?k at the envr- dea~lOg WltI:t m0!'C valua~le infor- alongwiththeotherBandsof Lake consin Citizens and the Lake Su- vided here and even though there
!emtory will affect the har\·~sung ronment as some~mg to be con- mat~on, mainly information from Superior Chippewa reserved the periorChippewathantheshortterm h~s been. a calcul~t~d and syste~-,
mother~asofthece~edtemtory. quered a!1d to modlfY,?nd change ~nv..r~nmental groups, from the righttoaccess, occupy,andharvest, economic gains promised by po- a~lc eroSIOn of mml~g-related en
Othermmes,orsh?relme andwet- to !it ~elr o~n needs. . !ndIYI~ual on the street, from ~e natural resources found withinthe liticallypowerful andprofithungry v1f~nmental protectIOn standatds
landd~velopm~ntmo~er~reasof Galashklbos alS<? noted a.dls- mdlvl.dual who~e .concern IS Chippewa homeland in northern private interests. ~unng the past decad~, two very.
the ceded temtory Will displace trust of state regulatIons aselth~r. breathmg and bemg pa~ of the Wisconsinthrough theTreatiesof Bad River opposes the ap- Important facts remam unchal-
tribal harvest; the .EIS.mu~t con- .beingadequate to protectthee~vI- earth.rather than ~xtracung and 1837,1842,and1854. Needless to provalofthc permitsnecessaryfor lenged; . . . .
sider ~he ~~.ects of thISmaneon ~nm.~nt or capable of reflecung pro.fiun~ from a smgle. resource say., the present an futureecologi- the initiationor anopen pit copp~r ThattheTreaueso.fl837,1842,

.' ·theTrlbes .rlght,~throughoutthe .tn~~ mterests: whlc~, It would take from ~e calintegrityoftheseresou~cesisof mine nea~ La~ys~ith,. ~isconsm and 1854 cannot ~ altered ~d
..ceded terrl!ory. ~e aretold thatwemust rely earth. extremeconcernto the Chippewa. on the baSIS that thiS Will 10 factdo also. That any en~1f?n.menta~ I~-

Contemporary legal interpre- lillIe more for Northern ·pactsubsequentto '!lmmgactIVIty
tations of these Treaties between Wisconsin's future than open the which could potentiallyeffect the
the Lake Superior Chippewa and door for the systematiG develop- future quality or quantity of the
theUnited StatesGovernmemhave ment of a large mineral district· rightsand resourcesguaranteed.by
defined various elements of their within the CededTerritory. .Treaty, to the Lake Superior
implementation including thelegal Inadequate envi ronmental Chippewapeople,mustby law,~

C1lA.....M..~~2~~.........,......s-l>u'.A._1 recognition of a distinct geo~ protectionlawsan~s~anda!dssu~h con~l~ered ~oughout the enure
~.':,':::'';.,~.-:='''''''''.''''''''''.''''''-''. graphicalareacommonlyreferred as those fo.und wlthm Wlsconsm deCISion m~mg p.rocess.. .>

to as the "Ceded Territory." The are condUCive to the development In conSideration of the un
proposedopenpitcopperminenear of a large mineral district encom- quest!onable legal st~ng~ of the
Ladysmith, Wisconsin is found passingtheentireCededTerritory. Treaties, and also t~mg m~o.ac
within the CededTerritory. Whose interests are ~ndeed being count the fact that tnbal partlclpa-

Atthis time I find it extremely protected? tion should havebeen,butwasnot
appropriate to clarify that the Are tribal members and State activelysolicitedwithinthemining
presem and future access to the Citizens alike being subjected to permitapplication process, the~ad
·entire CededTerritory and the re- the possibility of a northern Wis- River Band of Lake Superior
sources contained therein is guar- consin with contaminated surface ChippewaIndiansherebyrequests
anteedby treaty,to all Bandsof the andgroundwaterreserves? ... To that the official positions and
Lake SuperiorChippewa. airborne contaminants possibly concerns provided here'byrecog-
. Therefore,·the concernsraised carriedthroughout the CededTer- nized leadership of the Lake Su
by the Bad River Band regarding rilOry by prevailing winds and perior Chippewa will be entered.·
potential environment~l. ~e!.7rada- rainw~te~ depos~tion? .. , To fish into the. official reco!d of these
tionsubsequentto the Intllatlon of andwlldhfespeclesunfitforhuman proceedmgs. Bad RI~~r fu~er

openpit miningactivityat anysite consumption? ... To Wild Rice. requests that th~se posItIons "Ylll,
locatedwithinthe CededTerritory and other Sacred plants which without excepuon, be taken mto
posessome very interesting ques- would no longer nourishand heal considerationduringall remaining
tionsas ~o just whatthe Wisconsin the people? ... As Anishinabe p~ase~ of the mining permit ap
Departmentof Natural Resources people we know that our very plicationprocess for the. proposed .
is empowered to protect Also, survival is threatened when our Ladysmithsite.
what role the United States Gov- .Mother Earth fails to receive the To conclude Bad River's tes
emment and their trust responsi- respect and protection which 'she timony, I hereby offer the follow;,
bility to the Chippewamight play deserves and needs to sustain our ing written statementon bch.alfof
in a situation such as this where lives. Donald Moore, Sr., Bad River's
privateeconomicintereststhreaten . Within this public testimony Tribal Chairman. "The Bad river
to diminish the ecological intcg- phase of the mining permit an<;1(See Bad Rlver,page 20)
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PAGE FIFTEEN MASINAIGAN

55%.score above level in GLIFWC mercury study .<

,. .

Eagles<againmenancedby. industria1
pollutants.poured into Great Lakes

Advice
Benefits ofeating fish Ifyou follow the advice found

Due to the high levels of infishconsumptionadvisoriesyou

f
I
I
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1)peof . Size ug Hg/g tissue
Samplt (inches) (ppm)

Individual 15 - 0.23
Individual 18.5 0.56 II •
Individual 22.3 0.60
Composite 17.6, 16.7, 15.2 0.54
Composite 18.2. 18.0.18.0 0.50
Individual 23 1.19
Composite 15.0, 15.3, 15.4 '0.46
Individual 19.4 0.37
Composite 15.7,15.1.15.1 0.21
Composite 18.9,19.1,18.3 0.41
Composite 11.8. 12.9, 11.5 0.07

. Composite 18.9, 18.9 0.16
Individual 20.9 0.11
CQlQPOsite 15.4, 15.0, 15.6 0.33
Individual 18.1. 0.78
Individual 22.4 0.55.
Composite 15.9.15.6 . 0.54
Composite -l1.5, 17.4 0.45
Individual 20.7 0.59

'Composite 15.1. 15.2, 15.8 0.61
.Composite .18.0. 18.4, 19.6 0.26
Individual 22.5 0.32
Composite 15.0,15.1, 15.6 0.71
Composite 18.2, 18.5, 18.0. 18.0 0.75
Individual 15 0.19 I
Composite 17.5, 17.0. 17.0 ~ 0.69 I

Compostte ' 21.5,20.0.20.0 0.93 I

Individual . . ·25 . 1.37 IComposite 16.9, 16.3, 16.2 0.46
Composite 17.9,20.5,21.7 . "0.62

IIndividual 22.5 0.81
I

S1l.3/90
5/23/90

Date
Collected·

4/20190
41l.0/90
4/20190
5/1/90
5/1/90
5/1/90

41l.4/90
4/24/90

41l.7/90

4/25/90
41l.5/90
41l.S/90
4/25/90
4/12/90

4/14 & 4/17190
4().1/90

·d 5/4/90
5/4/90
5/4/90

Species

Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye.
Walleye
Menominee
Trout
Herring
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye.
Walleye.
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye
Wfll1eye
Walleye
Walleye
Walleye

County

Douglas
Douglas
Douglas
Bayfield
Bayfield
Bayfield
Vilas
Vilas
Vilas
Vilas

Douglas
Douglas
Douglas
Vilas
Vilas
Vilas
Vilas
Vilas
Vilas
Vilas
Vilas
Barron
Iron
Iron
Iron .
Bayfield
Bayfield
Bayfield

, Lake

Bardon (Whitefish)
Bardon (Whitefish)
Bardon (Whitefish)
Diamond Lake
Diamond Lake
Diamond Lake
Kentuck Lake
Kentuck Lake
Lac Vieux Desert
Lac Vieux Desert
Lake Superior
Lake Superior
Lake Superior
Nebagamon
Nebagamon
Nebagamon
Papoose Lake
Papoose Lake
Papoose Lake
Presque Isle
Presque Isle
Presque Isle
Squaw Lake
Squaw Lake
Sand Lake
Trude Lake
Trude Lake
Trude Lake
Upper Eau Claire
Upper Eau Claire
Upper Eau Claire

Mercury forms
: Mercury' is found in various

.- \ -.

Results from mercury testing forms in .the ecosystem. The sil-
in fish samples taken from various very form of mercury which you
northern Wisconsin lakes as well find in a thermometer is not the

,"as Lake Superior have been re- .culpritresponsible for fish con-
ceived at the GLWWC offices. sumptionadvisories. But, it can be

Test results. performed by transformed into the more toxic
Center for Lake Superior Envi- methylmercury. The methylation

. ronmental Studies, UW-Superior. ofthe mercury occurs in and on the
,indicate:that about 55 percent of sediments o(,a waterbody. This
the samples had mercury concen- process changes the mercury to an
trations above the level at which organic form. by the addition of
health advisories are issued in re-the methyl group. A living body,i
.gard to consumption of fish. That being interested in energy, looksat
level in the Great Lakes states is 1/ this form of mercury and it looks
2 (.50) parts per million (ppm). like food. The body also "eats"

Concentration levels ranged the methylmercury as if it were
.from a low of .07 micrograms of food. .
mercury per gram (parts per mil- . .
lion), in one of the Lake Superior Mercury in the body ,
fish to a high of 1.37 parts per . .Unfortunately for the body. it I
million in the largestwalleye from absorbs almost all of the methyl- .
TrudeLake, IronCounty. (see table mercury which enters and excretes 1\

.for total breakdown) . less (the 1/2 life is about 72days).
The mercury .testing project, Thismeansitaccumulatesinbodies

which was outlined in the spring (throughout the organic muscle,
editionoflheMASINAIGAN, was not just in the fat like PCBs). Or
coordinated by GLWWC environ- ganic mercury can pass the blood
mental biologist Judith Pratt . brain barrier, where they destroy

In addition to theresults from selected brain cells. They can also
the study, she includes some edu- easily pass across the placental

. cationalcommentson the nature of barrier. Red blood cells of a fetus
mercury and how it affects the have 20-30% more than the
environment and' human beings. mothers redbloodcells. Fetal nerve .
Those are as follows:' tissue is very sensitive to the ef-

. fects oforganic mercury.
Mercury in the ecosystem

Mercury is a naturally occur- Mercury in fish
ring element. This heavy metal is The amount ofmercury which assessment process is very com
liquid at normal temperatures. you will find in a fish depends plex, with the objectiveto estimate
Native mercury is mainly associ- greatly on the species and sizeofa the probability of adverse health
ated with cinnabar-c-a rOO sulfide fish. The predatorspecies. such as effects from exposure to a toxic
of mercury. Mercury enters the walleye, end up with the most mer- agent Though the carcinogenic

· ecosystem through various routes. cury contamination. As they eat status indicates mercury is not
It has been used in a variety of more. they accumulate more mer-: likely to cause cancer, it does ef
products, including pesticides, cury. Consequently, the bigger feet the central nervous system.
paints. batteries and tooth fillings. fish aremore likely to have higher causes reproductive impairments
In addition. industry and utilities levels of mercury. and birth defects, and canbe muta-
have releasedmercury to the envi- t : genic (causes genetic mutation).

.ronment, RiskAssessment F~)f these reasons fish consump-
Heavy consumption of con- lion advisory risk assessments

taminated fish products may pose provide. for a margin of safety. in
a substantial health risk. The risk' order to protect human health.

./i.

.Fish hatchery may ease tensions, Thompson' says

Fish from polluted Great Lakes waters pass toxins on to their predators. which m.tum pass
the toxins to their young. Eaglets hatched along the Great Lakes aremore contaminated than

, those born elsewhere..
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studies have shown. .
Despite pledges from, politi

cians to clean up the Great Lakes,
many companies in Michigan and
e1sewhereinthe regioncontinueto
dump toxic chemicals, into the
lakes, government records show.

Environmentalists said the
eagle research reinfoices the need
tohaltdischarges ofpersistenttoxic
chemicals into the Great Lakes.

"How can we justify putting
more chemicals in ,lakes with the
effects we are already seeing in
eagles and other wildlife?" said
Dave zaber, an environmental
toxicologist at the National.WIld
life Federation'sAnn Arboroffice.

(Reprinted from GrandRap
ids, Press.)

.' ...:.... . --4" : .~:) : ' ., I~' •

strucnonof a new $8' million
hatchery at Spooner.and a $2 mil
lion. renovation of a hatchery in
Woodruff, projects that need leg
islative approval.

Completionofall three hatch
eryprojects would produce another
2.8 million walleye for stocking
into northern lake each year. the
governor said. .

Thompson said the more ex
pensive project. ifapproved by the
Building Commission, would be
included in the 1991-92 state bud
get he will submit to the Legisla-
ture. .
. (Reprinted from Associated
Press)
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29 parts per billion

(

cause its effects on eagles nearly cause DDT residualsl and other day during an eagle rCSearch tJip Fish aild Wildlife 'Service East
wiped out the nation's symbol. , . chemicals are disrupting repro- along the Manistee River. : .. Lansing office. . ,

Whiletheeaglepopulationhas ductiveprocessesandcontaminat- "The contaminationJevels "That was the most contami-
rebounded in Michigan since then, jng offspring, said William Bow- we'refindingineagletsontheGreat pate(Isample ailalyzed by theFish
those increases have been largely erman IV, a scientist at Michigan Lakes areroughly six times higher and WIldlife Servlce, and it came
restricted to inland areas where State University's Pesticide Re- thanthosenestingininlandMichi- from an area that everybody
fish and birds eaten by eagles are search center. gan, and 30 pereenthigher'~ thought was relatively clean," Ku-
not as contaminated as those taken "Eaglets from Great Lakes eaglets' from the Columbia River biak said.
from the Great Lakes. nestingareashave the highestcon- in Washington and Oregon," he ,Whilescientistssayitissafeto

Many eagles areunable to re- tamination levels ever recorded in said. drink and swim in Great Lakes
produce along the GreatLakes be- ,the U.S.•" Bowennan said Tues- Those findings support earlier water, people are warned against

, . claims that toxic chemicals diS-eating large amounts offish taken
, charged into the Great,Lakes by. from the I~.

industries and oozing, from con-. . Earlier this year, a U.S.-Cana
taminated lake sediments arepoi- dian panel said ·that Great Lakes
soning fish, birds and niammals. pollution poses a potential health

"The eagle data tells us there threat to the region's 35 million
are still some problems with con" residentS. . Some 16, fish-eating
taminants in the Great Lakes," predators in the Great Lakes have
Bowennan said. been affected by toxic chemicals,

In inland Michigan, the eagle .....
population is thriving. There are
now about 175 pairs of nesting
eagles in Michigan, Bowerman
said.

But the chemicals found in
adult eagles along the GreatLakes
has researchersconcemed because
of their effects on reproduction.

SCientists from the U.S. Fish
and WildlifeService, for example,
have found massive levels ofpOl
lutants in nonviable eagle. eggs ,
taken from nests along the shores
of Lake Michigan and Lake Hu
ron.

One egg collectedJrom a site
-onLake Huron nearAlpena was so
contaminated it qualified as toxic
waste, said· Timothy Kubiak, an
environmental toxicologist at the

22 parts per billion

PCBs in eaglet plasma

Inland in
.MiChigan:

Loeatlon ".

.Michigan
.- Great Lakes

Shorelines: .

. /
Klamath Basin,

. Oregon:

Columbia River,
.Oregon:

·0 20 40

Source: Michigan State University

By Jeff Alexander
Grand Rapids Press Bureau

MANISTEE-Nearly 20
years after the federal government
banned the pesticideDDT, record
levels of other man-made pollut
ants are being found in bald eagles

· nesting along the Great Lakes; re
searchers say.

DDT was banned in 1972 be-

.
Wausau, Wis.-.AP-Gov. Work will begin immediately aerationsystem. earlier approved

TommyG.Thompsonsaysanewly on installing an aeration system at expansion of a hatchery at Lake
.approved$246.000expansionofa the Winding Creek Hatchery in Mills in Jefferson County.

. Colby fish hatchery should help MarathonCounty,Thompsonsaid. Thompson said that move would
defuse tensions over Chippewa The hatchery raises about 350.000 relieve pressure on northern

. spearfishing rights in northern walleyefromfingerlingsto5inches hatcheries for stocking southern
·Wisconsin. for stocking in northern lakes. lakes.

The govemoronThursdayalso Adding the aeration system .Walleyes arethe most popular
endorsed $10 million worth of will increase the capacity of rear- game fish taken for food in Wis
construction and renovation work ingpondsto I million walleye each consin, according to Department
on other fish hatchery projects to growing season. thegovemorsaid. ofNaturalResource figures. More
make more, walleye available for . Additional fish will be ready than 600.000 walleyes are .taken
stocking lakes in the north. for stocking in a year, said .eaeh year by anglers, the DNR

"I think this is a.giantstep Thompson. who is seeking re- says.
forward, to' alleviate some of the election against Democrat Tom Thompson said an aggressive
problems in northern Wisconsin." Loftus in November. lake restocking program would
Thompson said in a telephone The Building Commission. address some of those concerns,
conference from Madison. .'which approved money for' the He said he also supported ron-
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Judge Kennedy acquits.
Crist on boating charge

Following a 4 If}.hour trial, Judge Robert A. Kennedy Sr. of
Crandon ruled July 5th that the state had not proved Brian M.
Crist, 43, ofEagle river, had violated the boating laws in connec
tion with an incident on Minocqua Lake last April 22 during the .
Chippewa Indian spearfishing season. .

The judge madethe ruling late Thursday following a trial in
Oneida County Circuit Court in Rhinelander.

Crist, who has been active in the Stop Treaty Abuse organi
zation which opposes spearfishing, had beencharged with failing:
to yield to avoid a collision between his boat and a boat operated
by David J. Peterson, 35, one of the Lac du Flambeau spearing
activists.

Peterson was also cited for the same offense and will appear
before Judge Mark A. Mangerson. . .

Crist and his brother, Dean of Minocqua, the acknowledged
leader of STA and a frequent critic of Chippewa Indian treaty
rights, said after the trial that District Attorney Patrick O'Melia
had prosecuted the case for political reasons. O'Melia said the
wardens had filed the complaint and his duty was to prosecute.

Wardens Dan Mezer, Robert Schepper, Thomas.Kroeplin
and Thomas Wenningertestified forthe state and said it appeared
neither boat operator made an effort to avoid the head-on colli
sion. Supporting Crist in his version ofthe incidentwere Doulgas
Drossart and Charles Russell Gilomen. . . .

Crist was represented by Neal Nielsen ofNielsen & Nielsen
Attorneys of Eagle River. ,.
(Reprintedfrom Vilas CountyNewsReview, July JJ, edition.)
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Stop Treaty Abuse leader Dean Crist waits for enforcement to haul himoutofhisboat duringanarrest
this spring.

etween .;;~;~:~~ state's behalf ·.vith the 1.ac du The Appeals Court agreed

I'

He wanted meeting open . . .·V,"kS 7
Crist said the meeting should.": ~ ...-;--

IJe open to the public because it -'~.#
involved negotiations over the >

Chippewa tribe's exercise of off
reservation spearfishing, hunting
and timber-cutting rights under
19th century treaties.

His group has been vehement
in its opposition to tribal treaty
rights,whichhave been affirmed
by federal courts sinee 1983.
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_Happenings on the anti-treaty front
I· -.' •

PARR plans night protests at boat landings
.. .

··]'he group's leader says efforts to quell uproar didn't get results
WaUS3ti,Wis.-AP-Protect rowdy. protesters at spearfishing

Americans' Rights and Resources, boat landings, claiming the treaties
a group opposed to Indian treaties give Indians unequal rights.com-

· in northern Wisconsin, will orga- pared with others. .
nizc boat-landing protests during The demonstrations, which

.next spring's Chippewa spearfish- have included racial slurs and rock
ingseason, Chairman Larry Peter- throwing, have led to arrests and

·son said. .. . forced law enforcement to spend
Forthe lasttwoseasons.Pakk millions of dollars to keep the .

. either has urged protesters to stay peace.
.awayfrom the landings at night or A year ago, PARR organized
has left itupto individual members afternoon rallies to protest spcarf
to decide what to do. ishing, but crowds were small.

The group's operations board Some PARR members have com-
·voted recently to change the policy plained thatnighttimeprotestswere
and. endorse nighttime protests, the only way to keep public.anen- .
Peterson said. tion focused on the issue.

"The board concluded that
· PARR efforts ofthe past, to calm .. I Thisyear,PARRaisomounted

the controversy created by apetition drive seeking the recall
· Chippewa spcarcrs' pillage of ofUS Rep. Dave Obey (D-Wis.),
.. spawning fish by PARR not orga- . but the effort fell far Short of the
: nizingnighttime protests.hasbeen needed signatures.
taken without merit by public offi- . StopTreaty Abuse-Wisconsin

,cials, churches, some news media spokesman Dean Crist of Mince
. and allowed for further escalation qua has said people from ParkFalls,
of treaty rights," Peterson said in a where Peterson lives, have asked
.statement. Crist's group to organize a chapter

Anotheranti-treatygroup,Stop in the area. . .

J~~~t~bf.~~d~J.~1~;c':1~~ P~ef:jPrjnJedfrOmtheASS(}ciatedRuling upholds dismissal ofcharge against Crist
O• ,pponent ,·S .fined in Madison WI-AP-A State Government officials. argued Rambeau Chippewas. with Madden and found that Han-
..t'. . .... Appeals Court has affirmed the ~at thestate open meetings law ~neida County Circ~it 'J!1dge away and his negotiators consti- .

-. ~ .o· .. . dismissalofchargesagainstIndian ~Id not apply to the case because Patrick 1. Madden later dismissed tuted an official governmental .'firing of shots .near treaty-rights opponent Dean Crist, just one person, Atl¥. ~en.. Don the charge. body. . .
· ..IV!I I '. . who was. an:ested for refusins to Hanaway, was nezottaunz on the. fReonntedfromtheAssnclO1l!d

. leave ameenng DC·..·~.~ - ••_ •• _._ •• - _ .. ~· .. ~. h ...... .. tribal leaders.spear IS ermen In a ruling released Tuesday,
. ... , the court found that Crist was

properly asserting his right under
the state open meetings law to at
tend a scheduled meeting of a
governmental body and should not
have been denied access or' ar
rested.

Gordon .man mustpay testimony was supported by t~o
. ... d·· state game wardens, Tom White
$500 and lS place on and Len Fromhok, who had been
a year ofprobation nearby in another boat The pair

S .'. W' A·P An said they went on land and found.. upenor, 18.-. - .j hi rd
opponemof'Chippewatreatyrights . Knauss n . s ya . "Because the evidence is suf-
has been convicted in Douglas. • . . ficient to demonstrate that a team
CountyCircuitCourtofendanger- Jomed anti-treaty g~ou.p . of Slate negotiators was present
ing safety and harassmen! ~n- Under cross-exammatton by representing the State of Wiseon
cerning shots fired in the vicinity .. p~secutor ~a~ley Stark, !YIauss sin in its negotiations with the Lac "
ofIndian spearfishermen at Lower said he had joined ~ an~-~aty du Flainbeau Band of Lake Supe
EauClaire Lake. . . .. group, Protect Amencans Rights rior Chippewa Indians, there was

Glenn Knauss, of Gordon, 10 and Resources, a week before the sufficient evidence for the court to
the southern part of the county, shooting incident. conclude that the meeting in
was fined $SOO after being found . ~e test!~ed tha.t he has a de- question was subject to the state's
guilty Monday. Healso was placed . gree ~n poltucal science and has. open meetings law," the Appeals.
on one year of probation,orde~d ~nslitufjonalconcerns about treaty Court said in a ruling written by
to provide 60.days ofcommunity rights, ... . Judge Gordon Myse.
service and to forfeit his shotgun. Defense attorney JamesCmllt Crist, co-founder of Stop

Knauss said he didn't shoot at argued that the tyPt; of shotgun Treaty Abuse-Wisconsin, was ar
Red Cliff Reservation spearers· .Knauss used couldn t have fired rested March 10, 1988. He was

.Andrew Gokce and ~rw)cis Ga,!- the 376 yards from the houseto the charged with disorderly cond~ct
thier as they slowly dnfted past his l~e. He sugg~sted that the.spe~rs when he refused to leave a meettng
lakeside home April 30,1989. He mlghthavc:mlstakendebnsf~lt~g betweenChippewaIndiansleaders
said he took his 12-guage pump from budding trees or the activity and state officials.
shotgun outside about 10:30 p.m. of wildlife f~r bullets. . .
in search ofskunks. There were no Judge Michael LUCCI rejected

. skunks, but he Sh01Sixshells any- that theory. Gokee and GautNer
way-s-not in the direction of the ·"experienced a very scary feehng,

. .lakc-e-but because his 4 and 5- a projectile flying close by them,"
year-old children ~anted a de~':'Luc~isaid before de]jv~ring his
onstrationofvthebig gun," he said, verdict, "That'sanexperiencethat

Knauss said he had demon- . stands out in your memory and
stratcd other weapons to them that can't be mistaken for ~ bird.. .I
day. .-! think there was some kind of am

Gokec and Gauthier testified munition...close enough to cause
. they'd heard shots fired from the a definite danger to them." .
direction of Knauss' land and that .. (ReprintedfromtheAssociated
bullets: whizzed past them. Their Press)
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Treaty Beer on, the skids again
::::::

Dear Ms. Metz, . .. ..< .. ·•.•·.·i·i:
. Overthe past few months the DixteBre\YillgC.9mp~y.~.;:·
received severalletters from those whowerec()nceme4:aOOl11:::
the issues surroundingTreaty.Beer, A$a.SDl:ap~·jll.d¢,*iJ.4~fu~.:!:

. family-owned regional brewery, we weret!M"Y3¢ QfQ.1~>}
negative connotation.oftheT~y·B~rissu~..@4:w~wqW4:{::
like to thankeachofyouwJtotookth~PlJle~mak(fJCP.Q~:Y9Qt::r:,

=~~~~:J~~~vW~~••
Trea~~~~~a;~:~i~e~r:ee;ti~o~W!~~rC~~:~~~til!;!.!:!:··
record, we would like you to know lhillJ)i,xi¢:lJeerAA4·POO~::%:
Amber Light Becrareneyer packagecJ und¢r:~YQm¢,tJA,-*1.t;t{i
each label has its own brew.We wouldlik(Hoa$KY()l.It~p'j)j)rt::::U:
of our small, regional brewery and if youaje·e.vet.imN¢Wif\
Orleans please stop by and .say hello, . .. ....•... ···.:i··.<:::··\i!

. Once again, thankyoufortakirtgthetillleto.mfQl1¥i:\l.$(jf:r:
the issues and of your concern. .. . :. .• :...Jf

:::::J::~~~;;.;~,i~··11

=~~~,

The third boycott of Treaty ling Brewery in Cincinnati, Ohio
Beer has succeeded according to and attempted to market the beerin
Sharon Metz, Executive Director the state ofWashington. The boy
ofLutheran Human RelationsAs- cottwasresumed wnhihecommu-:
sociation of America (LHRAA) nity leaders and public officials
and national coordinator for publicly repudiating the product.
HONOR (Honor Our Neighbors The Washington distributors re
Origins and Rights). fused to handle the product and

Hudepohl-Schoenlingquit brewing
Dixie BrewingCompany, New it.

Orleans, informed Metz that it was In spring of 1989 Crist again
"unaware ofthe negative connota- attempted to produce and market
tion of the Treaty Beer issue" and the beer, and contracted with Dixie
that as of February 1990, "we dis- Brewing Company in New Orleans
continued our involvement with as the brewerand his brotherset up

, Treaty Beer and its promoters." a distributorship in Washington.
(SeeDixieBrewing Company, let- At that time the HONOR chapter
ter reprinted at the right.) in Washington, civic, religious and

The profits of Treaty Beer, tribal leaders again repudiated the
promoted byDean Crist, President beer in that state and LHRAA and
of Stop Treaty Abuse (STA), are HONOR called for a national boy
used to lobby Congress to dimin- con, The boycott was again sue
ish the treaty, rights of Native cessful; Dixie Brewingquit brew
Americans. ing Treaty Beer and the distribu-

LHRAA called for the first torship in Washington closed.
boycott in July of 1987 and was "Treaty Beer symbolizesrac
joined by numerous civic, tribal, ism-you think it's been stamped
religious, and human rights groups. out and it keeps reappearing," said
HibemiaBrewingCompanyofEau Sharon Metz, She added that "If
Claire, WI subsequently stopped Crist makes a founh attempt we'll
brewing the beer. Crist then found boycott it again. We' re getting
a new brewer, H~dephol-Schoen- good at it."

.;x,
A popular slogan at STA and PARR rallies as well as on the
landings.

~
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commentators and the media,cvi- ,
denceofthepersistentandendemic ' I

character of American racism.
abounds.

The most visible and painful
signof racism's continuationisthe,
grosseconomic inequalitybetween
blacks and whites. All the major
socialindicesandnumerousstatis
tics showthe situationto be wors
ening, not improving. The gap
between white and black median
familyincome and employment
actuallywidenedin thedecadebe
tween 1970and 1980,even before
ltonald Reagan took office. And'
thereaganadministrationhasbeen
like an, economic plague to tile ,
black. community; black unem
ploymenthasskyrocketed, andthe
major brunt of slashed and gutted
social services has been borne by
black people, especially women
and children.

All of this has especially af
fected black youth, whose rate of
Unemploymenthasclimbedabove,
50percenl Thelasttime Ichecked
the unemployment rate for young ,
blackpeopleinWashington, D.C., "
itwas61percent. Theveryhuman '
meaningtosuchgrimstatisticscan
be seen in the faces of the kids in
myinner-cityneighborhood. They
(SeeAmerica'soriginal, page 22)

Inspiritualandbiblicaltenns,
racism is a perversesin thatcuts to
the core of the gospel message.
Putsimply,racism negatestherea
son for which Christ died-the
reconciling work of the cross. It
denied the purposeof the church:
to bring together, in Christ, those
who have been divided from one
another, 'panicularly in the early
church's case, Jew and Gentile
a divisionbasedon race.

There is only one remedy for
such a sin and that is repentance,
which,ifgenuine, willalwaysbear
fruit in concrete formsofconver
sion,changedbehavj~ and repa
ration. While the united9States
may have,changed in regard to
some of its racial attitudes and
allowed someof its blackcitizens
into the middle class, white
America has yet to recognize the
extent of its racism-that we are
andhavealwaysbeenaracistsoci
ety-much less to repent of its
racialsins.

And because of that lack of
repentance and, indeed, because
of the economic, social, and po
litical purposes still servedby the
oppression of black people, sys
tematic racism continues to be
pervasive inAmericanlife. While
constantlydenied by white social

bring it toa halt. point,"saidMeyer. "Thelaw was
"... That he is entitled to the proposed thisyeartoget it inplace

free expression ofthose opinions beforetheprotestactivitybegins-:
cannot be disputed, and the gov- and anti-hunters strengthen their
emment has no right to prohibf] lobbyingposition."
thatbecause itmaybeoffensiveor , As to Crist's claim that the
disagreeable or a sourceofcontro- harassment law was passed with
versy in society," the brief said. protectionofChippewaspearfish-

Crist's attorneyis WilliamA. ersinmind,Meyersaiditwasonly
Schroederof Rhinelander. a small factor.

While Wisconsin hunters "Treatyrightmighthavebeen
haven't seen the anti-hunting afactorandtheymighthavehelpcd
demonstrations that hunters in passthelawfaster,butnonetheless,
somesouthernstates have,Meyer the major push of this law is pro
said there is no doubt the protests tection of non-Indian' hunters,
will spreadto Wisconsin. trappers and fishermen from ha-

"Youwouldhaveto haveyour rassment," Meyersaid.
head in the sand if youdon't think' (Reprintedfrom Three Lakes
we will see that activity at some News)

Injunctions against four
treaty opponents dropped

An injunction against four treaty rights opponentsoriginally issued by Vilas.County Circuit
Court Judge James Mohr based on the state's new hunter harassment law has been dropped by ,
Langlade CountyCircuitCourt JudgeJensen. .

Mohrapproved a restraining order,requested byChippewa Indiantribes,tokeepDean Cristand
PatrickLong,bothof Minocqua, andBrianCristandChuckGilman,bothofEagleRiver, 100yards
or moreaway from boat landingsand boatsbeingused by Chippewa spearers., •

The tribal requestalso asked for punitivedamages from the four individualsfor fish that were
not harvested becauseof their actions. . ' I

Jensensaid the restraining order, filedby theLacdu Flambeautribes,wasimproperlytiled and
gave the tribe20 days to refile. A triballawyerfileda motionto refile withoutprejudice'that would

, have allowed the tribe to drop the issue for now, but open it again at a later date.
A lawyer representing theJour defendants, all StopTreaty Abuse/Wisconsin members, coun

tered with a requestthat Jensendismissthe chargeswithprejudice,whichJensen did.
Jensen's decision will preventtribal attorneys fromopeningthat suit again, Crist said.
(ReprintedfromThe Lakeland Times, July 10,1990 issue.)

economicbenefit. The particular
form of racism, inherited for the
English to justify their own slave
trade, was especially venal, for it
definedthe slave notmerely as an
unfortunate victim-ofbadcircum
stances, war,or socialdislocation
but ratheras less than human, as a
thing, an animal, a piece of prop
erty to be bought and sold, used
and abused.

The slave did not have to be
treatedwith any humanconsider
ation whatsoever. Even in the
founding documentof our nation,
thefamous constitutional com
promisedefined the slave as only
three-fifths ofa person. The pro
fessed high ideals of Anglo
Western society could exist side
by side with the profitableinstitu
tionofslaveryonlyif thehumanity
of the slave wasdenied anddisre-
garded. .

Theheartofracism wasandis
economic, though its roots and
results are also deeply cultural,
psychological, sexual, even reli
gious,and,ofcourse,political. Due
to 200 yearsof brutal slavery and
100moreoflegal segregation and
discrimination, no areaof the rela
tionshipbetweenblack and white
people in the UnitedStates is free
from the legacyof racism.

theChippewafromexercisingtheir
treaty right to spearfish, but only
thathereduced thesuccessoftheir
spearfishing.

Fred Hatch, former STA attorney.

up here. But.do Isubscribeto his (Reprinted with permission
everynuance?No," from theMilwaukee Seminel.)

Happenings on the anti-treaty front continued
S'I'Achanges its attorney
. ' -...".

By Jim Wallis '. do blacks want? "progress" has so often been eel-
. ' Federal'courts have recently ebrated.) Legal segregation has

The United Statesof America interpretedcivilrightslegislalion- been lifted off the backs of black
wasestablished as a white society,' o~gi!1311y designedto redressdis- peoplewiththeconsequentexpan
founded uponthe genocide01an- criminationagainstblackpeople-; sion of social interchange and
otherraceandthentheenslavement as applying to the grievances of voting rights,andthatitselfhas led
of yetanother, , . whites who believe affirmative to changesin white attitudes.
., To make such astatement to- action programs have "gone too What has not changed is the
day is to be immediately accused fa~." In addition, popular racial' systematicandpervasivecharacter
ofbeingrhetoricalor.worse y~t,of attitudeshavechanged,anestedto 'of racism in the Unitedstates and
being "reminiscentof the-'60s." by the opinion polls and the in- theconditionoflifeforthemajority

, The reaction is instructive and re- creasednumberof blackfacesap- of black people. In fact, those
'vealing. The historical recordof pearingin the worldofsports,en- conditions have gottenworse.
how white Europeans conquered tertainment, the mass media, and Racismoriginatesin.domina
North America by destroying the evenpolitics. Afterall,TheCosby tion and provides the social ratio
native populationand how they Show was recently the highest- naleandphilosophicaljustification
then built their new. nation's rated'Tv seriesinthecountry.and fordebasing,degrading,anddoing

, cconomyonthebacksofkidnapped Jesse Jackson is still a serious violenceto people on the basis of
. Africans whohadbeenturnedinto contenderfor the presidency. color. Manyhavepointedout how
cha~tcl are facts thatcan hardlybe .' Indeed, in the two decades rac.ismissustainedbybothpersonaI

';demed. Yet to speak honestlyof since the passageof momentous attitudes and structural forces.
, suchhistorical facts isto becharged civilrightslegislation,somethings Racism can be brutally overt or

withbeingpolemicaloroutofdate. have changed and some things invisiblyinstitutional, orboth. ItS
Why? ' . haven't. Whathas changedis the scope extends to every level and

Onereasonis thatracismisno personal racial attitudes of many areaofhumanpsychology,society,
longera hot topic. .After the brief whiteAmericans and theopportu- and culture.

" "racial crisis" of the '60s, white nitiesforsomeblackAmericans to Prejudicemay be a universal
America, including manyof those enter the middlelevelsofsociety, humansin,butracismismorethan
involved in thecivilrights move- (The word "middle" is key here, :an inevitableconsequence of hu
mcnt.hasgoneontootherconcems. insofar as blacks have yet to be man nature or social accident.
Also, the legal victories of black allowed into the upper.echelons Rather, racism is a system of op
Americans in'thatperiod,as far as and decision making positions of pressionfor a socialpurpose.
most white Americans are con- business, the professions, the me- In the United States, the
ccrned, have settled the issue and, dia,or eventhefieldsofsportsand originalpurposeof racism was to
~venleftmany asking,"Whatmore 'entertainment where black justify slavery and its enormous

2 law agencies fault
•spearing payment

State defends stance on expenses.
Superior-~P-The Dou- ' Many agencies unknowingly' covered by thestate.

glas Coun~y She!lff's Departme~t overbilled thestatebychargingfor ' "Wepaideverythingwecould
andSuperiorpolicesaytheywon t officerstheysent to the boat land- , justify," he said.' ,
get back from the state about in~s-and theirreplacements,Risler DouglasCountySheriffRich-
$16,~. of what the)' spent.on said, \ ard Lindberg isn't satisfiedby the
m~ruto~n~ boa~ landmgs dunng As in the case of the Superior explanation,saying his office had

Dean' Crist's court attack on enforcement divisiondirector for "Crist'issayingthat as long as !his spnng s Chippewa spearfish- policethisyear, theagencieswere to buy the radioto facilitatework-
wtsconstn'shunterharassmenttaw the Department of Natural Re- state numers.nshennen and trap- 109 season.' . reimbursed only for the fieldoffi- ing with the officers from other
isa "dangerous line ofreasoning" sourcesin Madison. '. pers are!l'~ total1y.d~nied ~eirout- Law enforcement ~gencles cer andthe~vertime fora replace- eiti~ and counties. '
that could end all hopes of pro-Underthe arguments brought door privileges, It IS all nght for across the sta~e. were. reimbursed ment.he said, The regularcostof There's plenty of money al
tectingstatesportsmenfromtoday's forwardb)' ~ristandhisattorneys, opponentsto reducetl,Ie!r.ca~~h ~ nearly$1.7 mllll(~n this '!l0nthfor ~aving an officeron duty, already located.bytheLegislatureto cover
anti-hunting movement, a DNR Meyer said uwould be legal for partoflegalprotestactivities, said costsincurredwhale lendingoffic- 10 each department's budget,was the costs,he said, referringto $2.1
official said this week. ' ' anti-hunterstostandnearahunter's Meyer. ers to ~ont~l.crowds of protesters borneby each agency. millionincludedinthestate's 1990

,"Theaverage citizencould be ~eer stan~ bangingpots and t>~ "But we don't view. tha! as at the.landI!1gs. . "My. understandlng prior to budgeteannarked forreimbursing
severely impacted by this chal-. 10 opposition"aslongastheydidnt freedom of speech. We VIew It as RickRisler,deputydlf~ctorof spearfishing was that they would, law enforcement agencies for
lenge,", said George Meyer, law forcehim to leave his stand." h~sment..Youbasicallye!ldup ~e state:s Emergency Pohce ~er- be hiri~g the officersfrom us 3;Od spearfishingcosts. e

...,":t;;. taking !he nght away, making It vices,said!hest~tehasbee!! ahttle would incur al!the co~ts we 10- Risler said that, of the nearly
lmposslble for the person to fish, more cal!bous 10 approvmg e~- curred, Supenor Police Chief $1.8 million in claimssubmitted '
hun~ spear or whatever. penses this year than 10 the prevl-Doyle Barkersaid. . by more than 107 agencies, only

We are encouraged by the ous twoye~. , TheDouglasCountySheriff's $177,000 wasn't reimbursed. He
supportof theNationalRiflemen's, . The Sheriff's Department re- Department also billed the state said thestatecouldhaveaskedthe
Association and the WildlifeLeg- ~1Ved$40'00<?0fthe$5l;OOOre- for items that couldn't be reim- agencies to pay back what was
islativeFundof America," Meyer Imb!!rsement It requested. The bursed, Risler said. He cited overpaid to them in the previous
said. Pohce Department r~ceived training and a radio as improper two years. '. '

Crist, a Minocqua business $16,09Qofthe$21,OOOrelmburse- items, but noted that extra hand- (ReprintedfromtheAssociated
owner and spokesman for Stop ment Jl requested. cuffs and officer jumpsuits were Press)
Treaty Abuse/Wisconsin, is chal
lengingtheconstitutionality ofthe
harassment law in a court case in
volving two citations he received
this spring of allegedly harassing
Chippewa Indians.

, The Indians were exercising
their off-reservation treaty rights
onPlumand Catfishlakesin Vilas "It needs hardly to be noted
Countyatthe time Crist was cited here that this arrest took place in
for making large boat wakes to thecontestof a publiccontroversy
diSrupt the spearing. The Indians' and 'spirited public debate' 'that
right to spearfishpublic lakes has would make any demonstration
beenupheldbyseveralfederal court, over the virtues of hunting, trap
rulingssince 1983. , ping or fishing look like a church

In his briefsto the court, Crist picnic by comparison," the brief
argues that makingboat wakes to said.
disruptthe successof spearfishing "The whole purpose .of the

'i,' isa"constitulionallyprotectedright defendant at the scene of this in-
.,1;,1;,;;:,;"",;( '.' of free expression that cannot be cidentwasto manifesthisopposi-

One ofthe many slgnsseen at PARRari,fSTA rallies, which target' inhibited." tion to spearfishing and create the
Indian rlghts rather than resource protection. Cristclaimshedidnotprevent political atmosphere necessary to

America's original sin and the legacy ofwhite racism.
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, StopTreatyAbuse/Wisconsin
, firedits lawyer Thursday, claim
ing Sayner attorney Fred Hatch

, "wasn't accepting direction," a
spokesman in Minocquasaid.

STA leader Dean Crist ail-,
nounced that Rhinelander lawyer
Richard. Sommer'wouldrepresent
the organization in legal matters,
including itschaIlenge of a state

,fishingharassment law. '
STAhasorganized sometimes

'rowdydemonstrations, at northern,
boatlandingseachspringin recent .

, yearswhenChippewaIndiansex- ,
ercised court-affirmed 19th cen- .
tury treatyrights to spear spawn- "

, ing walleye. ,
" , The protests, which have at-:
tracted hundredsofdemonstrators
have forced state and local law
enforcement agencies to spend '
millions of dollars to keep the
peace.' , :

"It's not that we don't like
Fred," Crist said."He wasn't ac
cepting direction from the board. '
We're just ,movingon."

HatchrefusedtocriticizeCrist
or SfA for the decision.

. Cristisalways"willingtotake
hiswholecasetothepeople,"Hateh
said. "That's a refreshing breeze

Meyer says Crist's attack
.is'dangerousr.easoning'
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Circles upon: circles: A look at the Pow-Wo~
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, Indian peoplecan find a senseofaffinnation and renewal around

the pow-wow circle -,.' inside and outside. While Indians arc often
isolated within thedominantsociety.thepow-wow offersaplacewhere
Indians arc themajority and where they can share a common world
view.' . . •

.. ' The pow-wow is placeof creativity, dance,song arid unity. It is it . ~~'
placeto view spectacularspiritual andearthlybeauty. It's alsoa place .'
to beginsearchingfor answers•Identityand lost cultural knowledge.

"Sec, these people, they're searching for something. They're
searching for the traditional way. 'They think they'll find it here..
Somebody will tell them about it on the microphone or something.
Right now they're lost. ' That's why they have pow-wows now, ..
according (0 Joe Shabaiash, 3: Big Drum elder from Fon du Lac,
Minnesota. '. '.

The pow-wow, as we know it today,evolvedfrom the sacredBig'
Drum societies, Shabiashsaid. TheSiouxwere~e first peopletohave

, the sacreddrums. They usedit in ceremonieswlth tobacco offerings,
prayers and special sacredsongs,he said. .

Archie Mosay,aMideCider from Balsam Lake,Wisconsin, saidthe
sacreddrum came fromadream. . . •

."The spirits spoke to a womanin a dreamand gaveher the sacred
drum. It was sent to protect the people from sickness and war with

; .whiteman," Mosaysaid. Thewoman gavethedrumanditssongstothe
men 10 carry for the People. Then the sacreddrum was sent to each
reservation in a bundle, so it wouldspreadoutamongIndianpeople,he
said. . , ' . ' ,.' . .
· . "Now,yousee,wedon't feudwiththewhitemananymore,"Mosay
said. .' , ' . .

Sacreddrums. aremadefromwood,hidesand thelaborofmenand
·women. Thesymbolsusedon thedrumrepresent life,directionandthe ;
qualityof the universe. ' ~

,.. ' The pow-wow drums are simply big bass drums from the white'
man'smarching bands; There'snothing sacred about a pow-wow

. , drum', Mosaysaid.· .. ' , . '
· The pow-wow began to evolvefrom the sacreddrum ceremonies
about30 yearsago, andbecamean informal socialgathering. People
put themon like a show or circus. .

"That's what they do,out west. The white people run the pow
'wows;gathertheIndians,put onashowforthewhitepeopleandcharge,

.: so muchmoneyto get in," Mosaysaid. ' .
· Manyof the traditional dances are from old ceremonies like the
Sneak-up,TwoStep,SnakeDance,(aspringceremonial), JingleDress,
and the traditional dancing,Shabaishsaid. Most of the contemporary

.fancydancingand pow-wow songs are from the Dakotas: The Crow
,Hop~FancyDanceandFancyShawl,BreakDance,andgeneralhopping
around are new things,he said.
, .' "Changesin thepow-wowhappensofast,Ican't keepupwiththem
all," Shabaish

Whiletheeldersandlong-timepow-wow peoplewould like to see
'theold wayspreserved better,the youngpeopleforgeaheadin finding
newwaysto. expresstheirculturalidentityandcreatingnewmeanings
forthcirculturalpractices. Perhapsthisdemonstrares thetruthofiheold
cliche: the only thing that isfor certain is changeitself. "
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6. 'Miningcompaniesarenotrequiredtoshow
anyneedfor themineralto beextraetedor
for a wastedump in orderto get a pennit
from theDNR. If ~ey feel theycan make
a profit,that is enoughto allowtheplanto
proceed.

8. 111& actualday to dayoperations ofa mineare not regulated by state laws, only by
DepartmentofNaturalResource rules,and
theDNRhasthepowertograntexceptions,
variances, or modifications to anyof these
rulesat itssolediscretion. FlambeauMin
ing has requested six exemptions already,
and they haven't even moved one shovel
fullof dirt.

7. Localcitizens are leftoutof anypartin the
decisions on the siting and regulation of
miningwastedumps. Allauthorityisgiven
wtheDNR~

9. TheDNRhasadoptedMaximumContami
nantLevelswhichit pennits in our water,
Beyond these levels our water would be
unfitto drink. Ratherthan requirethat all
pollution from miningbe kept to an abso
luteminimum, theDNRhaschosento take
noactionaslongasMCL'sarenotexCeeded.
This type of pennissiveattitude is far too
lenientin lightofdie factthat theDNRhas ,
identified nearly200bodi~of waterinthe
state whose fish, are alreadytoo contami- '
natedto be eaten.

1. The law takes away local control from the
affected community by allowing a mining
company to negotiate with a "local impact
committee" to get exemptions from local .
zoningordinances, leavinglocalcommuni- '
tiespowerless tocurtailthemineif theDNR '
issuesthe permit,

2. The law suppresses publicparticipation in
theDNR's decisionmakingprocessbycaus
ingthedecision toissueapennit tobebased
onacontested casehearing whichis runlike
acourtcaseandcoststhousands ofdollarsio

. p~cipate in.

3. The .law does-not insure that the mining
company will pay any taxes. The state's
fonner severance tax,which levieda set tax

,oneachtonoforeextractedhasbeenreplaced
withaNetProfitsTaxwhichleviesataxonly
after the first $250,000 of declared profits
(after deductions). This has created .loop
holeswhichthecorporationscanslipthrough

, bycreatingshellcorporations suchasFlam
beauMining, Inc.thatwillnotshowprofits,
while still making a hefty bundle for the
parentcompany which is not liable for WI
statemining taxes.

4. Thelawdoesnotrequire theparentcompany
tobethepennitholder. Theparentcompany
canagainplaytheshellgamebycreatingand
dissolving paper corporations to hold the
permit,'making it difficult to pin legal re
sponSibility anywhere in the eventof envi
ronmental problems further on ,down the
road..

10'Problems With Wisconsin Mining Laws

5. The laws allow the mining companies to
keepsecrettheanalysisoftheircoresamples. 10. StateJawallowsminingin ourState Parks,
Therefore, thepublicandtheDNRareleftin State Forests, and School Trust Lands.
,thedarkaboutprecisely whatthewastepiles ExploratoryleaseshaveaIreadybeensigned
will contain, making it impossible to ad- insomeareas.Theseareasweresetasidein
equately plan for andevaluate the environ- a public trust for future generations and
mental hazards. should be offlimits to all mining.

(Reprinted with permissionfrom The Real Flambeau News, June 1990)
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.Tribes.say irm NO! to mining
I . ".. ' ~ . . ....

GLIFWC biologist
questions environmental
safety of mine

Judy Pratt-Shelley, GLIFWC
biologist, provided testimony as
an environmental biologist con
cerned with preserving the envi
ronmentonbehalfoftheChippewa
Tribes. Her testimony is as fol
lows:

The Great Lakes Indian Fish
and Wildlife Commission
(GLIFWC) works with 13 Bands
ofLakeSuperiorChippewas in the

, _. exercise of their off-reservation
llJl ' • h' t . " rights which were retained-in

,nuSia n no es, ' Treaties with the United States
, .: (" istrust of Govemmentsignedin 1836, 1837,

.~ • , . 1842,and 1854. The cededterri-
,., hearing' p'rocess tory cov~rs parts of.the States of

_ WIS., Mmn.,and MiCh., and por-
.iil!'~"!:Lcif';.'''T''; tionsof the GreatLakesSuperior, Judr PraU-Shell.ey, ~UFWC

. The following is testimony ., ••• • • . .' i • •• Michigan and Huron. The 'rights ~nvlronmental BiOlogiSt.
r'jovided by GLIFWC Biological Tom BU~lahn, Director of GLIFWC Biological Services DIVISIOn, testafies at ,the publIc hearlng ID retained in theTreatiesare highly mdustrialpollutersafterthechance

, .;,:rvices Director Thomas Busi- Ladysmith. valuedandtheresourceswhichare for publiccomment had been cut ,
:Jlmat1he MasterHearing.tions. Tribesmonitor the harvest states, counties, and anti-Jndian of the cededterritories, such con- the subject of the rights must be off. This rulemakingprocesswas
.: Mycomments aremadeas an of the resources, monitor the activists oppose the exercise of tamination will poison the protectedtoinsurethecontinuation comple.tedwiththeEnvironmental·

, employee of the Great Lakes In- populations and habitats from tribalgovernment powers.Never- Chippewa peopleand others who of theChippewa cultureandspiri- ProteCtiO~~gency placing neces-
,'d ian Fish and Wildlife Commis-. which harvest is taken, enforce theless,theChippewapeople,with use those resources. I believethe tual freedom. ' , sary ~ndltions for protection of

sion, which serves thirteen tribal regulations, and adjpdicate their long memories and strong Chippewa people and tribal gov- The State of Wis. should be theenvllonme~llontheapprovalof
!' Chippewa tribal'governments in violationsoftheregulationsintribal perseverance, fully expect their emments will use every resource commended for developing water the waterquahty ~dards. '

Ijil.~Sta~esof~ichi,gan,~innesota, courts... govemm~ntsto reg~in their right-'at their disposal to prevent this qual!ly rules. However, the rule- EventhoughWI.':"~terqua1ity
. .uIIIWisconsin. Tfiese tnbcsceded ,The Chippewa tnbes are rec- fuI place m the family of govem- from occumng. making process and the rules that standards were conditionally ap-
Iands totheUnitedStatesbytreaty ognizedbytheUnited Statesandin ments that operate within the I say this with the experience resulted arefar from perfect. The provedby the EPA, this doesnot
i,1 1836, 1837,1842, and 1854. international forums aslegitimate, boundaries of the United States. of a decade of working with the steps required by law weretaken; guarantee that the standards are

. 'I heproposed minelieswithin the sovereign governments. Tribal Chippewa 'governments and unfortunately the WDNR'board adequate to protecttheintegrityof .,'
.-rrlrory ceded in. the Treaty of govemmentsare actively fulfill- The word in the Northwoods people. My experience tells me opted to ignore legitimate reeom- the aquatic ecosystem. For ex- ,
\l{31.' . ' "ingtheirdive~eroles,servingtheir todayisthatthismineisaforegone thatthetribesdonotopposeindus- mendationsbyvariouscommittees ample, the FEIS states that Hy-:,

Thoughtheirlandswerecedcd citizens, andinteractingwithother conclusion; thatthepermitwillbe trialdevelopment, but thattheydo including ~e Assembly Natural drogen ~ulfide will probably be'
, , : (l . the US government, the sovereign governments, such as issued; that the administration of oppose non-sustainable, polluting Resource Committee. Committee present In the efffuent as a by-

, Chippewa retained tribalusufruc- thatof theStateof Wisconsin. . the State of Wisconsin is in bed development-development that Chair Rep. Spencer Black was produetofthesulfideprecipuation
',' Iunry rights, to use the,living re- : Formanyyears, thetribalgov- with multi-national mining inter- leaves future generations. with quotedin apressrelease asstating, step of the wastewater treatment '
,-;\lurces of the ceded territories. ernments havesoughtrecognition ests;thatcitizensarepowerless to poisons in the environment and "BecausetheDepartmentabdicated system. The'FEIS further states
, Moderntribal governmentsautho- Qf· their unique status and role prevent the degradation of the feweroptionsfor living. ' its responsibility t6 protecttheen- that Hydrogen Sulfidecan be ex- ,

, rizctheircitizens toexereisethose within$eirtraditionalhomelands., FlambeauRiver;thattheFlambeau The Wisconsin ceded territo- vironmentalqualityofoursurface tremelytoxic to fish and aquatic
. rights through permits andregula- ' TIteirstruggle continues today, as mine is a pre-cursorto a dozenor ries and the Wisconsin mineral watel'S,itbecamenecessaryforthe life at low concentrations. Since
",;'. ' ' moreminesscatteredinabroadarc district envisioned by mining legislaturetostepinanddothejob. thelaboratory de~tionlim~t for .
.;(( If the rumormills'are correct then this hearing is acrossthe state.If~e rum~r~ilIs companies~oneandthesame.If, ~atshouldn'tbenecessary,butin hydrogen sulfide IS ~uch higher, II .sh Th E' • .' " '. are correct, then this heanng IS a the corporations and the State of thiscasewefeltthattheDepanment than th~ level at which the com-

. '. j ~ ~ a~. ,e, nVlr~nt.",ental.I~p~ct-Statement,With sham. The Environmental Impact Wisconsin do not learn to work was heavilyinf)uenced'by the po~d .IS toxic;~din 1'~H~f:~
, lIlts do~ens of vague and con~ltJonalstatements about " Statement,withusdozensofvague withthetribestopreventpollution, polluters. To allow'our,natural rapid increase m kno~Jedge:.of

lj,' pollution fr~m th~ mine, does noth!ng to allay these .and ~nditional statem~nts about and prese-;ve water quality, th~ re,sources to be contaminated for CO,I!taminanr toxicity~d thei,r
! concerns. Timewill tell.-Tom Busl3hn ' .., pollution from the mme, does the future IS surelyoneofconflict theshorttermprofitof a fewlarge: vanou~ routes of deposltion,~y

nothing to allay these concerns. anddespair. .. co~rationsis very shortsighted. ,new dl~harge~sh~uId be put on
Time will tell. ,Forthesakeofallthepeopleof I believe we haveamoral obliga- holduntiltherejsevidencethatthe

Miningofsulfideoredeposits, the North, I urge you to deny the tiontofuturegenerationstoprotect current standards are adequate to
suchas found in the cededterrito- permit asproposed, or to issuethe our environment. Allowing in- p!Otect the resource fromexisting
ries, has neverbeendone without permitwithstrictnon-degradation creased levels of toxic pollutants discharges. ,
significant pollution of surround- standards for waterquality. , in our waters would leave,a poi- . In the lab, criteria are es~b';
ing lands and waters. If the pro- I also requesta Regional Im- sonedlegacytoournextgeneration. bshedbyaprocessw!tereaspeclfic

- posed mine,-and others that may pact Statement with significant Blacknotedthat manyof the ob- aJ!lount of a ~ntamtnant.ismixed
follow; are pennitted to contami- participation from the tribes be jectionableportionsoftheWDNR With a specific amount of clean

. natethewaterandlivingresources ' completed, ruleswereadded at-the request of (See.qUFWC biologist, page 22)

Bad River continued
. (C,)fllinuedjrompag,! 14)
, 'I nbc fully supports the position,
l",:timony, and efforts, of the Lac
t I .urtc Oreilles Band of Lake Su- '
i;'riorChippcwa regarding the

.Hambcau Mining Company's ap
plication forpcnnits to build and

. '>~'rale an open pit mine in Rusk,
," ' ("'llOty Wisconsin." .

, ,,'~FUl1hcnnore, BadRiverrec
I ).:~ nizcsthatthe regional ramifica
ill \J~S of thisdecision couldimpact
[II>' six' bands of Lake Superior
Ci iippcwa throughout the entire

, " . Ccdcd'Ierritoryfatintothefuture."
On behalf of me Bad River

, hUlld I request :that a Regional
:- Invironmcntal ImpactS~atement

", be performed, '

, Thegrim reaperappeared during the publichearingsat Ladysmith
·lIigh School. Dead fish forecasted the effects of mining on the

. 'fishery in the Flambeau River. Cassandra Dixon,one activistwho
appeared as a grimreaper, was removed from the auditorium by
police after repeatedly placing a fish on the stage where Hearing

, Examiner Schwartz sat. . ,

, .

:Mining'continued----.....;...
, (Continuedfrom page.H) , \ ' .

". ,Gonsin Legislature passed a law easing the tax burden on mining
1 companies in thestate,.: " ':.. .

. While miningin the state maystill be a fewyearsaway, Klauser
, said exploration and development is pumping much-needed money

~. ,into theeconomically depressed northwoods. . , .
. Klauser, who; is also a consultant to Exxon, saidExxon's payroll

I

t during- th,e,dcye,lopment of its qattdon mine i,S abou~ $1 million each
.. ,'year, There are 30 peopleworkmg there,Klauser said. , '

" ; . The potential of the Crandon mine is a good example of what
. _. • mining candoforthe northwood'seconomy, K1ausersaid. Hecitedthe

" rollowingstatisticsfrom ResearchandPlanningConsultants,aconsUlting
nnn hired byExxon: , ,' ' ,

, -Construction isscheduledtostartin 1985 andwilltakefourtofive
: yc,us. During conSlCUction"Exxon willspend$992.3 million. Ofthat

:L1nount, 88 percent or $809million couldbe spentin Wisconsin.
, -Almost 1,000people would behiredforconstruction jobswitha

lOtal construction payroll of,$265 million.
-When ,the mine goes into operation (probably in 19900r'1991)

lhere willbe 870jobs at the Crandon siteand2,000additional jobs in
otiter parts of the state. Total personal income generated would be
S13.4 billion. Seve~ty billiondollars ofgrosssal~swouldtranslate into

. Wisconsin business volume increases of $127.4lbillion.

The minewouldoperate,forabout25yearsand'produce3.5million
"tonsa year. . ' :.

·(Reprinted with permissionjromthe Madison-Wisconsin State
1ournal) -
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Michigan Indians .wantfishing rights
. . . . . ;t..-l

hunting license.
The Michigan Indians risk

tickets forillegalhunting andfish
ing, saidGeorge Meyer, adminis
trator of the Wisconsin Depart
ment of Natural Resource's En
forcement Division.

. MeyersaidtheKeweenawBay
bandwasunlikely to win its Wis
consinfishing claim. He said the
Wisconsin attorney general's of
fice said inl986lhat tile treaty
rightdid not extend to the Mich
gian band because it did not join.
Wisconsin Chippewas in court
battles to use thoserights.

MeyersaidthetwoWisconsin
bands also were worried a~ut

having to split their yearly lake
troutquotaof 40,000fish. . '

The nets must all be in the water. Drying racks for fish nets sit empty near Houghton, Michigan.

Baraga,MI-:,"AP-Foryears,' routinely fishin partsofLakeSu
.commercial fishing on Lake Su- periorthat belong' to Michigan,
periorhas been a one-way trade: since Michigan's rules allow'it
Indian fishermen from Wisconsin· However, no Michigan Indian

: cancometo Michigan, butMichi':' fishermen are allowed by
ganbandscan'tcrosstheotherway. Wisconsin's rules to fish in

, Now a Michigan band of Wisconsin's partof the lake.
·.Chippewas that wants its shareof
· Wisconsinlaketroutisthreatening Michigan Indians shunned

to ignore the state boundary and The Keweenaw Bay tribe
,follow itsownhunting andfishing asked in1986tojoininWisconsin's
rules. negotiations on Indian fishing
" "What we'reasking for isout rightsbut was' turned away. The

shareofthequota,"JosephO'Leary, Wisconsin bands again are about
thelawyerfor the Keweenaw Bay to negotiate bake'Superior limits
BandofLakeSuperiorIndianssaid. forlaketrout. Michigan andMin
','It's onlyfair. We're allLakeSu- nesota Chippewas again are not
perior Chippewa, all party, to the invited. '

, sametreaty."' . ' ''Wethinkwe'regetting a raw
'. .The Michigan Chippewas, deal. "They're negotiating harvest

. based in Lake Superior's of lake trout and we're excluded
Keweenaw Bay nearBaraga, has onceagain,"TribalChainnanFred
about 2,700 members, 1,200 of Dakotasaidashiscouncildecided Overfishingcharged
themlivingon the L'AnseReser- . toforcea treaty issuebyextending Michigan officials, mean
vationand about 10of them fish- itsownhuntingandfishing rulesto . while, have blamed the two Wis-
ing in LakeSuperior. include Wisconsin. consinbandsforoverfishing inthe

· "Western Lake Superior tribal, Those-rules allow subsistence . lake. Michigan Gov.JamesBlan-
fishing rights inbothstatesaswell' hunting for deer, bear and small chard last year tried to convince

;as Minnesota are covered by the game. Thetribal rules includeper- theU.S.DepartmentoftheInterior
· . same1842treaty, whichinvolved mits, baglimits and seasons that to' take over regulation of Indian .

giving up landto the federal gov- differfrom theStateof Michigan. fishing inLakeSuperior, butInte
emment. Theoretically, the band's action. rior Secretary Manuel Lujan re

WisconsinChippewaswiththe wouldallowitsmemberstohuntin fused, sayingthe statescan man
Bad River and Red Cliff bands Wisconsin without a Wisconsin age the resource best. Michigan

proposals at the time would have
banned Wisconsin tribal fishermen
from partsof thelake.

Representatives from theWis
consinDNRandtheRedCliffand
BadRiverbands briefly discussed
the Keweenaw Bay Chippewas'

request in a telephone conference &011 know .•. we have Wis-
call thisweek. cons n fishennen.panicipatiug in

Doug Morrissette, directorof the ·chiganfishery,"Morrissette
Wisconsin's Office of Tribal Co- sai "It'srathersensitive, I would
operative Management, sai sa'"
Thursday that state lawyers ere (ReprintedjromtheMilwaukee
evaluating the issue. Journal,September22ndedition.}

~~~~-i<V>-'

.Keweenaw Bay seeks funds for lake trout
hatchery, opposes pulp mill proposal

Indians on Lake
Superior draw fire

Keweenaw Bayis waiting for for a lake trout hatchery at Sand new facility will be developed . While the hatchery proposal
news,goodnewsor badnews,on Point. Funds have been obtained through a hired consultant. waits in thewings, theKeweenaw
several proposals which will im- through anAdministration forNa- The facility would greatly en- Bay Tribe has gone on record in
pact the fishery. The Tribe's pro- tiveAmericans (ANA) grant for hancehatchery'acdvities that KB oppositiontoaproposednewpulp
posedfish hatchery project looks preliminary work, states Dono- has already beenperfonningon a . mill at theTown of Amheim, IS
promising andwould enhance the frio. ' smallerscale. Currently, theTribe milesnorthof Baraga. .
fishery, but is not fmalas yet The Tribe expects to receive does hatch lake trout eggs using The James River Corp. had .

about$400,OOOinfederalfundsfor Heath trays and plans to collect previouslyproposedamajorpulp
On the other hand, Meade the hatchery project. Donofrio es- eggs during the fall assessment mill at the site but pulled out in '

Corporation wants to site a pulp timates thehatchery would beable process. February, 1990due to oppcsltlon,
mill on the Ontonagon River, a to stockabout 100,000 lake trout, Donofrio says the goal is .according to KB biologist Mike
majortributary to Lake Superior, W,OOO brook trout and 10,000' 100,000 lake trout fry which will Donofrio. . .
~ll,Jhe ~p~~l,of .~~ P1t!posal st~lh~ad fmgerlings in Lake Su- be~n~batedbytheTribeip.asmall • However,theMeadeCoipora
~ulcJ;lhrellwn~dtl\e well-belng of penor 10 1991. . ' :) building currently usedfor hatch': tionhas nowsubmitted a proposal
the fishery•. ' . Thestocking, he said, would erypurposes. fora majorpulpmillon the Onto-

S~ekingtostrengthentheLake serve to offset the tribal catCh. of Atribal hatchery andstocking ,nogan River whichthe Tribe~~
Supeoor fishery. the Keweenaw about90,OOOlbs.offish.Stocking effortwouldservetoenhanceeur- poses due to pollutants which
Bay Reservation has submitted a would take placebetween Cooper rent stocking ,prograIiJs as ron by would hann the fishery. .'
proposal for a new tribal fish Harbor and Big Bay, were tribal stateandfederal governments.but Thisproposal also waitsin the
hatchery, according to KB biolo- commercial. fishermen net. also-provide for stocking which wingsfor final decisions, with an'.

'. gistMikeDonofrio. Surveying of the grounds is in would benefitthe tribalcommer- EnvironmentallmpactStudy(EIS)
Specifically, the proposal is the process and a design for the cial fishery in yearsto come. in process. .

GUFWC biologiSt Mark Ebener and Keweenaw Bay biologist
·Mike Donofiio pac~ up after a day of assessmentactivities. '

Bad River Biologist · ,
responds to accusations

. . '; mal. It is extremely foolish to
(ContinuedjrompageS) '.' . blainetemporary ~nds or the fu-
netsare aetuallymoved. ' ture fate of a shared fishery on a

'. Are theseexamples indicative single element which,uses that .
of respect? Are 'these examples fishery. It isdisrespectful topoint (continued/rom page5) for both tribal and white fisher-
noteworthy' contributions ·to the. a finger without beingable to ex- population among theislands isn't. men.
present and future integrity of the amine oneselfcritically. ' thatgreatbutit reallyisn'tthatb~d, Inthemeantime,Sorensonsaid

·fishery foralluser-groups? I think. Inlightof thecurrentprogress either," he toldthenewspaper. he had been invitedto submithis
not! '.. whichhasbeenmadetocoopera- The current management charges. to the Board of Natural

Thetribeshavealwaysrecog- 'tivelymanageasharedfishery.we agreement between the DNR aJ:ld Resourceswhenitmeetsthisweek
.nized thatforsomestrange reason, must separate fact from fiction. the Indians establishes an annual in Phillips.
'their activities are constently un- Wemustnot let the raci~y moti- . harvestquotaofabout80,000lake . "I'llbepresentingevidencethat

dermuchmorescrutinythansimilar vatedsentiments of a smallnum- troutwith37,OOOassignediorsport supports our contention," he said.
noIi-tribalentities.lnawaythisis· berofbitterindividualsdictateor andwhite commercial use and "And rn be showing the board

' . good because it forces ust~ be influence ~ovemmen! to govern- 43,000 for Indian commercial videotapesof~iscardedln~angill
. highly accountable forouracnons, ment relations, effective resource fishermen. netsloadedWithdead,spoiled and
Asa distinctusergroupwithinthe . management or public opinion. I wasted fish." .
treatyreserved shared LakeSupe- feel that the claims offered by the Talks tobegin. . Sorensonsaidthepublicstand
rior fishery resource, we feel that previous, speaker are completely . Kernen said thatnegotiatibns taken by the chartercaptains was .

. thissamelevelofaccountability to withoutmeri~andchalle.ngehimto. would begin soon with the Bad likesuicide.
which we are held should be ex- proveanyoftheaccusationshehas . River and Red Cliff Bands for a "Weare tellingeveryone who
pectedof all usergroupsandman- already so hastefullymade.. ..••• IFWC new commercial fishing agree- will listenthat fishing' is sopoorit
agement agencies; .' Cri~calexm:ninationand,false 'Fisha~entshasbeenJust one~spectofacbvltles for GL on- ment. Hesaiditwaslikelythatan is not worth th~ price of charter.

R is extremely naive for ~e accus~uons are indeed twodlffe.r- fisheriesstaff. T~ey a1~ worked With the U~FWS Lamprey C t attempt would be madeto reduce Andwe are telllOg themWhy. So
sportfisherjr to believ.e that their, ent things. Weneedyourhelp10 tro! PrC!gram thiS sprmg an~ summer setting lamprey traps 0 the'allowable catch oflake trout (See Indians,page24)
impact uponthe fishery are mini- separating fact from fiction. assist With a lamp.rey population study. .

ofChippewa Indians, andtheBay operations(boatsandtackle) tothe 25-feet long or smaller; and fish- paired. managerial expertise to theTribes
.Mills Community said they have GrandTraverse Bandof Ottawa- ingfrom December to April by 10 Providing theSault~be with and doingall we can to assist the

TribalChairman, Department had no communication from the Chippewa Indians and Sault St crews, withsimilarrestrictions to trapnet equipment, stateoffici8Is tribesin utilizing the fishery pro
ofNatural Resource directors, and 'Department of Natural Resources MarieTribeof Chippewa Indians, theMayfishery, in a LakeMichi- believe, makes areasavailable to videdby theAgreement."
arepresentativeoftheU.S.Interior . Director David Hales or DNR improved access to the lake for gan area open to Grand Traverse thesmall-boatfishennen,primarily Thestatehasallowedaccessat
Department wentthrough themo- Fisheries Chief John Robertson small-boat' and large-boat opera- tribal fishermen but which hasn't of the BayMillsCommunity, be- DeTourthrough use of the public
tionsof meeting August 21 as the sincetheJuneCourt hearing. tors,andassistancewithmarketing beenusedin threeyears. causetrapnetoperationscanwoIk docks, and, according to Smith.
Executive Council disagreed on a . Stateofficials believe Enslen strategies. The state is still waiting for farther from theshore. Trib~ nets the Slate is reconstructing two or
proposed modification inthe ~985 ,simply wants. to be update~ ~ to The trap net operations. were. tribestoshowaneedformitigation,outsidetheLesCheneaux Islands, three other sites and building an '
COJ:lSCnt Agreement and prepared how well theirefforts to.mmgate required by, the 1985 Consent De- saidSmith. however, oftenhavegillnetsnext accessforlargeboatsatHammond
reports for a Septe~ber 7 session theeffectsofcl~sureof.Hammond cree, as was marketing assistance "We're looking at twofactors: to trapnets. . . .,' Bay.,The, ~tate also was to i~e
withFederalJudgeRichardEnslen. Bay on Bay MJlls fishermen are from the'state. one, a long-term replacement for In the state's mmganonstrat- pefmitstotribalfishennenenabling

The Executive Council, de- working, said Kevin Smith, attor- The state did permita Spring Hammond Bay,and two,a short- egy presented to Enslen, the ex- themtoU$C publicsitesforaccess.
signed to solve disputes arising. neyforthestate. Thestate,~esaid, fishery from May4 to May 2S in tennresolutiontothisyear'sSpring e~utiv~ sum!"ary reads, "Onlytbe 'TriOO;l fishe~~ tend not !o
fromthel98SConsentAgreement, wasnot()r<!eredbyEnsl~nlO!une Hammond Bay for 20 small-boat fishery needs," Smith said.' "Be- tribes m thelrmanageme~~of~e use public access Sites to aVOId
had. been ordered by Enslen last todoan~ng else. SmithsllId he fishers from Bay Mills on a one- causeof poorfishing weather this fishery can undertake mItigation harassment fromother fishermen,
June to meet quarterly. Thethoughtthelin~ofcommunication time basis. A cold, rainy May, yearand a reduced fishing effort, for the changes which may result ~anyofthepennits,however;
meetings are to'promotecommu- betweenthetribesendthestatehad however,resulted in poor fishing .the re are fish available and the through implementation of the wereIssued forfederal sitesbefore
Dicationand,especially.tomitigate been"~ide open," conditions. state sees no need to amend the transition provision at Hammond theU.S.FishandWildlifeService
theplightof small-boat fishennen ' TnballeaderssayEnslenwants Thetribesareseekingalimited agreement. The short-term miti- Bay." The state contends' the wasnotified,makingthemuseless,
.whoweredisplaced bytheJanuary the state to produce a mitigating seasonalfisheryforsmall-boatgill gation was resolved through the problem restswithdistribution of said Faith McGruther, executive

. 1closingofHammondBaytotribal plan because'the plan the state net fishennen in Hammond Bay, Mayfishing," . fishennentonew areas,whichthen directorfor the Chippewa-Ottawa
· fishing, following attempts by the presented inJunedi.d notdealwith. whichwould include: fishing from Smith said.the state has pro- becomes an inter-tribal issue. Treaty Fishery Management Au-
tribes to modify the agreement in HammondBayc1osmg,but,rather, May 1 to the Friday before Me- vided one complete trap net op- The strategy further reads: thority. Some permits were for
April. '. ,,' was an outline of what the st;ate . morial Dayweekend, fishing from eration to the Sault tribe but the "'Yehaveworked c!osely withthe privateprope~ thatdid n~t have

While they m~LAugu~t .21, already.wassupposed tobe dolmg October lto December31,butnot tribehasnotfound acrewfor it. A tribes and are delrvering much- adequate loadinganddocking fa-
·,tribaI·leadelSTrom th~rand Tra- underthe Consent Agreement.. duringNovember, allowinga time second boat, Smith said, has not needed assistance in matching ac- ellities,sheadded. Othersites,she
·verse Band of Ottawa-Chippewa. ~e planthesta!e presented 10' for troutspawning; restricting the beendelivered, because it has hy- cessneeds tounder-utilizedstocks said,weremerelycleared of brush
Indians, theSaultSte.MarieTribe June'mcluded providing trap net numbers to only20crewsin boats draulic problems and is being re- . (of whitefish). We are providing (See DNR,page24)
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Mike Allen, Lacdu~UTribal Chairman.

Theminingareain questionis
southwest of Minocqua near the
Willow Flowage. Noranda, a
Toronto-based mining company,
has founddepositsof zinc, silver,
copper,leadandsmallamountsof
goldineachoftwotestholes. The
company has operated an explo
ration unit in Rhinelander since
1972. Drilling is not expected to
beginfor three or four years,after
a long pennittingprocessis com
¢~ed. .

(Reprinted with permission
from theLakeland Times.)
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other tribes togo with us but I qualityofairandwater,butmining
don't think there will be any is necessary•.
question about that," Betty "lfeveryqne feltweshouldn't
Oraveen said. "The nonhwestem domininginthisgreatlandofours,
partofthereselVationisprettyfuU we'd have no automobiles, no
of minerals and we're definitely utensils on the table, no stoves;
not goingto let- them mine it." . somemininghas got to be done,"
. "We'reinvolvedwhetherthey Lorbetske said."I guesseveryone

like it or not," Allensaid. . has a rightto takea standon what
theybelievein, but I still thinkthe
boardwillgo ahead. This may be
a long waydown theroad."

Board's going ahead
Oneida County Boardof Su

pervtsors Chairman Tony Lor
betskesaid theboardwillgoahead
withtheminingplans.

. "We agreedto workwith the
miningcompanies-and thereare
more than just Noranda-on
county-owned land to see if we
could work out some kind of
agreement," hesaid."Ido believe
quite strongly jf we canmeet all
requirements from the DNR(De
partment of Natural Resources),
weareinfavorofthe miningcom
ingin."· '. .

Lmbetskesaidheand theboardare concerned with retaining the

, .

~
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Another site.'
proposed
for mine

-,

LdF rejects proposal
Three weeks prior to the La- .

.dysmithhearings, anothermining
proposal, this time in Oneida .
County, nearthe LacduFlambeau
Tribe,was beingforwarded. LdF
ChainnanMichael Allenstrongly
objected..

In Oneida County. it is the
NorandaExplorationInc.•Toronto,
Ontario, thatwill beapplying fora
state pennit to mine south of the
Willow*'towage in the Town of
Lynne. .

Mineral deposits havebeeri .
located on several thousand acres
of county forestland that are cur- .
rentlyleasedto Noranda. .
. Allenbasedhis objections on

the risksimposed byminingto the
environment and thenecessity to .
protecttribaltreatyrightson those
lands.

. Joe Young, LdF tribal attor- .
ney, was quoted in the June 23rd
MilwaukeeSentinelasstatingthat .
"'The tribe has a right to harvest
fish out of waterthat has a poten
tialforbeingpolluted. Somehowi .
think they have a right to raise a.
concern." .

However, Oneida County
BoardChainnanAntOn Lorbetske
was identified in thesame article
asdisagreeingwithtribalconcems.
He is quoted as saying" "IreaRy
don't foresee a problem,"and that

. the DNR "is doing a fine job ,of
preserving the waterand the tim
ber resources and whatever."

~. By Holly Hirsch
. Lakeland Times Reporter

- Asexpected,LacduAambeau
TribalCouncil members passeda
resolution opposingminingat two
sites southwest of Minocqua. I
don't thinkpeopleknowtheafter
effects of the mining," Tribal
ChairmanMike·Allensaid. "They
thinkof it as bringing in employ
ment and money, but it's not as
important as the loss ofthe area."

...According to Allen, treaty
rightsretained bythetribeandfive

.. other northern Wisconsin
Chippewa tribes may be used to
preventthe mining.· .

"We want.to have a say, and
wedo," Allensaid. "The treatyis

_ averypowetfultool, Idon't know
if theycan go ahead with this be
causeofthetreaty. Theareaisnot
onlyprotected by the state,but by
thetreaty." .

A council memberechoed the
. chairman's stand.

. We'nsendtheproposal to get

Tribal Council balks
a/mining plans.

.·GLIFWCbiplogist questions environmental
safetyofmitiecontinued .. .. ... .

f .

livingsystem as a whole. As Na- . meet established criteria, which .forthisprojectismerelya required ing the remaining deposits. Once
tive American cultureleachesus. mo~tors thehealthofanindividual. era and bubonicplaguethat char- have yet to be provenadequate. statement ofexpected impacts. It they are mined. they are, gone for
manisapartofhissurroundings. a Ecosystems should. geqheir a:h- actenzedearliertimes...Buttothe .Some of th~ 'PurpoSes of the is not a tool of environmental good. Ifleft in the earth the min":
strandintheweb.MandependSon nual check-ups by ecosystem environmentalphysicianswhowill NationalEnvironmelitalProteetion protection as NEPA is intended to eralswillbecomemolevaluableas

..the earth and should striveto live practitioners. However. as medi- look backon us from the vantage Aetare:Todeclareanationalpolicy be. other suppliesare dePleted. The
.in hannonywithin the bounds of calscience is re-C«scoyering. pre- pointofthe23rdcentury,theywill which will encourage productive lhavemanyconcemswiththe S~te should not'provide the fix

· nature. A.systemmust bedevised ventionis still the best medicine. ·rightlyattribute ourmisstatements .and enjoyable hannony between environmental impactsoutlinedIn· this societycravesfor the limited .
· thatnotonlytakes intoaccount the ValIentyne(1974)inhisbookThe and misunderstandings to igno- man and his environment; to pro- the PElS. (also am concerned mineralssimplybecausetheyhave

newest technologies, but also the. AlgalBloomputthematterinthese ranceofthecausesofenvironmen- mote efforts which prevent or aboutthefactthatNEPASec.IOl notleamedhowlO'breaktheirhabit
understandings of Cultural beliefs. terms; tal problems." eliminate damage to the environ- (B)(4),and(6)arenotaddressedin of consuming large quantitiesof
Wemustlookat the ecosystem as "0urknowledgeofecosystems The people of the State de- mentand biosphere and stimulate the review process. If treatyrights virginminerals, particularly when

· .'a whole whenprotecdng the.envi- today is.equivalentto thatof the serve a Departmentof NaturalRe- thehealthand welfareofman;and are beyond the scope of the EIS learningto use recycled.minerals
ronment andits health. . humanbodyinthelatterpartof the sourcesthattheycan trust with the to enrich the understanding of the then they must be addressed at a could put society on the road to

Iothe 1984bookContaminant 18thcentury•..Basedonthisanal- pricelessresources at stake, not a ecological systemsandnaturalre- different phase in the process. recovery. - .
Effects on Fisheries Kerr and 081, we should not be too sur- bodythatchangesvalueof there- sources important to the Nation. Obviously theyfit intoSec.(B)(4) . Due to numerous uncertain-

. Dickie consider measuring the prised if. in the latter pall of the. soun:eandthepoliciesthataffectit Thesearethevalueswemustfocus ofNEPAasimportanthistoricand ties in the PElS which does not
health of aquatic ecosystems. by 20lhcentury,weareinflietedwith with the politiCal whims of the on to ensure adequate protection culturalaspects, and preservation proteettheintegrityoftheenviron
identifying·vital signs and symp- environmental ills equivalent to electedleadersor their appointed for the environment. . is directed by the act ment; I must recommend theno
toms much like the physician epidemics oftyphoid fever, chol- board members. . Sec. 101 (B) (4) of NEPA Tl)is society as a whole is actionalternative ofthe FEIS.CJ .

America's original sin and
the legacy of white racism
("Co,u;nuedjrompage 17) . . Thepainofeconomicmargin-re1ativelyaffluentmiddleclassand displac~ an expressed against

· know they have nojob.no place. alization is made worse by the theimpoverishedunderclassisone blacksmsteadofatmesystemthat
no future, and therefore no real growing class distinctions within of the most important and prob- oppresses them both and has.31
stakein the country, Asonecom- the black community itself.' lematicchallengesfacingtheblack wayssought to tum them agamst
mentator has put it,· society has Middle-class blacks,havingtaken community. '. eachother. .. .
ceased to be a.society for them.. advantageofthelegalgainsofthe The cold economic savagery Th.e.co!l"ecuon of racism to
Alcohol, drugs, poverty. family '60s.have~rtherdistanced them- ofracismhasledtofunherdeclines U.~.mtlitarism sho~d,bynow,be

· disintegration, crimeandjail have selvesfrom thepoorblackpopula- ineveryareaofthequalityoflife in ~I}fully clear: First, IOcreast:d
replacedaspirations for a decent tion, Never has the class and the blackcommunity-health, in- mil!tary SJ?Cndmg ca~~s cuts In
life anda hopefulfuture: , . culturalspljt ill the blackcommu- fantmortality, family breakdown, SOCial servicesto.the V1CUJ!lSofthe
.. It is the economy itself that nity been so great. Iii Atlanta, drugand alcohol abuse,andcrime. system whoaredlsproportionat~ly
now enforces the brutal oppres- Washington, D.C.,·and other cit- Themajority ofblackchildrenare peopleof~Ior. Se~nd,theml.h-

,sion of racism, and it happens. of Ies,ablackeliteprospers andlives nowbornto singlemothers; a pri- tary defi!lluon~fnational secua:aty
·course, invisiblyandimpersonally. an entirelydifferent social exist- marycauseofdfJathforyoungblack p~ts a.pnorclalmonvastmaterial,
In the changing capitalist omer,ence,notinproximitytobutin full menishomicide;andnearlyhalfof SC1enufic,an~hum~resoureesthat

. i...manufacturing jobs are lost to view of an increasingly resentful all prison inmates in the United cou!d~the~ls~bedlre~tedtowm:<l
.. ' .cheaperlabormarkets in theThird and angry blackunderclass. Statesnoware blackmales. achlev.mg JUStice, ~hlch the~ IS

World ortoautomationwhilefarm . In Washington, D.C. subway Despitelandmark court deci- procla~ed a~notbem~apraclI.cal
labor becomes extinct; both his- routes followclassandraciallines, sions and civil rights legislation, finanCial 0p!lon. ~Ird,lacking

.' .torieally have been important to carrying middleclass commuters'two-thirdsofblackAmericansstill o~eredu~tio~aI "!1~Jobopportu
. blacksurvival. In thenew"high-' arounddowntown, throughgentri- sufferfrom educationandhousing !Uties, racialJ!ll!l0nll.e~are her~ed

" 'ie'ch" world and : "service lied areasof thecity.~d out into that is both segregated and infe- !nto~ehumaIl!zlngmlhtaryservlce
-, :economy," almost the only jobs thesuburbs-avoidingblackghet- rior, Suchconditions, a1ong.with 10 dlsp~oportionate num~rs and
.: available .are at places like Mc- tos.· The busesrunning alongthe diminishing social services, lead thenassignedtocombatunits. And

Donalds. affluent white and black "gold to despair, massive substance finally, young blackmenfro~ the
· .. Increasingly, we see a two- coast" of 16thstreet are new and abuse,andcriminality, andthefact ghetto~ce thedefinedenemies~f
tiered economy emerging: one a air-conditioned, while just two thatthisrealityisstillsuiprisingor the United States on the field of

· highlylucrativelevelofteChnicians blocksaway,old, hot, and broken incomprehensible to many white battle,usuallrotherpeopl~ofcolor
. andprofessionals whooperatethe downbusesnmalongtheinfamous Americans raises the question of from the~rd World-IO places

system, andthe otheran impover- 14thSb'eetconidor~rou~amajor howmuchracialattitudes havere- such.as Vietnam an~. Central.
ished sector of unemployed, un- blackghetto. All thisexists under ally changed. In the face of such ~enca-where theykillandare
deremployed, and unskilled labor a blackcitygovernment. structural oppression, the deliber- killed. . .
from which the workof seIVicing Tobefair.theincreaseinblack ate rollback of civil rights pro- . Thefailureofth~mostlywhi~,
the system can be done. That political power over municipal gramsduringtheReaganadminis- mlddle:class peace movement 10
blacksaredispropOrtionately con- governments has given blackpo- tration becomes even more cal- the UOl~ed States to ~ake s~ch

. .signedto the lowesteconomic tier liticalleaders all the problems of lous.Theresurgenceofmoreovert co~ecllons and ~nter IOtO a Vital
. is an indisputable proofof racism. modemurbanlife,includinginad- fonns of white racism and vio- PO~lIcalp~~rs~pWl~oppressed

.. _The existence ofa vast blackun- equate city budgets, without any Jenee, as exemplified by the inci- racialmlOo~ues IS .apnmary rea
derclass,inhabitingtheinnercities real poweror leverage to change dentsinHowardBeach,NewYolk; son for the lOeffectlv.eness of that
ofournation,is a testimony to the thenational policies and priorities ForsythCounty,Oeorgia; andother movement. ~ven In the peace
versatilityofwhiteracism20years .thatcreatetheproblems inthefirst places is quite foreboding as yet ~~ve~ent) racism becomes a de
after legal segregation was offi-place. Nevertheless, transcending anotheroccasion whenthediscon- bilitating f~rce th~t ~bs us ofop- Walleyefingerlings from the Bad River Hatchery' approximately
ci.ally outlawed. the growing barriers between the tentedalienation ofpoorwhites is (See Americas ongmal, page24) fiveweeksold. . . . ' . . .

....
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Sturgeon surgeons put female fish on river radio

~

!.. 9Lappy 9Lalloween ..
from\the Sreal Lakes :JruUan :fish

8i, CWi1llife. Commission staff
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Ken Couture, Bad River Hatchery, checks a mini-fyke net in one of Bad River Hatchery's rearing
ponds this summer.' The hatchery proctucedover 10,000walleyefingerlings which were stocked into
reservation waters throughout the summer. Over six million fry, including some received from the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, were also stocked by hatchery crew in on-reservation waters.
Approximately one million fry were stocked in off-reservation waters.

smallelectriccurrentto attractthe belly-up on a.specially designed
fish and momentarily stun them surgical table, with a hose in her
withinnettingrange. mouthto providewater,drugsand

After being weighed and oxygenduring the IO-minute sur
. uNR per- measured, large females were gery.

olaced in a tank with anesthetic Binkdwski and BeDiFonnan,
drue:s. Thenatientwaslhenolaced a research animal veterinarian at

.,)~

A precocious bear cub peeks downfrom its treetop perch on the Bad River -Reservation•

ByDavid Gunn, Science Writer, wcek.fromnowthniughthespnng UW-Milwaukee. served as. the stand how several !tyd~lectric .
Wisconsin Sea Grant' spawmngseason. - sturgeonsurgeons. Aftermakinga damson the MenommeeRiveraf-

i ."This is a majestic fish," said two-inchcut in the belly, they in- fect spawning and the survival of
· MARINETTE-Like inter- Binkowski, noting that adults are serted the radio, applieddisinfec- youngfish. .
-. statetruckerstalkingon CB radio, often six feet long, wei~h 60 or tant and antibiotics, and stitched Althoughthe deep ~ls ere-
'.20 female lake sturgeon are now more pounds, and can live more up the wound. . at~bythedams!Dayprovidegood.
"on the air" in me Menominee than 100 years. "When.sturgeon The fishwerethen returnedto ha.bltat for the blgfis~, Th~emler

· River, broadcasting from tiny ra- spawn, they thrashso violentlyin the riverandwatched closelyuntil said the dams-block migrauon up-
dios surgically implanted by re- thes~allowwatertha~!hevibrations theycould swimaway undertheir ~am,anddam-re~atedchan~es
searchersduring July. can be felton shore. own power. All the fish did so mriverffowmaydisruptspawning

Friday, Aug. 10, biologists . Sturgeonintcrest.many sci~n- successfully. and e~g developme~t.
Tom Thuemler and Fred nsts because the vanous species "Suturingwasthehardestpart, RiverflowIS typicallygreatest
Binkowski located all 20 of the havechangedverylittlein thelast because of their thick hides and during the daytime hours of peak
sturgeon with a 'hand:-held radio 50 million years. They are all layers of muscle," Fonnan said. gen~ration,acco~ingtoThuemler.
receiver. The successful hook-up closelyrelatedto fishthatevolved "And the mucous on their skin Atmghttheflow~sreducedtosave
meansa two-yearprojectto reveal about400 millionyearsago. madeeverythingvery slippery." water.f~rgeneratmgthenextday·s
.the spawningsecrets of these an- Because they~ave no natural. . Each trans~itter is the size of etecmcity, .'. :
cient and mighty fish is off to a p~edator~. a~d live so .long, a size-Dflashhghtbanery and has . BothThueml~randBlnkowskl
goodstan. _ . ~mkows~l ~ald the lake stur~C?n a t!tin, 20. inch long antenna.that said these changing w~~er levels

TheWisconsinDepartmentof IS. the . ~mg of be.astS" ID trails behmd the fish. A umque mat leav~ some eggs high and .
NaturaIResources(DNR)andthe Wlsconsmslakesandnvers. " signalidentifieseachof the20fish dry at.night, and wash others .
University of Wisconsin-Milwau- . ,"Butth~ sturgeonI!eedsh~lp.if andcan bedetecteda quarter-mile a~ay du~in~ daytime peaks..
keeCenterforGreatLakesStudies It sever goingto flounsh againm away. Binkowski said he hopes the Fed-

· are cosponsoring thestudy,which Wisconsin," he said.' . WhileBinkowski andFonnan e~al En~rgy R~gulatory C~i~-
received major stan-up funding Early Great Lakes fishermen ran the field hospital, Thuemler sion wlll.conslderthe study s re-
from Wisconsin Sea Grant . The regarded sturgeon as a nuisance coordinated the activitiesof more suIts dunng the upcoming rell-
July field' work also included a thatdestroyednetsandothergear, than 20 men and womenand five censing of the dams.

· sturgeoncensus financed by Wis- andtheykilledevcryfishtheycould DNR boats: the hospital boat. a "The licensingperiodis forup
consinPublic Service. catch, burning the carcasses or . transport and tagging boat, and to 50 years," he said. "So we'll

Thuemler, the DNR's Mari- simplyleaving them to rot. three electrofishing boats. The have to live w,ith whateveris done
nette area fish manager, and . In the late 18oos, however.a MichiganDNR provided a fou~ for 50 years."
Binkowski, an associate scientist market developed for sturgeon electrofishing boat. "Run of. the river-keeping
at UW.;.Milwaukee, are directing caviar, oil and isinglass, and the DNR personnelcaught, mea- ~ver flo~ at its natural level at all
the study. . . species was nearly fished to ex- suredand taggedmore than 2,000 times-IS probably" the best solu-

. "It'sverydifficulttostudyfish tinction. Almost four million sturgeonduringthetwo-weekfield tion for all the fish," BinkQwski
·behavior in the wild. You can't poundsofsturgeonweretakenfrom study. The fish ranged from 10' said. ~'It's the closest thing to.a
justgetdownin thewater,strapon Lake Michigan in1880. By 1903 inchesto almostsixfeet in length, natural Situation on a dammed
a scubatankandfollowa sturgeon the catch was down to i 60,000 and some weighed more than 40 river."
aroundforsixmonths,"Binkowski poundsand falling. pounds. _ Later work may ~clude film~
.said. . Binkowski said the fish have Based on the number of fish ing lakesturgeonunderthe winter

. "The radio tags are the next been.slow to recover from such . caughtin two sweepsof the river ice and radio-tagging sturgeon in
best thing," he added. "We can exploitation because they do not Thuemlerestimatedthat a total of Green Bay. Binkowskinoted that
study the fish on a daily, or even . reproduce untiltheyaremorethan UW-Milwaukee scientists Fred Binkowski and Berri Forman im- 6,500 sturgeon live between the MenomineeRiver is probably
hourly,basis," 20 yearsold, and the ~emales only plant a radio in a female lake sturgeon, while DNR personnel in Marinette.and th~ White Rapi~s the major source of sturgeon for

The two-year study should spawnevcry four to SIX years. .' "electrofishing boats" capture, measure and tag more of the fish Dam41 milesupnver. Buthes3ld the bay. '.
answer que~tlons a~ut female . Althoughlakes~r~eon~not from the MenomineeRiver. The Julyfieldstudywas the first phase probably less !han 3~. pf these . The .nver.f0!I"s much of the

· sturgeonduringthecnticalmonths an endangered speciesm Wlscon- of a two-year project to study. the spawning behavior of these: exceed the 50 lOch muumum for' Wlsconsm-Mlchigan border. and
beforespawning: Dotheymovein sin, theyareon thestate's "watch" ancient and mighty fish. (Sea Grant photo by David Gunn) anglers. theWisconsinandMichiganDNRs
groups or singly? ~at is their list and areextinctin severalother . The DNR biologistnoted that are working together to restore
winterhabitat?Do theyquit feed- states.Binkowskidoubtstherewill . -- .....-w....~.........: ..ft....~dft......:_... ..:ftftl

ingastheypreparetospawn?How ever be enough fish for a com
oftenandhowlong doeseach fishmercial harvestin Wisconsin.
spawn?'Where do they spawn? . The July field study was a

To get those answers. the re- complicated operation 
searcherswillmonitorthe fish for sonnelcaptured the sturgeonwith r

· at least one day. of every other electrofishing boats, which use a C'. _. .

GreatLakes sportfishing
expected to .decllne

The image of grandpa taking' region's economy. In 1985, 3.8 'nationally and internationally, he .
his grandkidsfishingevery week- millionanglersspentnearJy$2~il-. added.
end isn't thenormthese days.To- lion in the GreatLakesarea. Each Theindustryshouldalsomove
day.grandpais doingotherthings person spent.an average of $34 .beyond its traditional image as a

· withhis freetime. And thatspells' dollars a day on fishing-related,spon of adult whi~ma1es. Daw
trouble for people in the Great expenses; In Minnesota watersof son said. Ifthe sport ifto grow, it

.Lakeswhomaketheirlivingcater- Lake Superior, anglers generated' must be promotedto women.mi-
ing to fishingenthusiasts. morethan$3. mmiJlii.'on for theN.Orth norities,and urban y,outh. .";

'Shoreeconomyduring 1989.
As the' population ages.they Today,most people who fish Two newprogramsmayboost

. . fishless,according toa newreport often are between the ages of 25. sportfishing in the,Great Lakes.
byNewYorkSeaGrantresearcher and ,34..Most live in the Great The CouncilofGrea~Lakes Gov
Chad Dawson. An assistant pro- Lakes region and travel less then .ernors recendy kicked off a tour
fessorof Environmental Science 100 miles one way to get to the ism campaign called "The Great
and Forestry at the State Univer- lakes.' Lakes, North America's Fresh
sity of New York, Dawson pre- Asthispopnlationgrowsolder, .Coast .. Sponfishingcould easily
sentedhis reporton The Demand they will'fish less, Dawson said. becomea componentof this cam
for Great Lakes Sportfishing: People have to be physically and 'paign,Dawsonsaid,sincetheGreat
Some Future Marketing Impll- financially healthy tofishtheGreat Lakes have worldclass trout and
cations at the National Outdoor Lakes from a boat, he explained, salmonfishing.
RecreationTrendsSymposiumthis and as peopleage, theymay-c-for Great Lakes Sea Grant pro
spring.' . physicalreasons-c-put theiratten- grams are also trying to increase

Dawson predicts that by' the tionandleisuredollarselsewhere. .interestin sport fishingby helping
year 2025,.the number of people .' "We should encourage more relatedbusinesses, such as charter

. fishing the Great Lakes will level' young people to take up fishing boat operators,'and by educating
. offwithlittlepotentialforgrowth. and inspire more grandparents to thepubliconfisheriesbiologyand
Sincesponfishirigcontributessig- teachyoungpeopleto fish,"Daw- fish consumption advisories.
nificant income to the region's son said'. But to hook these new Dawson's researchispanofa
economy,new ways'of attracting younganglers, marketing alsohas .Great Lakes Sea Grant Network
·fishing enthusiasts to the Great to reachpeoplebeyondtheregion. project
Lakes must be found,he said. Promoting the Great Lakes as a (Reprinted from the Seiche

Fishing is critical to ,the good place to fish has to be done newsletter,July 1990 edition.)
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satakeon July H.
A policeofficerwaskilledin,

that assault, whichwas launched
to enforce a coun order that the
Oka roadblockbedismantled.

Troops dismantled the Oka
roadblockaftertheMercierBridge
banicadeswereremovedbytroops
and Mohawks late last month. ' .

(Reprinted from Associated
Press) ,
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DNR and tribes make no progress in fishing dispute:
(Continued from page 21) milesfrom shoreill the open wa- " Thereweretwo ironies: .
or stones. without providing ad- ter. ' -Whenthesquallwasswamp
equategravelor ramps. . JohnCase.a 62-year-Old fish- ingCase's boat.Rastetterwasgiv-

Access to waters ceded by ennen from the LittleGrandTea- ing the tribal presentation at the
treaty.however. meansmorethan verse Bandof Ottawa. was killed BxecutiveCouncil meeting and
just providing an access.site. said 'Tuesday.August21. whenhis 18- speakingabouttheneedsofsmall
William Rastetter; attorney for the foot boat was swamped in Lake boat fishermen for safeharbors.
GrandTraverseBand. Michigan. He had his son had to -The place where the Case's

"The closing of the sheltered travel about seven miles to their boatswamped waslessthanamile
bayareas(Hammond. BigBayDe .fishing sitefromtheiraccesspoint. ' from Fishennen's Island, a state
Noc)andlimiting GrandTraverse Alakesqu~ arosetooquickly for parkwherethe tribes requested an
Bay forces small-boat fishermen ,them to get back. their motors access site,buthadbeendeniedby
to travel inunsafe.exposedwaters,"stalled. the statewithinthepasttwoyears,
Rastetter said. Some fishermen Bothmenwerewearing flota- according to Grand Traverse
musttravel15milesormore toget tion devices. but only Case's son ' Conservation Captain William
to fishing sites. he said. whenthe managed to survivethe roughwa- .Bailey.
boats, 16-feet to 25-feet long. ters, Case's body has yet to be (Reprinted with permission' .
shouldnotbemorethanoneortwo found. _'j , from the St. Ignace News.) ,

Taking a break during the training session. GLIFWC wardens pictured above are, from the left:
Michaell\forrin, Red Cliff; Warren "Chris" Swartz., Keweenaw Bay; Donald Shalifoe, Keweenaw
Bay; Lieutenant Gerald White; Jack Lemieux, Bad River; Lieutenant Richard Semasky; Leslie
Haat~a, KeweenawBay; WilliamJendreau, KeweenawBay; and Ken Rusk, Lac Courte Oreilles. .
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racismexisted mostly in the Old
Southare beforethe 1960s or, to
day. in SouthAfrica. Neithercan
any of our other struggles against
the arms race, war in Central
America.hunger.homelessness,or
sexism be separated from thereal
ity of racism.

The 'church must" of course.
getitsownhouseinorder. It isstill
riddled with racism and segrega
tion. The exemplary role of the
blackchurchinthestruggleagainst
racism offersasharpindictment to
white churches, which stillmostly
reflectthe racial structures around
them.

The church still has the ca
pacityto be themuch-needed pro
pheticinterrogatorofasystem that
has alwaysdepended upon racial
oppression. The gospel remains
clear. The churchstill should and
can be a spiritual and socialcom
munity where the ugly barriers of. ~~lr\'i.!(t~

racearefinally torndowntoreveal ~~~~tl~~~J.S\;"I~\ ~ "'i~~~.t4~\ .- . ~ ,
the possibilities of a different .;"~~\~tW~<:~Y(b.' . " \- ~Yl ~ }Jt1:W '-" ..~ s: . " ", of I
A . futu .•.• \"f,~t, I. l~ 0\ ~ ~~,~.~j:;';., ,. ~1 ",.. . l'

mencan reo "'~'''1',~'\;'\\'~~, ~'''':<~' .•~... ~~(.:St~.~·~~~~... ~ \ ... \~\ ' "':1".'
Jim Wallis is editor of So- ~,~\,...\\~'1;:!' t ;O[4J!,t#..' f..\1;~J:l~S~i'· ~ 'h Ji)';'r'~A~:'

journersand.apastorofSoJD.urn- ~:\\~i\~.. ~,~~tiJI\ ' ~~,;.;~~ 1'.Iff. ~~t;~1'i\~'" ~.~;;~i~~ lJJ ~l~!~';"i'.;. rt:t~
ersCommumtyChurch. Reprinsed t~~ \. 'I~" ,.~ ~,~\ \. ,J;.~, :.\r.t:¥,{I.},.~.~l~ 1~!~;~k.:'C: '~ ':\..i,\j -')4', :~j. ~llO." t. (f'''~:,
with permission from Sojourners, ,M> ••• > • • a,'\ ,G'b .•""... {ifi ..~~ ,,,I, - ...... ". '.~. j, '"~ " It. , •

Box 29272 Washington, D.C. GUFWCstaffand the Bad River Wisconsin Conservation Corps (WCC)joined forcesin the removal
20017. ' , ofpurple loosestrifetrom wetlands this summer. The plant isconsidered a pest becauseit takes over

wetland regions, crowding out other speciesvital to healthy .wetlands. To rid an area ofloosestrife,
hand removal must be undertaken. Pictured above, trom the left,are wce crew members: Robert
Cloud, Stan M~day, Jr., and Robert Leoso.
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Indians on Lake Superior draw fire
(continued frompage21)
whowillcomeherenow? We'llsurvive this summerbutunless
something isdone,thefuture isnon-existent, We'llgounderand
so will motels and restaurants and everyone else who benefits
from charterfishing. . , .' .
. ,. "Thebottomlineformeisthatifwecan'tbringaboutachange
in whatis happening. 19yearsof a business Hove is. over." . '

(Reprintedfrom th'! Milwaukee Joumol.)

G~CwardensjoinedMi~iganenforce~tpersonnel in providing a HunterSafety Cou~se this
fall. Abovepart of the course mvolvespractical lessonson the range. Young bunters take aim,

'i

.America's:original sin and the legacy of white racism
;(Continued from page 22) ", inawhite so~iety because theyare
portunities to worktoward a more' black, whites benefitbecause they

, just andpeaceful nation, .are white. And if whites have
. The strategies for how black profitedfromaraciststructure,they
, ' people must confront and many.' must try to change it.

overcome the ever-changing face ,To benefit from domination is
of white racism in America must .to beresponsible forit. Merely to
always originate within the black keeppersonally freeof thehintof
community itself. . White allies 'racistattitudes isbothillusory and
have and, can continue to playa. inadequate. Just to go alongwith
significant role in the struggle a racistsocial structure. to accept

. "against racism when black au- the economic orderas it is, just to
.' ' ,lonomy. and, leadership are suffi- doone's job within impersonal in

ciently presentto makepossible a stitutions istoparticipate inracism
genuine partnership. But an even . in the ~80s.' '
more' important task for white ,: Racism has to do with the
Americansistoexamineourselves, power to dominate and enforce
-our relationships, our institutions, oppression.' and that power in
andoursocietyfortheuglyplague America isin whitehands. There
of racism.. " fore. while there are instances of

'Whites inAmericamustadmit black 'facial prejudice against
thereality andbeginto operateon whites in the United Statestoday
theassumptionthattheirsisaracist (oftenin reactiontowhiteracism).
society. Positive individual. atti- there is no such thing as black

, tudes aresimplynotenough. foras, racism. Blackpeoplein America
. wehaveseen.racism is morethan ,do not have the power to.entorce
'just personal. . thatprejudice.

Allwhitepeoplein theUnited 'White racism in white institu-
States have beneflted from the tionsmustbe eradicated by white
structure of racism. whetherornor Peopleand110t just blackpeople.
theyhaveevercommitted a racist Infact,whiteracism isprimarily a

.act" uttered a racistword. or had a ' white responsibility.
racist thought(as unlikely as that " . We must not gi~e in to the
is). Just as surelyas blackssuffer' populartemptation to believethat

°1

:TheTwo States o~(';Wisconsin continued
(Continuedfrom page 9) '. ' ,

.Cooperative management ef-. •berscansubsistence huntandfish of northern Wisconsin's fishery
· forts in otherareasof the country underregulationsmoreliberalthan resource funded byStateandFed-
· have.. been extremely, successful, thoseprovided by the state itselfoeral Government sources. It is
. From. 1974 to 1987-cooperatlve Meanwhile.becauseofcarefulfish hopedthisnewinitiative willpro-
.managementofthefisheryresource andwildlifernanagement,thetribes vide the catalyst for cooperative
bytribalgovemmentsandthestate . are also able to offer sportsmen relationshipsbetweenthetribesand
of Washington haveincreased the . recreational experiences that are the state, thereby insuring harvest
fish populations to where salmon qualitatively 'better than those -opportunitiesforfunnegenerations
harvests haveincreased 29%(i.e., availableonpubliclands...." "As of tribal and non-Indian user

· 60534,064-8,409.063) and steel- far as Native Americans having groups. .
',I' headharvests haveincreased 68%' moreliberalseasonsandbaglimits

\.~". '(i,e., 94.5~158,8(0). , on public lands, this isa right of (Copies of this booklet are
"., , InaMarch1990SportsAfield theirs that has been almost uni- available through the GLlFWC
" .. article.Tor! Kpr1<;otccxamincdthe versallyupheldinourcourtsystem. offices by writing to: GUFWC,
>. ;;:"r',· ,~suc UJ. LhV,.. .,uiuing and fishing It is something allofus will either Public Information Office, P.o.

. . rights andnoted,"Arizona'sexpe- have to live with or be willingto Box9,Odanah,Wl54861 orphone
., rience may provide a model for purchase backat no smallcost." (715)682-6619. The.first copyis

'. other states: Indians retain or re- In the coming months. the givenou:free ofcharge, and bulk
, acquire hunting and fishing rights' tribes. USFWS. and the WDNR copies can be purchased at 601/
on certainlands.here tribalmem- , will undertake a joint assessment each.)'


